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Edward J. Cody "' 
the Puri tan theoc~acy, has tradi t1onally been v·1ewed. by his-
torians as a progenitor of modern democratic institutions and 
practices. He is seen as a twentieth century thinker. His 
writings are received as political tracts couched in the 
·rhetoric of theology, and his activity in Rhode Island 1s stu-
died as an ex~eriment 1n democracy. This thesis presents a 
. 
diffe~ent interpretation of the life and writing's of Roger 
·- ·- · ·· ···· · --------·-· - --· · -- - ···-·-'--- ---- -----· W 1111 ams • -
~ ... 
An·examination of W1111ams•s life ·and wr1t1ngs reveals 
that historians have created a figure admirable by the canons, 
of modern liberalism, but only distantly related to h1stort.cal 
___ -------· -----·····-·,-7 __ ;·--···-·--c-··---.-~-----------:-·~-!~_c_t_. _____ Like . the. New England_ Puritans, Roger .. Willia.ms fel.t. that ... ____________ _ 
,·, ~ 
1· I,;,·· ,_,.._ 
religion was the core of man's existence. He shared their -
theoc·entric cosmology, and he agreed with them on a number 
of basic theological points. Both Williams and the New Eng-
land Puritans were Calvinists, believing 1n justification by· 
faith and the doctrine of the elect. They agreed that the 
Church of England was corrupt and should be reformed. They 
~ . 
des1re.d a return to pr1m1t1ve·chr1stianity and ·an el1m1nat1on 
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of ritual and hierarchy. They felt that a true Church was 
composed only of the regenerate, and that 1 ts .organ1zatio~--------~---~~---:_.-:::.~--=== -- . ----- ---·--------- --- -· . ·--·-----·-------··-·- ····- ·····---···-·-'-········"'"""···----···· 
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Unlike the New England Puritans, however, Williams was 
an· idealist,· a perfectionist. a fa.nat'1o. Where. th.e Pur1tan.s -
were willing to compromise~ he was not. Hence, while they 
maintained a theoretical connect~on-w1th the Church of England, 
( he demanded strict separation. While the Puritans wished to 
circumscribe God's sovereig~ty within the humanly understand-
0 able and consistent norms of the covenant theory, Williams~ 
demanded that they stand alope and unaided before God. 
Such perfectionism forced him to disassociate himself 
t.rom the 1viassachusetts 1 churches, and led to his banishment ____ ------····---l 
. • 'C 't----------- .. -·--·---·-----~-----'·'-····--·-: __ , ___ ........ -.---······-frotn the eo·lony. -He·becairie·a seeker of religious truth, l 
demanding toleration for all religions, until God reunited 
the world at the second comlng. Ever aware of divine perog-
atives he felt that any civil interference in spiritual affairs 
'''"''•-•·---··-••~•••••-••6'M•-•---·-M• • ••-.,~·---=~-··- .--•••••-• - '' ' ' ' ' ••- ·•••• • 
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would be an affront to God. 
he was defending God's right to direct man•s spiritual ·affairs,-
not man•s right to choose his own religious beliefs. Williams 
wan~ed each 1ndi vi dual to be free to ,follow wherever,·:-God ]llight 
lead. 
Many of his contemporaries believed that he was wrong, 
but .few questioned his sincerity. Only 1n later and less 
religious times did men come to feel that behind the rhetoric 
---- ------ ----- -- - ----- -
- ----------·------· -----. 
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vi. 
of his theology there lurked the real1 ty of pol1 tical and 
" 
' 
·-----··-----·-·-----·----- --- · -- .- ··--·-------soc 1 al ideas. Only then did his writings become political 
• ,;.,_ •. _.,. -..r~•- ,• -
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___ t,___rac_ts_. ____ an<l h 1 s ... -eolony -of. _-- Eh-o-de--I-s-land----an---e~pe~-1ment-----1-n--~ -----------·----------
democracy. 
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r1odern 1listorians and Roger W~1Ji.ams: . 
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·· with Roger Williams by sending him to ear·th before bis ti,ae. ••1 So 
{,trote Vernon L. Pafrinp:ton in 19 27, and so historians contin.ueq to 
t;,rite for many year.s. Parrington, an avowed supporter of the Pro-
gressiVe n10.vet1ent, was seeking the roots Of libeialism in early Amer-
ican h :,story} Roger i{illi.ins, the t'ebE!1 against the Puritan theocracy, 
which Parrin?:;ton felt had nQ ?18.C:e in the· tradition of American, llber ... 
al isn, emerged a3 llone of the riotahl.e der.iocra:tic thinkers t!iat the 
-----. - -. ·- - -· -· . :. ····- ---- ·-· ·.3 .. ·- ·'- --···-· ·- ~- ---- :, ,----··--·-··- ..... ·:-----,,, ·:···- -· --· ... - :- ·:·:.·:··---.· -,--- -·-- ---·- .: --· - '---· ---- - --- -•- -- - -··· ---- - :, . 
. Eng'ti'sn race ' hiiS .. pro dtJC_~g ,._i'_ Afgr;-_~" ~C:erilcd__witii.. pe-li£ies,-tftan-with - -· - ----- .,. ' 
-- ____ _,_ ~· ·-- ·---- -·-- .. , ... ,...- .. -....... ~ .. --·····-···············. ···------.. ------,,····--······ 
theolo::;y, Parrin!;ton dismissed the religious aspects of Willians's 
.thhlif;ht. He as.SE!rted that Williams ''is perhaps tltit'E! adequately described 
,as a Puritan intellectual ~,rho became a GQrist.1.an (teethiriker, more · 
. . - - - . . . .. --··--- ---·------··· ···-··--···-- ··-- -·······--·····-···--4--··--·~-. ··-·-·-····· .·····-·---< -- .. --- . - .... 
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1 Vetnon L. Parrington, Main Currents in Amei:-ican Thought, The Colo,.. 
n.ial ~1ind lG20 to 1800 (Ne"tAJ -{ork, 1954), I, 62. 
-- -
2 Parrington admitted, "The point of view from which I have endea- . 
vored to evaluate the materials is liberal rather than conservative, 
Jeffersonian rather than Fe-deralistic; and very likely in my search 
' I have found what I went forth to~find •••• " Ibid., u. vii. 
3 Ibid., p. 66. 
... .. 
4 Ibid., p. 64. 
, ..... 
. •,. 
-- . ·- -·-
'· 
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. f: 
., 
··James Ernst, a student under Parrington at tl1e University of 
'·lashington, reinforced the vie,., that ~/illiams was_.cssentially a poli-
·---·--·· -
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tic al thinlcer far in adv§.n_ce _ __gf _ his ___ age_.___ . In b j s .__cloctoral--4-i sse-Ft=1tiofl, ----'----~-~--· -~ 
" 
.-. 
The Politic·al Th.ou~ht. of Roger ~illiams, he asserted that, "the cast of· 
__.,. 
thought ,Jas social rather than .~h.eological. 115 bis l!il 1 iams' s By inter-(' . .;.,,· 
_, ,__. ,.-.-·, .... - ·····"I .. ?,. ... ·- ,': • ---•. - .L•- -.I.. ....... -· - " .• •. ~ _..,:,_ __ ,. ,--~~---···· .- .'.~-,., ··-···~ ... ,,,.-.... ·····~·-. ---·-··- -.·- ~ ,..,,_ ,., .. , .. 
. ...... ... .. -·-- .. , ' .. _-
- ... ·- . ··-· __ ..'.~. --·. .., 
,. !A7il1iams not only· as the author of most .of' the fundamental princi-ples 
.. 
of American democ·rq.cy, but as the. innovat·or .of _man_y n1.odern political 
. . institutions and practices. In a full Ie11:gt.h ·biography, Roger :'7illiams, 
Ne~v Ene;la~ Firebrand, p11bl{s{fe~1. i:n 19,3''..2'·, Ern.st continued this theme. 
Tl is-4 de script ion of \·l:ill iam:s: c·o·nveys :the· teno.r of the. book: "Father of 
American deraocracy and :a·po·s·t:l_:e ot t.h;e Fre:nch ·Revo-lution and indtvici,ual 
rights, he also SQ~-rec). seeds that sp.routed into the· English :R.evolut ion '¢>f· 
- ,--- -- - -.--.J.o.;---- -·~ ... - .... ~-- -·-·~-~-,--:.- -~ ------,-·----- .. ---•»-- - -- -.' - . -------
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In 19L:~O Sanuel Brockt1nier published The Irrepressible Denocrat, 
~~--
Rog:er T-lilliams. The ·title of th.is account reveals tl1e author's point of 
viex-:. Brockunier ag·re·ed \·fith Par 1·ington and" Ernst that \vi11iams had 
.. 
-'• .. -· .. -~··:· -· .. - - :-· .. - . ------· ·-··--·· ...... ··-··--······- . 
., . 
. . ' ' ' '' ... - ---.-·-·-----·~ ._ .... _-_ .•· .... - . _····------·-·-·---·-----·•-·-···---··-···-·.,-····-·-.. ·-···-,----··-····-- .. ·-·····•"·'--·-- .------·· .. ,_ -····-···--···------··----···-- ' - , ..... -.------- ----·--:-~----:--"------··--·", .. ----~----------,o~·e·1i .... l)o"rii--before his time, that he was "a forerunner of thl~. eighteenth 
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~Tames Ernst, The :l;q1.i·tic.al Th.our,ht of Roger ~·lil 1 iams (Seat tl.e, ·1929), 
. D. 5. 
James Ern~t, Ro.ger '.:,;iill..iams, Ne'tv E~l~ll:_d .. Firebrand (t~ew Y:6:rlt, 1932), p. 278. 
Samue 1 Brockunier, The Irrepressible pemocrat, Roger t.vil liqIDs (l'lew York, 1940), p. 248 • 
11:o : 
.J \ . 
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3 • 
... ·t.Ji11 ic1L111s becan1e even more E1odern. By emphasizing equal i tnrian aspects ""'·~ 
of ~lilliams' s thought and action, Brockunier transformed \•liiliains, the 
- -····-· ····•· .... ~--·" .... ---····-----~----- ... - ··--·--· ··- ~-··-~---""""''''"' ... ••······· 
., ____ ,, ........ , ..... ------ - -----
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I 
flilliams, -it ·would seem1 had been firmly ~stablished as one of th.e foun.-
cJ • 
der_$ .. ot American democ·racy. 
r .,.. -· · ·• ',.,_ · •-o • ·-1- .. ·• .J .J\, • .;._ •• • .< -~• T •••• •••• . . --- ·- ·-~' ' ' .... --·· ,.,_,_ .. --- - - ·- . "~ -
_t,fu_ile this interpret~tion ,.·0f Willi_am~. ~"1as emerging, how·~ver, _ 
t;h~- stu4y of Purita-nism had been under~oin~ a gradual but profound 
c,h~nge,0 tte_n.neth B·. }1utdoc1(,. Samuel Eliot. r1orison, and Petry }li:Iler :had· 
interpreted Puritanism on ..its <nm terns. Their "hi·-sto·ri·es· attern.nted vto - . . . .. -- .. ~ . 
re_c·on-struct seventeenth. century rnocles. of thougl1t .. and· pa1:t·erns_ of life, 
'to·· nresent pictu:re.s Of real :puritan:$,, :not .ot -P11r1t-an.s: vie,-1ed .through 
began to fade and -a deeper _aT)prP·ciat.io.n:, o-f Pu·rj_tari theology and c·uiture· 
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~ 
'rh is re int.ei;-pretr-ation cf Puritanism did not iID.t"Tied ia:tely a 1 ter< 
~ the v.ie~.; that Y1lil.liams ~1a-s. a .founder ·o.f.. At1eric9,n deoocracy. Since he· 
w·as out of the r.1ainstreara of Puritan deve lopr:1el}t, he received only 
,-
-·- ----- - ~ ~ ---- ·-
~--- ---···. _______ ( _______ - --··----~-·· ·---,·--·-·- ··-··-.;-··--- - -·.--·;::~~----- ---- -·- ····-. - -· .. 
----- · -- !)ast}1n:t;"-atfentf6ii··---from-'tlie--neiv breed of Puritan intellectual histc·rtans-. 





,-• ..=.:...: ... a" 
~b id •. , p • 11 6 ~ pas s irn. 
A good discussion o:f' these develo;)~1-ents can be found in : Richard Schlatter, "The l?uritan Strain," in John lligham, ed., The Recon-
struction of American 1-Iistory (:New York, 1962), 1:p. 25-45. 
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4. 
-r~ious ly oriented periodical Church llistory, in 19-52, to document the 
· thest~·-· ·'··'th-at· rather··-t·hart · betng···a ·man· of' :th-e----Ren·ais··san-c·e-·-an-d-·-th-e·----En·light;... 
enrne-rit-Ror-;er vlilliams v1as. a Puritan. u!O Calana~c'.lrei. er!1.phasizec1 that - --.-------.. 
~-7; lliai.~ was essentially a "seeker" of religious trl1th, and that his 
... pol i.ti.~_0J ___ 1~l~cis _grel.z _Q1tt __ a_f., ... th is seel<:erism. "~~ .. 1 ..... -· ......... -· .. " - '. ·- ···----~ ~. . ·- ··;s---:"··· ·-·- ''\ -, ·-. -·- - ·--------·- .• -"-· -: .... '4 - '' ·, . • : • - ·->-~:- ·. ···-···- -~-· -·· ',- ... 
. . . 
- ;·; 
In· 1953 ,. Perry 1':Til I er, t,-1rfting for the 0 1'1a1~ers of· the Amer,-· 
ican Tradition Ser.tes," d .. eclared., "°t f1ave long_ been p.ersuaded tl1at 
acrounts wri.tten \i.7f._thin the last century c,reated a f ig.ure admirable 
. 
. . 
by the. .c.anon9 .of modern secular liberalism, but on.ly distantly related 
12 '-----· . 
·to ·the actu.al lvilliams." In· a series of short ess~ys int~rspersed 
:tvith selections from '\,Iillian,.s~·.s wr-itin·~s, ~Iiller demonstrated the essen-
tiall7 tl1color:ical nature of \Alilliams 's typological an9ro~ch to the Bible 
.. 13 " · 
-~ .• .. ... • r .. - --~---'-·· --· --"'·-~-'-·. ··D-rovide-d . a- key ·:-to-~un-ders'tan<iing, -11-i-s-- --t-ftellf;ft~ an(l- aet-i-or1:· · --- · · · ·' ·· -·- , .. --~---~--- .. -----·- "---- _, _____ ... ' .... ·· -.- · -· -
'""'- ' •.. ' .. . .' 
,.,. ... -... , .......... , .. ~., .. , ... _.,.,_. __ ~·-~··--··-~----·:'" ...... _ _::_-_. ____ : ..... ,,. .. ~: ... _____ :._,_:· ______ .......... -.. ,.~,--·-··-·,--····-·····-··· ... 
~-····· -----, --- . . -- -: -·~ -, ' ' ., ' ., .. ·-. '. · .. · .·· ... ·':' _·-·_._··· __ . . --
• 
The emphasis placed b3r Calar.i.andrei and l"iiller on vliili.ams.'·s: 
religious· pre-occupation led to n1ore direct at-tacl~s on the int,e.rp·re.t.at:Lon 
In 1956 
. . . . ,. 
t·n. th0, 1Jilliam and 1'1ary Quarterly. Sin1pson asserted that \Villiams ·h·ad 
. ' 
10 1,'.iauro Calaraandrei, nNeglected Aspects o.f: ;Rog:er l'7il Iiams Thought," 
Church 11istory, XXL, 1952, 239. 
--------
" 
11 "Ibid., p. 243 ff. r·~-- .. 
:t.2. Perry Miller, Ro~ier lvilliams, ll __ is Contribution to the ·American 
.Tradition (Ne~,J York, 1953), P. xiii. -
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never developed a political philosophy, that his policies in Rhode 
• 
. Island T;Je.re motivated by expediency and'·'Christian 1·ove, and that he 
.. -,, ·-·····- - .. --·. . . - ..... ·-- - ..... - ....... - . . -· -- . -· •.. --
. 14 
'tvas not a founder· of modern de2ocracy. 
A mo:Fe' suecific reinter1Jretation w:as: made in 196.S by· a th~o-
logian, LeRoy l1oore, Jr.· :In his article, -''~ligi4us Liberty: R.oger -d 
aO ,,•\,• •.'•/",. ••: ,' • ,,,-..,, , .. -,••• -••-~·-•·•'• ,C:, -·, ,, .,,"'.,,•,,,• ,-~-, ,,.--..,,-,, .--,,.~ ,,.""<, -•<-<,'•~--~---.:,.,_ ... ,.,~•,• ,.-•••",°'<'•, •••·, ••'•O•am•,,~,d-fn,,•.~--•··-...,..···• ,r,.c,,• ••,•·,··""-··-·• ,,,••, -~·· ..... ~· -'' •••,--,• ••,•••,. \ <" -- .,s •, ~ ..... _.•-.,,7'' -•• ->·'' ' .... ~- ·-~ -<---- -~ 
·i:~7i\J iar1s and the Revol~t··ion~r? :8._ra_," J1°.ore con1pared ~1illiams' s _atti-
tu~e .to~var<i j:e1ig·.ions: Iibe:rty ll_ith that of the fo.undinr; fa the rs. ''?~J 
no:pnit: is.," he irrote, .t'th~t fhe. legal institutions of: the Uni tcd States 
re-st·: upon Ag:ustinian-C:1lvinistic but rationalistic p.:r.e.suppositions, not 
:11t>on theocentric but _anthro.p.o:c.ent:ric grounds:. 'J;'lie_ eclipse of Roger. 
15 
· · ,,,.,j 
'lvill iams underlies ·this.,;:..·. · 1100:;re ma,int,aine-d that 1'1.ill.iams. SOU[;h.t . 
I 
re ligio.us freedom. bec·ause· ·he .f~ared th$.t tn..e· s·t·at.e -~vould interfere.· 
. ·q 
,,. .. 
with religion. Ti1e fot1ndI11g f 2thers, on ·the, other 'hand;: ,vishe·d -t,o- -.p·ro~· 
.. 
,. ' 
- - ... - . '-,., . _: •. ~. ···"i,- ,-,, . -- . - . -----····· --· - - ··-· ... -
"· . 
.. , .. , .... ,. _,, -~::-::·:~·::,~::~~t::~~_.:t:~_:1:i{e.:._s tate .. f-,:;om ..... t:_iie----·cnu-r-c-h ,. a-nd,-···:-B:e}1e·e0 r-··-tfl-e.y-.. ~_:m11de ····no-·:'.us·e:-:~o,.f:···::the·;· .. -±de~sc··'' •' .. ,......... .. 
I • 
of Roger ,:,1i 11 iar1s·-.• '. ., ) 
This- b-r;ie·f historiograp11ica.l survey_ .. sltquJc.l :r.ev:ea.l. ·:tine neces-
~ . I 
sity of· a netv and comprel1ensive etamina.tlo.n"of the .li_fe ancJ thought o,f 
,/ l 't"..f~.-· ' 'i: ·:_-.r,7 . .' · ... _, ..... < 
• 1 ' 
' '' 




not onJ.y by bringing together the various threads ·of 'revisionist th·ought ,. 
but hy offering fur:ther i.h:Siglrt ·,Lri'to.; the- c.haracter of ~,!ill iams 's 
'. 
14 Alan Simpson~ "lio,v Democratic \'7as Ror:er Williams?" ~villiam and 
Mary Quarterly, XIII, 1956, 58 ff. 
·-
15 ... LeRoy I\loore, Jr., .!'Religious Liberty: Rog,er vlilliams 2.nd tl1e 
Revolutionary Era!' Church Hi.story, XXXIV, 1965, 72. 
'· I 












' :I_ ,._. 
writings and a:ctiphs .• ·The topic will be approached from an intellec-
tual .point of v::f.e\~ emphasizing \villiams 's thougl1t as expressed in his 
•• writings. In order to--=-Set the stage for the main character, this 
'.11. 
., 
study ,vill begin ,-1ith. an analysis· of the intellectual climate • in· ) 
i 
early Puritan t,Tev1 En1,land. 
0 •• • .. < • ... _,,r_ -~ 't• 0 0 -• C - - • ,I,, ~ • j C ' J, _. ... , .... 
·, 
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CHAPTER ·r 
The Puritan Faith 
- . _.r, ..• , ~ - >,. . ..., •• , .,,,•, .'-"-~ •, ,.,; .. /'.~. >-,•• -•; , ... • •• '• ,t . • •·• '"•• ~ •"'- -•• ·••T''"' •••-••' • ~--·-- ·-·-·· ····"*··-···:,=;' ~ .- ... - ... ~~·---~-- .• ., ...... ,.-0 ..... ~,J. .•.,- •• 1- - ~ . • • ,. 
<"• ~ 
..... ,,._,,_, .~:._,,,. •· ... 
On ~-Thursd_ay tlJ,~ tenth :o.f June, 1630, John -1vtnthrop cxul ted 
J.n'th·e ''fine fresh smell f.ro.rn·-sho·re." 1 After almost three months at 
s.e:a.,- d1irin;'f whicY1 he and his fellow .passengers had endured cranr)ed 
·q:ti'arters, poor food-,- rcionotony, and t0mpestuous \veather, the sight and 
$mell of land invig'orated his spirits. Standing on the deck of the 
\ Arbella "tvith the other future leaders of the r,1assachusetts Bay Colony, 
... he gazed at the vir~in beauty of the Ne'\v England coast. 1lere, at l.a·s·t:., 
. 
\vas the promised land, where they "t,1ould build a "G.ity upon a 1Iil l" 
• - a, -~·•• .-; -·•• ·-~~ --
llaiting inpatiently for the tiny ship to drop anchor:, t:his 
·small group of Finglishn1en 1nay 'tvell have reflec.ted on the cour·s·e of <fve-nt:$ 
1-1hich had brought them· to the Net-1 ~Jorld. Tl1ei.r me1nories a:ch·ea w-it·h the 
,_;.· 
. • •••. , •. - ........ ··~---- .:. •! ~··. ., _ _, - -: . • , ___ • ,......... - .. ,t ., ..... . . ··~· -·-- ... , -···-·- --- ·-··-·· ...... ---- -··-·.,,. ·- -- .. --.· .. _ --·--·-· .. ·- - ,., -.. ·: '-:"."''" .. .. .. ~ ... ,..... ......... . ... ----··-.. --... ., .... =•·,,·-···--· ": ·-···--·-· -···' ........ ··-·-······----· ·-·-- --~·····-~-- ··--· .. --,•=···-- -· ··-- ·--·-··-~- .. -- -· .. ---~--··-··. ... . . - .. 
exhaustion of struggle and· the bitterness. of failure. Aggressive men, , 
:raos.:tly from raidd le class ·bac:-kgrou.nd$, they had attempted to alter' one 
of tl1e central instit:u ..t.io.ns.· o:f se.venteenth·cm tury English society, the 
Church of England.· Su.ch. an :e·s.t.ablished institt1tion, ho·weve,r, could not· 
1 John ~"linthrop, \\Jinthrop 's Journal in James 1losmer, ed., Oriiinal 
Narratives of Early An1erican llistory (Ne~., York, 1908), I,J 48·. · · 
2 Winthrop, li l·Iodell of Christian Charity in Edmund s •. Jlo~gan, ed., 
The Founding of l1.1as8achusetts (1,Je,,1 York, 1964), p. 203. 
,I: ,. .' . 











... ·'· ... 
... 
-·"-------~--.7~~-···-··· -~ 
. . ~:i 
,. 
'b·~- .radically changed in a sho·rt time. · Because even in a religiously 
oriented age 1nany_ rnen care more for_ the security of traditional prac-. 
tices than for theological truth, and .because governn1ent and religion 
i1ere intimately united i.r;t the _seventeeg.th century, the.Puritans met 
liJith determined o~rpo:9.i t_~on.. Vi~,.Jed ns t.ra:Ltors; fanatics, and crack-
I ~ 
.... --•.~----·:--i~ots~ -... f1iey'"''vrere pe'rsecute·a· for '"'th~~-i.r' 'rton~c-on'f qt·~~i ty. ·- . - • ~ ..... _. ,: •• - • • <"'- ' .:. . • -
S0r1et in1es inpr.:L-soned:, :.often f in~C,, and :a.l,.tays. restric te8 j_n 
their activity, they de:c:i.de:a.: to seek nhysi~-}rl an·d :s.P:.iritual freedom in 
America.. On August 26., 1629, their le·aders met ~t c·ambricJge, .wh.ere. 
they sfgned an agrePmettt bindfng themselves to· emigrate to .t:h~ -Ne~~ 
ivorld· ·and to encourage others. to do 1 ikewis.e:~ They acted f·or· ''Gpd' s 
. '3 g1ory ·and the churc.hes goo.d.'' They we·re determined that ·the}r reli-
:-gi<:,u·s idealism \·JOU·I-d· ri·ot be eradicated b_y :force, that the}'' ,.;ould find 
-
.·g .pI-ac·e wher~¢~ ~~~~:: __ ,~-2..~1_1: J?:e .... tI.~Il$.f 9p11J~G.._"J,J1:to · vract_i_cal ... re.al ity. . Now . ,.•-.-··· <'·····• -~----•-,•• , 0 •'- • • :"••••••_-; •.• -.... ,•-••a •a-,·•••••~••.•••--•••0•-.~0-•••:-•••••---"'"'"""" ,·,, · • • 
· , 
.c,, 
af:te:r a~most a year of !vOrking and planning, after vas.t e:<pense,: anc:f 
.·, 
/:hysic.al 'hardshi1?:_, tl)e 'firtt. ele·ven ·shiploads of s.ettlers and p1;qv(.$:~ons 
h.ad arrived. ., 
:at least the future pror11i_sed a n1easure of h.ap-:1iriess. Convinced of the 
n. 
t.:ttJth: ·of their theologic.a.1 position, they expected: .God t·o look .favo.r9-:-
bly upon them. '- This ~was a source of assurapc-:¢: a'n.d. joy .. , ·~ut their j'oy 
.tv~S mix·ed ,vith. sorroW;·, for they v1eret,fJ equally convinced 1::h~l.t: :the imp.i.ety 




- ·-.- ·. ,- . - .-_ 
,. 




::of. others would bring the wrath of God upon the· ,Yorld. T11ey had 
• 
c·ome to build not onl~,r a model Christian corr1unity, but also a haven 
( 
from tre impending. destr11c.tion. John l~inthrop s~oke of lv1assachusetts 
. 
as God's reft1ge for many v1hom 1:1:..--e means· to save out of· the general 
. ·L+ 
calar.1ity. '' At least they were tl1e chosen ~)eople. Th~y ,;iould pros-
per and be save-d if 'they follo\~ed· :ood I S C'OrJr1ands an.a constru.cted ti1.eir 
.. 
·
11City uµon a J.Iil 1 ~"' 
If th~· ·'i~t1.,irtial e·xcit~n1ent of a-rri·\t,i.ng .. c';tt\·their destination 
:'real{ty. r.t1h:cy cli·scov·~red that ·t.li.e- ._s111atl p·r·e·lir::rLnat:;7 se:ttle-Bent, ,,.,hich ~ 
.; .. 
11:ad: be·en .estab1ished th8 :rear· before .. at .. :3ale.m,,. 1-1an "in a satl and unex-
\fected condition., above ~o· of tl1e:rr1 !being' d.ead· ·the \'.1:int.er before, and 
- . . . . ... -_ -~-·~ . ' . . . . : . , - ·- .. . . . . "5 ·_ ':· . . . ·. - . -. . •. . . . . . . , . ·_. . . . . . . . . : 
· tt_t cttTy--of- ·- --tho~fe_.:--a-l-1ve---,,1ea1{ ·and --s-1.e1< - .:.-,----- -·- -· F-0-od-- --.s-unolie-s-. orr.--11-a11d---4ve:-r@.,·,.,-.... 
. . . . .. . . . . . .. .- ... . . . --~ 
,· 
T" 
not sufZ<i(tient, t°(). 1:ast t'.tvo "tveeks. As tl1c· ··rest._,_:o,f th.e eleve,n-ship fleet. 
arri:ve·d., J~t .wa:s: cl:is·cov:e:tetI tT1at a nuraber :o.f- ~?rospective sct<:lers had 
l_· 
,.died on the· v.1ay and th;~-t sub-stantial quanti t·i es of provis:ions had _been 
si:tie.s caused ~aany of those ;1ho ha.-J survived the arduous journey to 





\vinthrop, Reaqons to be Considered and 9bjections with Answers, 
------~ ~ --- ----------- ---in ?1organ, ed., Fou11ding, p. 17 S. 
Thonas l)udley to Lad:: Bridget, ·countess of Lincoln, March 12, 16Jl, 
' -
in 1:1orgfu-i, ed. , Founding, p. 160. 
'"" I I U .. 
tiillian1 llubhard, A General llistory of I1ei,J Eng1an9 1.- in C?llections of 
the rJassacllusetts llistcr ical Socie~y (Boston, 1863), Second Series-;-






L ! ,1 10. 
.• ~: ,"; 
Discouraged but :not. dishe·artened, the Puritans persevered. 
Practically speaking they had to ·work or die, but it was more than • • 
uersonal survival that motivated them. Theit enterprise was dedi-
cated to God, the God of the Old 'festa~ent, stern, but just and ever 
sover.eign. Ile was a. God \vho ~xpected .. success, but. imo would l1elp 
. __ ,.._ . - .. -,--··-·--·····-. ----
-- - ·-- ------· --
__ .:.:_ .. •. - --- - .... --- - --·- - --···--- --- - - -.... _,._:······"'·:····-~--·--::~,:_; ____ ,_ .. :~:-·'--"-- ·onty····tr·-tl1-ey- l1elpe-cl -tfi.-ettts.el VeS~ llis v1ays vlei-e at t.ime.s inscrutable.: ) 
.·. 
---·---·- _,. - . --,- .. ,, 
-------· ------· 
If he allo,-1ed sickness. :ahcl d.eath, there was a reason. 'fb.ey could 
not quest~n; tl1ey could not waver; they 1nu~.t fol1o.rr-~11'is voice :and 
accorapl i sh their ·as:s:ig·ned t2sk. John T·l:Lnthro·p had 1Iarned in a serraon 
on the Arbella, ''But if: our heart·s ·sball tbrn a~vay so that ·we i1il 1 
not obey •••• ,·Je shal.i s.11tely .:Pe:rish. out of the good land \vheth.et· w~ 
t. l '• . . ·t t· ... . ·. •. t ,.,-,. pass over· , t."L s, Y:a;s: · s.ea , o. pos-se·s:s.: L ._· ... 
-- ..... - - . -··. 
---,,--,·,;,, ·, --1it;:-re¢~)--,·4s··· i,1e·11 ·· c:i·s·· a.ny ·-f;:r·?.~_p __ :_§J:,-: ... P~Q_pJ~: ... :.c.QJJl_~_p..6.ssib.ly .. :.agree, .. -on ·-·ee·r~ .. ---·------·-···c.--,-·---,···,· · ··-· .,.../..•- ........ , ., ,·----· . . ·--~=·· -.. ~~--· """ -, ·-··'" 
ta·in specific t11ings which '\vere nec.e.s.sat!'y to 1_ns:ure- Go.d's approval. 
i 
in. ~.1hich the church ·cont.o.rmed -to t_h:e origin~} dictates of Christ. They 
8 
"Golden Ages." The.i.r C·hurcl1 must be plrrif.ieq of all idoJlat.r·ous e:.er.e~: 
-as a 1:100.e1 of ~)uri ty for the t.est :of t·lie \torld .•. : 
". 
....... -. ------·--------------·-
7· · \~inthrop, l·Iodell of Christian Charity in Morgan, ed., ~ounding, p. 204. 
·:8: Cotton ~lather, l·1agnalia Cl1risti Americ-ana (London, 1702), t,A General IntroJuction," par. 3 • 
. ---~-... 
- ·;;-;-,.·~~--: .·:· . 














So the. Puritans \.Jorked or1, building hor.1es, clea1·ing farms, 
·planting crops. Their settlenent spread along tl1e banl:~s of the Charles 
•···--·-·-•-·---------·--•--·-••-·--•••••~-·~ •-••••"••---------·---- . ------~·---·-·--·--•----- ~· •--••-••~~-••""n~~• '/I " 
· .. River, and as months pa-ssed mor·e- col(>nis-ts ar~_·iv-e.d to· join in the reli-
gious ex:~erirl1ent. Churclies ,vere soon estahlished at Charles-To\m, 
se11~ i> Boston, and Roxbury. \lithin t\,10 years there ·were"distinct churches. in -
' .. 
the settlenent. In later :-·~ears, C.otton l~ther described them as "Golden ~ 
·Candelsticl~s, illu,strated i1ith a v~ry sensible, Pr·escnce of our Lord 
9 Jesus Christ among them." 
l'lo~v, i'1ather ,..:ras so~ ,;,fhat bi'a.s·e,d. · There were others who would 
surely have ~aintaineJ tq.at .th¢ d:¢ande1s.ticks" 1vere badly t.a..rnished. ,The 
T.'1elv Engl and Purit,ans f·'or aJJ. ·th.e.Lr· re.I.igious zeal \4'ere by no .mean's perf ec-
t .' . t' . · 1.01).J .. S·. $·• 1·1ore dedicated than rCLa.ny 1)eople b:ut less scrupulous than some, 
tl1ey :had reached a compromise po.si tion-.. Tl1eir place in tJ.\e: "I:el_igfous 
' 
-<~--- .,.,--:"•··· .::-...... ..... ::···--··-.. _····:<:··:· ....... -·. ,. ; __ .... :·.-{ ... - ··- -· --.~---.-~---·-·-·: ....... ·-·----.-- .. ",;. . . :· -. - .-- -·-- -- -·----,--~-·- .. ---· - - -... ..., ... ,_ ····-
,· 
h.istorian of the._co1ony: 
--· .. ···-··· ~-.. ·•·· ' ,-.-~.--·- --· ·•··· ... 
It must not be denied that they were offsprin~ of the 
old nonconformists, who yet alv1ays \1 alked in a. distinct 
path froo. the rigid Separatists, nor did they ever diso'tm 
the' Churcl1. of En:~lan~ to- be a true18hurcl1, as.· retaining the essentials of faith and order. 
. . 'l 
···----- .. ,-._ .. , .... , ... -.......... . - -------·------------·--·-------·.--· . -- ·---·--·---·--·-----------' - - ----·-;>-
The Puritans had been dissatisfied i,iith the Church of England, 
be9·a\i:s~:' tll:ey ·felt that it l1ad failed .to ftilly incorporate the principles 
O'·fr· ·the·· P·rotestant .:Re·f:ormation. It w.as .s.ti.11 :ruled by a hierarchy and 
organized on a presbyterian basis. , Its: ·ntinisters .continued to ,~ear tradi-
Ibid., Bk. I., Ch. V., p. 23. 
C 
10 llubhard, History of Ne\., England, p. 181. 
----- - -- -----
·--· ----· ·---·-----~--- ·--- . -.--· -- ... -~ 
••• - • 
-•-- --·-·--•-·-•- -- •a-••-••••••••••- ------- - - - --·- ·- --··· ---·-··--. -····· 
·-------- ·----- ~-~ ·- - ' "','!i___ - -·-- - --···- -- ... ··--------· ·:_ .• ~ •. , -
~ - i 
'ull 
. <J 
'a , - - . -·· 
12. 
\ 
,t'ional vestn1ents and its liturgy rerr1ained Ronian C·at,holic in t·one. The 
- -T.'-•·• '" . ,, '. -) I ' 
,..-4-. 
·church buildings ,,1ere still ornate and filled ,:,,ith \vhat the Puritans 
' ' ..... 
believed ·were idolatrous -i'1nages. Each con.gt=egation contirtue-d tci' .. admit. 
~· 
....• 
unregenerate persons. Yet the Ne,:.1 Engla1:td Puritans had not separated 
from their mother church. They teali.z:e.d that p:erfection could n_ot be 
attained in· this ~,1orld, and lvl1i1-e- th~y fotind the Church of En~lan·d · ·=· 
.C:• 
i~tolerably" c·orru?.t,. they could not bring- _themselves to diso,m it. 
./' Their separa:tion front it v1as ry;1.ysical rather than spiritua-1. r-rhe,r J 
.1' 
,. .... made this posit.ion clear- :in their fare\1ell to England, entitled the 
1lumbie ~quest::: 
••• for -;;1e are ri.ot th.ose th3t dream of perfection in this 
. ' 
1 w·orld; yet ·\·le desire you ·would be pleased to take notice 
of the principl~s, and body of our cornpany, as those who 
'esteem it our honor, to call ·thc1Ghurch of Enf;land, . from · ..... 1 - . ~ 
t-1hence ·tve .rise, our dear mother. 
Aceerytin:g·t·he fact th-at eyil·existedand al~·1ays 1;~011ld exist 
• 
0 
•o ".""• -~- ' -• '• •••• "'0"'' <••••••• -·· • 
.. ,.,. ~,.,, ..... "·--·'.-in. <tlie:'. .~vor:1:r.t,- .. tlle----l1e,., Englanq P-0·r.{tan.s.: ... re~:Li:z.e.(1·. ·~hn.t mar\rs p.urposc. i..ras . -- ............... . 
'- . 
n.ot: ·to ·ern:dic=-'.)t:e ·corruption,,- but. ·t:.o :ser\1e.'·.God· as ·bes:t he could amid 
:s:uc.h- .evil. 'Th;e.y knew th~t .they had not a.nd t,1otild n9t a:ttain :p.erfection, 
t·hat thej_t churches ·eoul.d· ·b~ ·i.tnpr'oved •. -~-,Even: Cotton I-1ather admitted that 
"\ 
. 
. .. n 
. ·7.· . . . ,, ... "• ' ' 
-'-. ~;'.; .. _, ___ ··-------,, ... --,·--the'iie -··g 6Ide n------~·ana·e1·st fc~~$·-c--~ciou1:cr--oe~,-r~ore~'"--n er r·e C t-·-i-efofe ____ G<5cf~-rr1-2-- . ·-in ___ -~~ --:---;-:--~---~--;-·-·----:·--
short, the Puritans .real.i<zed ·that the{r heavenly c.ity ivas to be built 
\ 
in ·the 't·7orld: :and -t.hat the ·\.Jor.1d would demand a nrice • 




The llumb le Request (l~e\v York, 1911), p. 3 .•. 
1'-1ather, l·lagnalia, "Introduction," par, 3<~ 
-. 
.: • ., ... f 
. . 
----_ -~- •.. ·-- •• - -----... ··-.----~·-·-----·- ------ · .•• .""-'----. ....:.-v- •• -:..: _______ .,;.______ -;.· 








V What these settleL""s did hope to achieve completely t·1as a 
~ 
.. practicaJ working out of the "covenant" ·between God ·anJ man. Puri-
· tanisra ivas origi11ally··a Calvin-istic mOvenient·adheririg stric.tly ·to the 
doctrinC of Dre:1istinati0n. llo~vever, the r.igor of this ;?osition con-
tained 1;.,-ithin itself the seeds of destruction for any rc.li-gious nove- . 
~-
l"1ent. If r1an '_s free actions did not {nfluence the .. possibility of his 
,. 
'.,: 
-• •••"~"·· __ ..•• .,..- "···-·- , . ...-•. --'·• ~-··•••- •-.,,.•·•' 
__ .,.., ••.. - '··-·-•··'- ... , .. ·-·•·,.·• '"• --•····'·"~-• .,,• •• _ •....•.. ·L, .. , •. ,. •' "••• ~ •• ',.,., .~. -•,-.•• .,-~-·••- --,-• L -~-~- ,-0-, • .. - ... , .. •,_ ..__...-...,,. -~ ... m.~-~--~-------~•M<' ••~• .. r-4"'""•''"' •"• .• -, •~""·---·• .... ••••·.:---·--- ~-.,.-,.~ --,;•o••••••• • 
. ~al va~tion, why sho:uld man ac:f: one \·1ay .or another? The, doctrine of tlj.e · · 
covenant was an attempt to orovid·e 1aan w..ith .a_ tn~ai :i.ngful· c·ode of morality, ,,, 
. .13 'tvhile at the same tir:1e r,.1ain.tai1.ring t'.he absolute sovereirfnty 6f God·. 
According to the: covena.nt theory, God gave. ltis saving ~race· ·to 
. wl1ome:ver .he· viished. 1fhis ,wa.s ·the: Covenant. of Grace '"ihich, like all agree-... 
. . . . ,, ·, -~ Go.cl, :in ·his sovereig.n· .¢_;19ac:i ty ,'. :gave· gr~ce f ma~, 
,.;:_._ 
' .. in. turn, had to respond ljJ. E1ttempting to .ff1lf ill God's w·il 1. Th~ ve!-'"y 
... 
•• H- • ' ··- • •0 • ••"'"""' • • -·-·· • 0 0 0 • • 0 : ·-··"- • O ,., ___ ... • • ·- • • 
-. ····-. -- , ....... - - . -- - ~ - .... ·-: -
,. f • 
ivas a theolo~i.cal attemot to rnake the ,absolutely sovereign and unfathomP~ble 
., 










liith him on ,a l1urnanl v., cor;1orehens ib le o 1 ane. · 
\·. . v • • 
--·-~--~-----~ .. , ---··--,--------- --,-c-c-•·..,-·----"---.C~:,-:.·· ... ·'-· ... •- .. --· -,~'-,:·~-:--.· -----··------.. --- ... -------------- -~--~-- -
------ ·---·------~· .. · .~- •• • ··· · •. ~-_;_c.......... --In the practical realrn of every4ay l'ife, :· this .. E$.~·t ·that G.0:d 
"' 
r 




------- - ·--·------ • 
13 • The best and L1ost -eonT)lete analysis of the covenant thqury can be 
to11n~ in: Perry ~,1iller, The IJeji EnGlan.d. r~lind, The Seventeenth Century (J:Je"t-1 York, 1939) ,. 3(~5-505. · 1\ shorter version of· this 
analysis is in : · 1-ii l ler, ·"T'ne 1~1arro1·1 of Puri tan Divinity," 
Publications of the Colonial Soc.ie.t;/ of r,lassachusetts )CCXII ( 19 3 7) ' T). 24 7-300. 
. ..... ;, ;, 
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.. 
t·o. be. sa".;ed. r\ 111an ~vl.J.-o \vas fortunate enouGh to have been given grace 
·became obli-~ed by the terms of the compact to attempt to actualize that 
-
I ~ 
.· grace, to try to perform good _actions and to avoid evil. Such a man 
t-1ould be saved for tryin:1;, not for succeeding. Ile would not be forced 
into salvation. A man ·who was not ordained bv God as. one of the elect 
., . 
. . 
···· ··uc,ier· ·oo"taine·rr tfi·e grac·e nece.siiacy·--·to ·enable -E-Im- t:·o·-·-t"ij ,.~na· 11~~ce"·~11~ was··-·,-·-,-·-···· -
!. 
' 
darme(l for not tryinr: nor for. fa-fling. rn· this way the sovereignty of 
c;oa 1i]a-s :P·ti\$erved while- at ·'th.e -same time !Ik1.n be.c·arae efficaciously involved 
~, · ··.;· •,,. ', •. -!'.J· > 
in the sal v"ntion process. Thomas 1-Iooker :e:cb1.ained this relationsh.in in 
'.· . . • . • . .• .I. 
A True Sight of Sin: 
. "" --- .. :.. . ·- . ,. 
I Ile that SDils the ·Physick that sho.uld cure h.im, tl1e meat 
that should nourish him, t··ere is no remedy but he must 
needs dye, so that the C6r1rc1ission of sin makes only a. 
separation f ron God, bu L obstinate resj_ stance and con-
tinuance in it, maintains an infinit and. everlasting 
distance be t,.Jeen God and tl1e S(?U 1: S_o ~hat s~ lon~ as 
- the sinful resistance of· thy ·soul continues; Gqd cc1nnot . 
. . , ... : - ·--: --·· "'"'':··-· 
··-·•", ····:-;:·:•. ·-•-.=.-···"""·- ·••.':.'""' ..... ~--·, _.,,_ •. ,, .• , .. -.... ----·-·-~····. --- .. ~~ ·-·-··-~·" 
.. " - " --- ·- --, -- --,- -- .. .. ~ . ,. . ,i;-- ' . . " .. ,. . . ,. . . .. . - -. . -· -- - ..... ~- -- ·-·- ... -·. ....... . ......... ·-· - .. '·- ._ .. _._ .. .,,, ... ~-- .,..... . ·. . . .. . . . - '. . " -· -·. .. . 
vquchsafe th.e Corafortinff and guiding presence of his 
._,:; 
.-,. 
grace; because it$ cross to tl1e Covenant of .Grace. he 
_h_ath .. nade, 't-J11 ich 1114\-Jil 1 not deny .. , and his}oath ,vhich he· will not ·alter • 
.. 
Thus the· Puritan conc·eo·tion of the Covenant of :C}ra'ce: containe·d 
. ;.- .. ·--: . . . 
• v • 
_ ·-----~----:t_N.0 .... -irre~cartc::ilab:le __ .no . .t.io11s~:0 . ,_,_.:±ha .... ab.s.o-lute---S:G-V0-F-e-i-gnt~: .. __ ef---·-Gefi--····-and-th-e·---p-&s~~---~----. ~--·-.-·-:,..- ··--·-
:;. 
s.ib::i.Jit_y o . f· e.fficac-ic1us -humc1u activity in gaining salvation. God was 
still -t(h-e one: who, in the words of l1ichael "tviggelsv10rth, 
••• may chuse, or else.refus15 
all men to save or snill ••• ,_ 
Yet, if rrien performed good a ct ions and avoided· sin the-y· c-c>µ1:d: ¢:x:p~~·t:· 
,,J' 
14 ·Thomas l!ooker, Apnlication 2f R.edemptlon (London, 1659.).~ .µ .• . si. _. 
~. I 
l5 Michael i•7igg·~lsivorth., The Day of Doom, ed., K:enneth ·n •. Murdock 
( TJ e '\·i :~or k , 1 9 2 ·) ) , p • 21 • ---
• 
., ---·---- ----·-.. ·-·-- .........--,,-- ···. . .. 















' -· -· _., -··- ·:-······ .. 
,. ,. f 
Christ to s·ay: 
..• ,, ·i. 
~:: 
These things do clear, and mal~e appear 
thetr faith to b~ unfai~ned, 
And that a part in r116aesert and purchase 
they have rained. . 
15. 
Lil<e any good Puritan, l·1icl1ael l'7ir.;~lcs,-1orth. saw no contradiction in 
·these ideas. The· Puritan co1:1pact al lo'tve-d botl1 · tp: exist side by side. 




It.. -s-0lved. 11an.1. s · !>"eren.nial ·Problem of r·econc.tl ing a moral code of ··•ao' s--
and doh 't '°:~fn -with ·a God ,-1ho deterrn:ined' .fo,r l1imse1f who lvas to be s-aved 
.. . 
Itt .effect· tl1.e :co've-n~t ·t'he"C~ry- \1as a com~romise. 
:rt allowed for t-he. imperfe·c.tions of r.ian and: th:e· ,;:1orld:, .and· it preserved 
rational co.ncept·s ,vbile explainin~ a. su~Jer-r,at.-io.na'l being. It certainly 
could not be defe.nd.~d. as a :purist :a1;r1r.oac·h. to t:he:ology • It ~·JaS, however, 
~ . . 
world. 
:, . :- . ·. 
--------.. --·--·--····--· --·---,·-············· ·-- --Th~¢·--·c-b·~:en·atif"'•'::t'he:cry ;·a£~ 'pqt~-:~tia~--~~~~tt1i""·the··-covenant of ··ar~c·e---~---·· ... 
. •, .· 
Th.e·re were also· the C'11urch Covenant .and th~ Civil Covenant. By these 
·t1vo. covenants) the: Cov.:e·h$lnt of: Gr·ace ~~as transformed f_rom a pers:onal 
.. -agreement ivi th God to a social agreenent among men and b·etween God and 
- ' .... _ ..... , ... _ .,. .... - -·- -· -·· ., .... _ -·.,-··-·-----•-"'"'-··-··-·--· ----··---·"· .... . __ ,,_ -
the connnunity as ,.,e 11. The Church Covenant. i·1as the v'isi.b'1e union ~f t·h~ 
saints Q·r of tl1ose ,vl10 had ·re-c_pive.d ·grace. Theoretically the C.ovenant 
:q!f :G.r:ace · and the Church Covenant iv.ere di"stinct. In oractice they were 
:c·onsiderea inseuarable. Witne.·ss th·e:. o?ening sentence of the Covenant· of 
.. 
the Church of Salem: 








We covenant tvith our Lord, and one 'tvith ·another; and 
1,,e do bind ourselves in the presence of God, to=\•1alk 
together in all his ways, according as he is pleased to 
reveal hiE1self unto us in his blessed \·lord of truth; and 
do explicitly, in the name and fear of God, profess and 
protest to ~.Jalk as fol loiv17h, through the power c?nd grace 
·of our Lord Jesus Christ. . ... 
16. 









_. . _.,. 
-- -• . ,• • -'· . .,,•••'•~• --~-"~ ~-"··-T•·-••~ ••·•-- --.......•-';:..)"'• _ .... -••••-••··-"'- -•·.-.• - _ ...... ·~ ,•-• •··-,-- - -••·--' ••• ·-.-,-~ ,•>•• ,,,-,-,/ •• _ _,,_ ••••'" ··-··· -- , ............... : .. ,_ ........ _;:~:·:-··"-·:_:; .. ,_,,~~--;., __ ,,·-t11e· ·tegeneraf:e""of'""s'iiinls·-·-:i~oulcJ "·be·-a:amit't.ed .. to church membership. iv~n . 
or women ,vho wished .to join the Church f5_rst had. to convince the elders 
that, "they are true be1iev.~rs, tl).at they have pe:etn wounded in their 
.hearts for their original} s:inne, and actual t_ransgressions ••• " After 
t_.his ·confession of tb.eir past· offenses and a statement of their changed 
... 
a'ttitude, they had to ''pitch upon some promise of free grace in tl1e 
Scripture, for th~ :~{round of their f·a·ith ...... •• 18 Then they· '.had to demon-
.strate that they h'ad ~ cpµip.lete kno:wled·~e· of Christian qoctrine. Finally, 
· th.e. ·wtrole pr·oces·s l1ttd .: to. ·be -·teneat¢a· . in a. nu-b Ifc --·p-ro·f_~-§$.Jqn ·0£ ·.fait.h. 
• . -··'_'•·',-·-·---~---=.·-·~;-_.._ ~.- -· -- ···-····,··--·r-•:- ---~-·-.··-··"'···· ·-·~~--,-- ,. , .. --,- .. \-~ .. - --.-·-·· ;···· -,-;-··-."--... -,, '···-~---<'I- .. ··=-~---·--·--· .. ,· ........ ----~ -~ ... ·--·-····-··········,~·-···---,·····------- .... , --.. ····--·.··· ' -
_,,•-,• o•• ,,., ;,mo _ .... -,,. o,.-,n. '"•""' --... - ...... ,:-,;:·. 4••••:"•••,• O 
~ 
. . 
- a--~------~-~ -•-·•-'-- - - ' - - ----.. ·-~· --.-- +.,· •-,, 
:be·fore th·e entire co.ngr·eg·at i-o.n. This . d if f icu1 t process atten1!)ted t_o 
of Grace ·were allo\1.ed to, p~:r;-talce pf the Church Covena11t. 
the unregenerate from membership.:· It "t.-1a.s, ho~vever, possible to insure 
that the interests of the Church Covenant predominated. In theory., the 
Civil and Church Covenants· were separat-:e: ... ,. but in nractice th¢y wet~-e un.i.ted .• 
. •- .. , 
'' :, .. 1 
.. . 17 Qhoted in ~father, lvlagnalia, Bk. I., Ch. V, p. 23. 
18 T11omas Lechford, Plain P~f3..l.i}lg ~ News from Ne"t-1 E?.8:1-.a.!ld. (London:,, 16.42), 
p. S. See also: PI)• 4-9 • 
... 
. --- ~ -· - . --- ---- -·- -·- ., .. ~ . -··---- -• .--,.. -
.. 
·l 
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The civil power ,;.;ould be used to enforce the morality dictated by the 
church. The Cambridge Platform of 1648 made this practice official: 
The end of the Magistrate's office,. is not only the 
qui~t and peac~ahle life of the subject, in matters of 
righteousness ·and honesty, ~ijt also in matters o-f godli-
ness, yea of all godliness. 
· 
' • J> 
) 
To this conveniently organizedJ:1.nd sufficiently comp~_?_m_is~_? _____ . __ · .. ~ .. ····-----·-.... C, ____ , •••...•..•.•..•••• 
- ·- •-·--- ~ .. ~ > • -•• •• --•• •• •- > - • -~•~- _,_.,_ --·'>-•---•-u•-•••h-•·• ',., '' • ••••-••••'"•··•·---·• . ·····- -.. ' -- ... -·· - - . 
bra11:d of th~ology·, and social organizatio~, the Puritans added the autho-· . ~ 
-- . 
rity of the Bible. It 1-1~s ea:~:l t~d Bibl.ical texts which sanctioned 
:t·he.-:i.r vi·etvs of morality and ch.urch organization, and in the history of 
.. t.-.h_e.· .Je-,.,s ,and th.eir Covenant i:vith Go.d ., the Puri tans discovered a striking / 
,, para-.1:lel. 1-Ience, they tended ._to· emphasize tl1e-Old Testanent, at times 
·aJrtLo$t tot he .exclusion: of the. r-;e~v. This lent a soE1e~v-hat harsh and rugged 
:qua_:lity· to tl1eir particular- bran.d of Christianity. Yet,. a~hci';gh they . 
. : 20 ) ) hoped that the _,,God o·f Israell. is amon~ us," they.did remain essen-
,;. 
llith -eheir tbeolo·gical d.octrirte decided along the: 1:Lnes of the 
Covenant, the lle~·J England Puritans. -had :_b_llt one concern - to· ·put it into 
practice:• They had rto time -to tv-0rry about th:e opinions o~ oth.ers; they 
.,i 
•. 
-- ----· --- ----·----- -----·------·-- ·--·-' ---. ' . ---~-------· 
- ·•··•-·w ---·- ,,-• ----•-• .. -..---- - -··••·•-••· ,.~. -;·•-, •- - • --,..- -·-·---- - ---• ·-- • 
- •. -·-·- ·-- , .. ,.--····· ... ,.h-~-·- __ ._\.,._ --- . - ·····-- .... -·' .- -- .. - - •"' ,. - - j, 
- • 
,... 
······---····-····~---··--·-------· .. ·······--··----··· 'tqere .. much too concerned 1-7i th transforming ·their O\,ffi Conception into a 
··~·-··-~ 
"t<1orking comr::iunity, a reinc:arnation of the ,co·venant between God and· ·his· 
),~:·. people t Israel. \\lb.en :t-frey came to tl1e New \vorld, they left behi-nd the_m-. 
the -Pur::Lt:ari tendency- to S;pecul_?-:1:e ·:a:nd di_spute in th~eological matters_. 
- : . -. 
19 Quoted in 11ather, iv1agnalia, Bk. V., Ch. I., P. 38. 
20 lvinthro9, t-1odell of Christian Charity,.in Morgan, ed., Founding, p. 20:.3. 
-
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They all agreed on the basic doctrines- and they wanted only conformist·s I 
-
. 
"---·--·-··-····----~ ....... _..._- ---· .. ..~--
. . ....... . ·· .- ~-- ____ -·-· ---·· _c9I~ong _____ tJ1_~m_. ________ : An.y_o ne _ J·7 b o__ c.rune _____ t_o __ j.o_in __ in .... the..ir .. nob.le ... e.x.p.erine-nt--- il1U-S-t- ---d.o -- -- -- -----··-- ---- ---···----~--------· --
··-- . "'~· ...... - -·. '. · .... -.•~---.. -::.r.•·· _. ___ - ·-
so out of religious idealism,, Thomas Dudle~, l·Jarned: 
••• if any came hith8r to plant for ,-Jorldly ends that 
. can live ~1ell at home, he comm.itts an error ••• If any 
~odly nen, out of religioµs ends, will come over to 
help Us -in ti10. -~c•n,,.1·:"r-'·rt· 1 1r.-· ..... r~,:, "~--1·.,,,_ T thL.nk 1-11e"'7 .. .J.. --- ',,J - -- tll ··-- t,... - 1.-JJ l.,.:' .• --- • 
cannot dis::,ose qf 2fhemsilyes nor .of thei.r estates 1.nore to GoJ's glory... 
· . 
·, 
Orthodoxy ,\1as expected as a matter of course:. And ~l1y not? 
4 
lifter all, theirs l.Jas. the true faith. Thev \vere as:' nositive of this as V . . ;. ~-... 
r1en could possibl~/ be_. l?-.rane·is lli~genson emph:atica-.11.y stated, " ••• ~ve 
have here the true rel{g·ion and ... holy ordinances of Almtghty· G~}-<}., taught 
arrrongst us ••• " Knoivi-ng the·, truth ·was of great value- in .insuring suc.cess, 
1liggenson conf ident::1.y concluded '' ••• if God be t-1i th us ,1ho. can ·be against 
22 
• •·• • • - """ • •- - • • - • • • " ••• - • ,•',- ..;• •- ,.-, • • •• ---_,..- •• • • •• •• •"' •• • ,:_-, • ._,·,: ' ,,· ,, •• .: ••• ~••ry• • . ,.,,,- ··-• •••••" .-••• ·-·••• - '""""·" •.• ; -··• ••• •• .;._~ . • • ,,,- •, '"-""' ••.<• "'"•• .·,, -,.,---, ·~• "'"" ••-•••""' _, •• • ·-•• •••" • • •._ - •- ""'"•"" ·-•" 
--Since tl1ey had -arrive·d at ivhat tl1ey considered the :best solu:tion 
fat~ this· x-tqtia, tl)e Puritans sin._, no reason to distract thcr;t~~e 1 ve s fro~1 
- t:h:e mc}r·e 11ractica1 task: n.f building the "City upon a llill." Everyone ha_cl 
t-o ·c.onform to theit c-ompronise rcli~ious ·2o~Jtj'.".9J1., ___ ):lc?-th@_i._el. Ward coul_ci_ 
··-•••-·-· --- ·-·· - --· 
--· -- •• ·- .·•. - -------·-·-·--·- -·- ... -,~----~~-"~'"'""-'"''"'-' .. ~- • - ~ - "' . - .. -· ........ - , I 
~vell claim to be the "lleraul'd of Ne,., Enrrland " "\vhen he declared in The 
,:, ' 
Siml) le Cobler of A~r~a~JaIU that dis-senters \-lOUld have r; bert-y to s·tay ai.;ay 
., 
·. ,. 
from th·e .P.uri tan colony. 23 "Exnerie:nce ,;,1il 1 teach Church.e-s :and Christians, n 
____ , _____ ·----------
'.21 'Thomas Dudley·to Lady Bridget, Counte~s of' Lincoln, 1Y1arch 22, 1631, 
in l·1organ, ed., Founding, p. 165. 
2·2 Francis l!ig~ensan, T-Je't~7 En;;land' s Plant at ion in Collections of the 1-fas-
~- _.... ~--- -- --sachusetts llistorical Society (Boston, lllil0), Second ·Series, I .. , P. 124. 
23 
. . . t~athanie 1 Ward, The Sirupl e Cobbler of Agga\vaJ~,~d __ ~ '--~~~~-~~~-~- c.- _ Wo~th __ ~--------···-, 
"""'·-·  ·--~-·- CNe·w -YorT:··;·--1912 ) , p. · 3 • 
19. 
he maintained, "that- it is for better to. live in a state united, though 
some\vl1at corruT)t, c-:than in a state i,1here of so~e part is inc~u,pt and all 
•• -· ·-- • • - - •• •. -·--·------------- ~ --·~·----•"--·----~ ·---•'··----•"• ••-· •-··-··~-·-••• --·•-..,,•· • ,,._., ... • __ _. •• ., ·••-•·-··•••"·---------- ··- ·••· ·• •·· ... " -- ·-··•-,••·-- •- • • --• ._,,_ •• ·•-·••· . .,. -•' • • -··•---· ·-· ··--·---·•···•-···--•·•-·--·-·•----••·--··-·-•-•• •·-·--···•· •·-•••· •-·-• ,••··•·•-•• ••-.-• ,.,.,,,_,_,_,_,._ -•""'""'•••-••••••• ·-•-, .. -·-••n•-••.,•--.. .-... •.•r,..,.,.,,.._,.._.,-..•.. «,.,.,•,-•" 
::• 
'""-...... 
the rest divided." The NevJ En~land Puritans ~·1ould not tolerate diss~nt 
ev.en if _it attempted to pt~ri.f.y their theological position.- The~, t-1ere 
co.nvinced that anything beyond their con1prornise was impractical -idealism. 
by nat1-1re, determined th·at their s'tate anc1 .eh:µrch 1·1ould be some,·1hat co·rrupt .-
/ 
1Iow col1 ld it be oth-.er,vise td1en, as Thonas \Took.er dee larecl, "\ve are a 11 · 
.sinne.rs.,_ it is my in:fitmity •••• no rJan 1.ives rritTiout faults and follies-·~ 
-the· b·est .h:.avcr the··i' r :failings, In raa~:1 y thin.gs· ·we. offend al 1 •. 1125 Sinc·e. the 
in .the: faults of: n1en. . ~ To ·:(3xp·ec-t to· ·a¢hieve p~rfectiqn lv6u1d b:e folly •. 
Tli-e Puritans would. only be :a·s ·nur2 as the ·hrorld allot-1ed. 111ei'r·s ~fas: n:ot 
.. .. ..... -..... : .................... _ .. _, _______ .. :.\ ....... , ......... :P, .. hg_?._Y_~t1Jy . q~~-$}; ..... }~·~" Y!.§.i~ ___ ,_9~} ... f.l.t_-t_~raptcc _t9 .... fJJl.9 __ , __ g _____ 1:~1}?-b 1 e. ~-2~~r{;2.~J_1-_~:~-- bett~ee~ .. 
• r ~ 
..... 
tvorldlines:s: -and oerf ectionisr1 • 
. As far as they planned to go_, 'hoi;-.;ever,. _the Puritans strove· for 
cotnplete· s.uccess. Since God ratified their·· ~g:re.eraent by grartt:·_ihg them 
· .. initial nros;oerity {n the estal)lishrnent of the.Lt comE1unit"'l . 'they kne,.., . · 
---•-••--•• ·••••••••••-;- ''-••• .-~-•- o ---.~ .--,.-~'---:'•----:--•:.....:... ,---'-'• ;_w,:.·-:-:---·-------·-•·-" ~ .. ,: ........... ~·-•••••• •H-•• .. •••-•uo, ' • •• •••-, .. •••• ,, -,• . • '""""'""'''""""''-•''-""'"' ,. -••••• " ••••••• --•••''" ••-••"'"" ••••-••-••'""-••• -·-•••••-•••--•••••••--,-·•-•••·••••·•••• -•••• •··•·• .'IL •. ,•••'••••••-••••••·--·--•'----·--------.----•------. -------"'--·. '••-••~------t.L-~'- . • · ,, . •-•-•••••·•--••--·-······· ··•····••••-·--••••·-•••·--·•·----• :•-·- ·----- ••, ---
, 
that he ''would exoect a strict nerforTQ.ance o·f ·the articles· contained in L - . . . . - . 
• t.. u.-26-
l_ ·• llence, they ·were requi-re.d. to 1.;ork. together in -an ·attempt to es:f-c1b-:-
li.s'li a ·corrununity dedicat:ed- to. -tJ1e ,continual and prope,r :i,1orsh.ip of· God.'. 
,. 
25 .. llooker, Application of: Redem.ption, p. 52. • 
... ,. 
26 i'1inthrop, lfode 11, in 1-1organ, ed., Founding, p. 203,. 














This meant that al 1 the energy of the community ·would be geared to the 
r 
establisl1ment of p!!J.rified congregational churches. 
In ord~- to construct such a united state, the Puritans .em: 
, 
' . 
ployed the civil ~overnment to eriforc-e: conformity in religious aff aii;s. 
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.: :-. : 
~ 
. . '\ 
·. -. '·"-" - . -
' 
. . 
·the_y. united the. civil and spi.t.ituai i~sti_tntionsN to maintain orj:hos}oxy 
and .exp·ed:ite· th0 ~onstructi;dn of the "City upon a llill." Ac:cording to 
Joh-n c·ot:to1J.,. one of· t-he ·mo~.t articulate sup·)o-rters of · the i1ew En~land -· 
_po_s·ltion., anyone: ·who dif3·a·gre-ed_ ~rith accepted religious prac.tices in any 
\'.ray si-nned. ,aga.inst tris conscience. 27 Since tl1e ·.New ,Eng:lan:d P~r:Ltarts · 
f:e.1t that they 0oss·_essed religious truth, Cotton knev1 that such .sint1ttts, 
·"'nJay just~y be ce-nsured by the c·hurcl:i with excomrri.unication, and b~l the-
.r .. 
. ~ 
oi.vil sword also, in case they ·sha·11. corrtrpt · others to the perdttion ·cyf 
---··- ... ··-" ., .. -- --····-· ---·· ,:their-- seuls·.tt ?~. ·--,--I·rt'-·•-s-.J:10-r-t:,···--t·h~:--.... eiv-il·· auth·o·rity--""1tou-i-a---,Nork--·1Yana--·-t11-·-rrarfa0~----'··'-"··' ....... ,, .. , •• ,,: •••... 
w-ith' the relitiious ·establish-roe.nt to insu.re that there t1as no. devia:tion 
fto1n accepted standards .• ( , 
Tn.i.s unit~/ of church and state. :was accepted. as natural during 
/ -
,; . 
---·--···-··----·--=-~··_l_ .. · ~~~--~·-·"'--··-· . ---.C-theC-"-se·v-eTrte7~'n'ttr·-·c-ent11 ry;--·--·rti -EnJriafi-d- o·r······rn:~----fiie---11·e,i ·1;;oficr~~·. any at t-empt-- to- --
~ 
senarate the ti-10 could not be accepted. ~Jigion ,-1as such a central force 
tn s''o'ci'e'ty" that most pedple foresaw anarchy· ~.-$· the. in~vitable result ~of 
·, 
aTlo·wing numerous forms of ,;,1orshtp •. 
": 
-
This is. :not 'to, s~y t:h.at·.,-;~·he:t·e were 
·;,,. ,, ' ' 
... 
27 Joh,n Cotton, Ans,-1er to 1,1r. Williar1s, in Publicatiors of the l'Jarra-
'gansett ~lub (Providence, 1866-1874;, III,; L~l -43~ These Publica-
tions contain the collected v1orks of -Roger t7illiar13 and relevant 
. controversial material by Joh.n. Cotton·. They 'tvill ·hereafter by 
~ 
referred to as P.N.C. 
















none 1;-1ho fought such a position. Individuals had al·ways debated the 
\•7isdom of this idea, but the vast majority of people firmly believed 
in tl1e,·unity of church and state. The I.Jew· England Puritans with their 
ooctrine. o.f the covenant be 1 ieved even rnore f irn1l y. 
In 1-Iassachusetts the civil leaders were as convinced as the 
- ,., ··w"" .£ ~ ·" 





•• _, r, -V-, , • ~ l , · ~ . \, f 
- .... -
Take, for -exar1ple, Edward· Johnson, the ·teading rJar1 
-in the tor.,m of TJoburn. lle :a.dvi?ed his :n~ighbors to choose their magis-
'trates· \-iith c:are- •. - .,, 1e.v, shouid- be tne-n "sound both i'n nrof ession and>con: · 
Their authoritv should 
. '. . ""· 
include jurisdiction :over -e .. cclesi~stic.a.l . .-as vrell as ci-viJ affairs. As 
o-rthodox Puritans tb:.ey coul.d. ".lop:k to th.e tule··s trf .. tµe first (table) 
al ·o " .· s .•.•. • In other \1ords they ~,ou1.d ·e:nforce· :th.c· first thr·ee co.1mnandraents. 
:,Fi.na11y, th_e magistrate shoul.d: be ;:a man ·t·it1:9 ,would "pu-t .on Josltua' s reso- · 
" 
· 
. ~ :- . 29 l~·tiqn, and, courag§,eo, .. D:~Y~-~----·t.Q.3:Jl.ak .. e .. , .... l.eagila .. , .. ii1it.l-i .... afiy--ef. -----.--.-.-.~sev~n --sects.·tt······ ,~,-, •,•--., -;,·- c•" ' .:, •-.., 1._ •• , ,s • ~ ! .• .:.-, ~• ;•, < • ~' ·~- '"' • •• ;.,..,••-•' ,-.••, ,.,_;•••;-• ·•• •••·· "" '•' •, • • ·--- - . - ·-. ·····-···-~ .. •. ·- -· " --- ·- ... -- -, 
-·"7"-·- ---~-.. 
;)· What the Puritans had done was to freeze the evolution of , ., 
" 
·r~li~·.i·ous soeculation at one ooint. . .c. . J.. ;_· As ,.. • ·t, non-conr o.rr:11..s. .1s in Englan.d, th¢y• 
. had allowed: thens~lves thrt·luxury· of theologic-a.l. irtv~sti-gation. Once the_y 
1,. ~ 
came t~--th€--}4e:w---We-r1:-4-, - -howe·v·er-,--··trr-ey-c.temafi·acfcr--wat . this cease-~ Ilav ing 
established a comnt'oT1ise theological position of the basis of the covenant; .. ,. 
b 
an.d re:inf·orced it· ,vith their narticu~o.r interrretation of the !3i"ble, they 
,-1e.re determined to tran:-~oos:e th~ir ideas into at1 ac-tua1 w9rking corn.mun i ty. 






. ' ,. 
They never un,der stood or acce:)ted the ~)oss ibi 1 i ty th at anvone could 
d isa~re0 \1ith therrt. · God had r2-t 1-f iect the covenant; they could not 
22. 
alter it. As far os they t1er.e. co.nc·ernea,· they had arrived at the best 
solution for this \,Jorld, an:a: they \-1ou1d enfr\rce it \vith the no\,7er of 
'( 
this world, thP civil rri.a~istrate. They r22lized .th at their cor1r111ni ty 
x.tas not totall".r pure in any ·~ep.{3e~ h1Jt· th~y. f:e1t they ·had the true 
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. - •·. ···-
,"",J. 
.. 
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CllAPTER II 
Too SaLntly for the Saint~ 
,_; 
·- . ~ .~ ·-· ' 
• I • ,,; ,~ , l ,•, , . 
., 
By February 1631, the I-lassacllusetts Bay Colony had becotn.e a 
_ i~'qua.:.l:tcl but s.table outpost. in r:re\,1 England. Q.n-l_y th~ ·p·oorest settle.rs 
$.tili lived in tents or dug_ou.t ~101nes; the test enjoyed the comparative:· 
luxury of small frame houses. with tl1atched roofs. Food had not yet 
becooe abundant, but there W,:-.S enough to live on. Scurv-1 and the: b . it·tn;g'· 
·c.old 9:e :th.e :New En~land \vinter still exacted their toll, ·b.ut .:the .specter 
·of· a:e·ath was no longer supre:rue and ever present. rfh.e Puritans tiad sur-
.· •. ' .,. 
vived. · Their settlement had beco111~ ..... §L.:.P11:Y.$.i __ ~a.l .... re.ali.t .. y. .•....... S.inc@---0the-y----we-re---------------- .. -- .. -----·--·-···~····----,--·-,-- ,'-.•....-, •-.---~----~nu•-•--J;",••·•'•""".-··-·•·---.,••••·-•'-,"'"•••-••--~•••.-••••••.-·~· • ' • . • . • ,· ' . 
l:Q, 
'., 
. ....... ..._. __ ·-,-· .---· --· •• - - • ,-: " <'\. 
t~·o.nv.inced that i_t already constitu1:·e:c1 a sterling exanple of a spiritual 
;:l •• community, th.ey ·kner.,7 that they i::-1$·:te ·well on the·i.r- iva,~y -.to· realizing a 
true "City upon a l-lill." 
"- .. --- ---------~; ___ ~· ·. --·---· -----·---------- -·---- -- --· .On-..tl~-----e-l-e~-en:t-h-·-- ·-e-£·-----t--h-~-··:-mont-h,...C-the-··-strrp··:·--tyon--·-~fqtfir1nia- ---~ h r O ug11·-·-----=·--'-"··-'-·----- -. . . .. 
:the: tqe. drifts of :Nantask,:et Bay .and anchored rit Boston. Tl1e colony ex-
p:.lo.d·~.d in a joyous welcome.- l'h:i.s· was th.e first contact t1ith England in 
:almost a year. There 1vould be letters from re1ativ.e.s and. friends, news 
-.of ·e\e0 11.ts in the outside ·w·otld·, nrolli..sions to tide them through the ,vinter · 
.and to cure the scurvy, perhaps even a relative· ,e:i_:zt);t'i.end' lmo had- come to 
. join ·the new community. A day of thanksgiving i-,as .r)roclaimed in honor of 
the ship's safe arrival.\ Feasting, drinking, and general revelrypr6VTdea 
-~-~--· -----~-----·-· 
. __ -- - --~· ------~~ ... --~- .. -- -· 
• -·----· -• - ~-c-·-, - ,...__ 
- --
.,..,. 
---·- - --- -- - - -· -·----·-----------~-~ __ ., ____ ;_,:~---=----·--·--··-" ________ .-.• -- . ·- - -- -- ----.--~- ------ --
~--·-,-··-· -· ···- _ ... -·--
.... 
--,-, -- ··- ' -~- ... -----· -·--·---------·······-·· ··- - ... - .. .,. -
1 ·.·'"·--· :'!/'- .: .... '-' I 
















·1 ·a brle·f respite from. the hardships of i,1ilderness life. 
······--·- , .. ___ ···-···------- -·-- , .. _ .. ___ ... -- Among..-.t.h.os0--wh-e-- .. ·-e-ame-·to .. Jfassachusetts "on the Lyon v1a.s a 
....... 
---· ---· -- ':;·~···· .. 
·· . .. : .... · . .. 
2 youn~ ·and "godl~/ minister," Roger 1'7il 1 iams. Driven from En~land 
by the perseoutions .a£': Bish on Laud, he found that his conscience ·"was 
persuaded: 9-g~inst the. national ehureh _ anct cerei}.onies and bishops ..... :• 
l.Jttlike many of those ~vho l1ad preceeded birn., lie had .not con1e "i·Jillin·g.ly. 
Leaving En<.>;l~ "bitter as death" to hin, but his reli[sious zeal 
q.v.ertio~:ered any concern for \-1orldly ha0niness. 3 · At least in r1assach11-
" 
S·.etts he .could t1otship properly, unsoiled by the corruption of the Angli-
can. :C:h.1:irch. No,1 that he had been .f.orc.ed- t.o ·ernigrate, he detern1ined not 
t·o. corn.promise in any r.,,ay, to· fo11ot1 h.;L.:s c·o.nsc.:ience to t.,he ·1etter ~na 
·tb·ereby achieve perfection.~ 
Bo.rn :{n London in :16/}3., ·the son o:E :a t1~ddle class shopkeeper, 
-·· ----··-~--·~~-·-··--. 
____ ,_, --·~-----.· ·-·· .••• s.. ············-····-·- --------···- ----.-------··-----~----·- ~- -·~g·e·r XJilliains -had been reared: on the orthotlox tenents of the Anglican· 
-l, ,·, / ~ A bri[;ht, ambitious youth:,_ he learned· sho'rt-hand· ,alrile still in 
hls early teens, and ,;,16rked, a.s· ·a ... stenographer f.o.r Sir Ed."t-1ard Coke, Chief 
:J:tl$.tic:e of" tl1e· I<ing' s Bench. Ile .so in1pressed his en19loyer t>at Colte pro-
'\ .. ,, 
.'"~ .. :., .. 
24. 




... V'~:i:-c.1e·<t---f:o·t''···h::t~---e,;l1fcatTo_n ___ af''--"EI1e··--Charterhol.1-Se----;-c·hoo 1, and at Pembroke 1lal 1, 
. 
'.c·ambridge. At the time of l1is graduation from Pembroke in 1G27, he had 
no: ·qualm"S ibo11t subscribing to the thirty-nine articles of the Anglican 
4 :churc,h, as· he evidenced by .signin_g the university "S11bscrintion Book." . ·.,. 
1 \t~intnrop, Journal, I'> 59. 
2 _Ibid., p. 57. 
..:.· 
:3 ~oger '{.Jilliams to ~lrs. Sadlier, 1652, in P.I-J'.G. ,_ VI, 239. 
-· -·--· --·--~-.,~=.c=;..-.'~'-"-·. --~,4---~,--~---E-Fn'st,~---Roge-r ,tJilliam-s; p-~-3z:~--Tor th.e-early- l{fe of i·lillianis see: Ibid., 
-, 
·PP• l-61i; B-rockunier, .Irreoressible Deraocrat, p:.). 1-SQ. 
' . 
" .... _ .... · -----· ---·~· ____ ,._..,., ~··-··-"'"'·•!'> ._ \>"-'' .. "''"""'"' ~~~-~·,,v,..,..,,1,•~·{.-•, · ,.,,,..1-,1.:,1v,,,,,.., ·, ;,...,, •t::f-.··' " .. ; • •.• ', · ·.- . · 
25. 
1'1hile studying for the ministry during the next two years, 
l1m-1ever, 1·Ti 11 iams became disenchante-a- 't11itl1 the Anglican Church. ·· Ile 
• ti) becatne a PuritRn and a S~par~tist. The reasorn for this change in his 
religious attitude are unknown except for the fact that Cambridge ,-1as 
.q. center of Puritan dissent. i;·lhether he underwent a conversion experience 
or arrived at his neio1 outlook: by less emotional means cannot be d~termined, 
but the cor1pleteness and finality of. his rejection of the Church of England .. , 
soon became obvious. 
.. Early in 1629: h~: :b.e·came cli.aplin itY -t'lle household of Sir T1il-
lfam. i-1ashru-:-i, a lea.di-ng Purt1:,1n .and a _c'}o.se .friend of Jolin Winthrop~ ,.Th.rough 
1;!as11_a:1 he becatne acquainted with· rriqny- of th·8, mo:.~t nronin.ent Puritans, and . 
. t:.oolc :~ .. '[)att·. in planning the·ir ¢n1igration to rJass:Ac·husetts. Though he did 
·1;10.t join ·the initial groi1.p of ernigrants, he ·continued to espouse tlteir 
.~ 
··<··-··'"'"_,.,•·-,···- '•' -~-,~-~-·-·· < 
_ .. ___ ,.., ... ·- .. - - -~· -·---·-·-· •- --·.•- ........ ,. --
.:~ . . ' ' 
--·-··------·-····· --- ·---- ·····- --~-----:-,--------~-------·---------·.J·-----···-··~-------··------ ···· '"'"·' ............. :.-·"··~·-:·:·0:,···0-i,:··:·: .. ·---····:,c .... '. ..... J;toty;:;:-c;ofifc5ifnust doctrines. in En~ land. . ~· ' ~ llis. Z(}al in·· tll.:1:S en(:leavqr b.rought_ 
.. h.im to the atteri'tion of Bishop_ Laud, the champion df c.t>hfo~i.t:y· i.n the 
'l-:-Anglican Chtt.tch. And so, h.e no1,.J found htmse ~f ·in the·: .$c.e-choked harbor 
.. 
of t1antaske·t: Bay about to join his fel lo\v 011tcasts in the wilderness. 
- --· - -·---··- - . - -----
-·-·---· -·-····- -····-- ---
..... _ ..... ___ _:_, __ .,~. ~=,.-~.:.·,, ... ...:.~-. -~---.. ·"----"-·-:·--',~ ... -----~,·~~1l'feil-·r1e··0~0-arEed .... from--the ·:Ly~-~;·- ,~i i-1 iams wa·s :raet by Governor 
- "---·-- ---·. ··--=~~-- -: _.:.::... 
. .. : ·,~· 
:·!·Jinth.rop., an old and loyal friend. 1-Iaving attended. the. me¢ting at. Carft-• 
. :b.r-idg.e wh.e.·re. th .. e Puritans pJedged the1nselvei to co8e to the Ne"t·J ~vorld, 




5, viewed him as a. 'ma.11- ,:'Of ·good acct>tint ._ •• for a godly and zealous preacher." 
They i>Jere convinced that he i-Jou· .. lci.. <tledic.a_t~ 11.;i:mself to their cause and 
.4 
5. Hubbard, 1-Iistory, p. 202. 
~-: 
______ , __ 








bec·ome a.'.shining l\g],1t of Ne·w England orthodoxy. 
As chance would have it, the Reverand John 1.jilson, teacher 
o-r the Boston church, ~..rns returning to England in order to bring his· 
r ;,cJ 
,..,ife to 1·1ass,3.chusetts. Tl1e congregation denonstrated their faith in 
ltJilliams by offeri.n~ him this vacijnt position. It was a distinct honor 
. . 
.for .. _such .. -a, ... yo11nf;-_.1:1a.n to be .. :.,s.o. called.. The roa<l to honor,· ?restige, and· .•. · ... - . - . -.. ,...;. ·-- . ,· ... ·.: 
- . pov1er onened before him. If he :t-Jould sup;)ort the I·1e't·J England position, 
Roger ~villia1ns would imrnediately become one:; of the leading figures in ..•. 
. , : 
the r1assachusetts Bay Colony. lle tv;Juld enjoy both material and spiritual 
ureeminence· • 
... 
·:E:\fe:r.1· in a.n ·a~fe J,1h:en religious i.q·ealisrn.: :playe:d. a ke.y :-ro 1¢.: .in determining 
a TT1at1's actions, t1i11iams 1-fas vie,ved ·by frie.nds: a.s ''pas$ionate and perci-
---- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ p~t a~e and dj,y i_nl?.!Y J \a, sl.c' 1_6 For J1j . .'.3, _ t-1:1-~ _th~!1~.s _()f _th:L,s tfor id _:we.re tr ansi-. ~ 
·~ 
:tory. In comp~ris.on to spiritual vatu.es~ they· w'.ere: ''but ~s dung and dross. 07 
only· in terras of P.erso:n·al sanc:ti~ty·., Th~ ·pcts:i:t·:ion of teat.her at the Bqst.on 
t 
Ch·urch :ne~nt nothinr: by i-t self. . If it .could , serve c1.s · a -ll!~-~;1~--·--·gf_ ___ ~!l:~ .. r.~,.€ts iIU{ _________ ...... ____ . ___ _ ·--------·-··-·· ·········., - -- .. ---· .• --.--- -- ·--.. .- . -·' -.":'- . --···-- · .. ..:... . ...!~-:.o....:.·_.__:_ ______ . ----·------- .. '. .. ..---\ .. -------·---·-··---~-----------~---·--,---.--~----...,-~. :---·--·---·--~-----.-.,-..0..---.--=·----~·-;.--·----·-~-----·---- -------·----- - ---,.-·---~··· ---·· -··. ··-----·---
-t ' 
• ,, 
l1is .p·erson~l holines's, :}L.11 i ams 1.:i.ould accept it. if not, he \4,oul:l .refuse. 
An exar1ination of the theo.lb:-;ic.al p:9:sition of the hiassach·usetts 
Purit2.ns convinced llil..l'~am.$ ·that it \-Jou'lcl be cle;tr-ir1ental to. l1is sou 1 to 
accent 1fhe office of· teatthexr·. Alon~ \,,i.th h_·.is: :11assachusetts counterparts, 
,_. -"'"': 
( 
6 i')Uoted in Ernst, Roger :Jil Iiams, p. 60. 
7 Wil 1 i.ams to !·1aJ. or· 1,1ason 
. ' 
August 1651, in· P:.-.1'1.C., VI,1 214. 
--~--- • -·· ~-~Y-~·-··-- • ' ... ,. _.....c.... ________________ ·-- --------- .: '--~~-~--· - -- • 
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~vi1 l ia.ri.s asserted that the true church co·ns ist~d of, ''holy nersons 
called out froP..1 the w·orld • ~., and tl1at also neitl1er national, pro-
vinci~l, nor diocesan c_hurchesnre of Christ's institution."8 _,The--· 
colonists ,.,ere satisfied ,·Tith practicing this in the Ne,:,,1' Tlorld. ~1il~ 
11. . 1 irons, ho,,1ever, demanded both the.oretical and Dractical :)erfectionisra •. 
" 
27. 
t.Jcn11a · ttot on-ly··· h.ave ·to ·- ,_ .. ·, ....... - ·- ' .•.. ~ ....... ··- ~--·. -·. 
J 
purge itself of every unre~enerate member, but also s:eb.nra.te from 
h ·, 1 . • h " f. ·1 . . " 9 c·.urcnes ·w1ose orgo.ri1.zation \'7a:s raore t an a cora~any o . iv1.11·~~ _stones.· 




~'.7i1liar.1s refused to associate hinself w·ith it. "I durst not," he 
·declare a·, "officiate to· 
t I 
:c·o:nf~rre11ce I ~,onnd tl1em 
an unseparated _ 1)eople as unon examinati·)n and 
to be." 10 
... 
. .. :. . Tl. t.ions, '' in l·1hlch the· 1'Ie,:1 England Puritnns ,-,ere steeped by their theo-
~ 
·rctica·l as.sociation tvith the Cl1urch of Engl and. Ile ~,1as folloi1ittg hi$' 
separatist beliefs. t:o 't11.e linit,. no:t denying the validity of ··th··e: Uet-1 
the fact t4a.'t a co.nnection i:,Jith the unregen~rate outs~.de- o.f the cormnunity 
\.Jas cor1.t~mina.tirtg al.I. In short, 1·7il liar~.s \,;as· cJ.emµnding: a. perfect imp le--
Roger ~~illiams, The B,loudY.. 'fenent of Persec1~t~, For Cause of Conscience, 
Discussed in a Conference Bet~,1een Trutl1 and Peace, in P .l-1.C., III ,1 66. 
9 Ibid., pp. 66-67. 
.. 
10 T;lil1iams,to .John Cottop..Jr.,· Marc11.2s·~ l671, in P.N.c., VI,J 356. 
ll ·l,lilliams, Bloudy Tenent, in P.I:T.C., III,J 67. 
.• 
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rnent.atio.n of theological doctrine.· Unlike his fello,v settlers he was 
untvilling to comprora.ise on the slightest detail of religion. From the 
start, he 1·1as too sa it1t~y f'or the aaints. 
~viJ1iar1s' s refusal of -the Boston offe.r un.d.oubtedly shocked 
the Puritan colopi$ts. After all, in England he had be~n an ard?ht 
28. 
\··--·:· 
.. . . -.- .. •.. ..., -~ . ··- . "-. ' • ' ' .... .... , •• · •••• ' ,.·.~ ' • ,.., ,>' •.• '~-· d ...... '" 
advocate of their cause. \vhy should he refuse such ·an honor? Yet 
. . ' 
,f·f th.ey had ref lec:te.d ·car.e_fu1 ly, the-y would have remer1bered that he 
0 had· :alw·ays bee·n a little too· zealo\is. ·As" eari_y as 1629· he' had pre sen-
-led John Cotton and Thomas 11ooker , . .,~th- ·apg1:1r:1.errts fr.om s~riptljre "why 
.· • • . h . 1 . f G . t 12 T.T. 1 . h .. e .durst n.ot Join v1Lt1 them 1n t 1eir use ,o. · or:inon Prayer:.' · ~vJ.· liams, 
the £d~alist, ~vcitild not to 1 er ate tbe slightest deviation frori Puritan ·~ 
standarg1s. Having bee.n forced to leave Enp;land because of his theoloqic_al 
beliefs, he ivould der1and their perfect fulfillr:1ent in th·e· t1evJ r1ortd. 
l . 
experiment_, i-1ould lea:1 to f1~rther prphletis. f_o.t the 1·1assacl1usetts c9rrt11n~· 
ntt~, . 
.. . • .. :.1 • 
I 1 ~ . . • t· t·· . t '" ., TJ• ··1· 1· • . · f f 1 . f. · .. t·;h·.·.··.e·. ·n. ~ne. Oi.COI. e.rne:r1·. g.ener.a..e·,1 (): 1 ·.;l -Lans s re-:usa o, 
that the magistrate could not enforce tl1e lai;.,s of the first table, or 
in ·modern terms, the fir.s-t three conun.andments. lvilli.ar:is d.-id· -not p.re.ss 
the point, for as yet his 01;,m thought remained incompl.et·e and: unce.r:tain! 
12 Roger 1·7illians, The Bloody Tenent Yet 11ore Bloody: By r-1r. Cotton's 
--. - . - . . -• ,. . "'" ·-· ~ '"~:" ·~. .. . . . ... -• 


























· · · 13 in th~ sovereignty of God - a notion alien to the compromise spirit 
of the corapact. Williams was convinced that all men should, "e1nbrace 
..) 
. al 1 · tl1e cortnnands of· God ·Hi th de 1 i ~ht." 'I'he magistrate _was, therefore, 
,I 
sliper·f luous. Since all r:1en sl1ould follotv these connHands ,vhile "ren1em-
bering their own un·Horthiness, vileness, and baseness in God's presence, rrl 4 
~. ··-. . •.••. . __ ..:.! •• -"' . -
the ma7,istrate becam.e dangerous~ As 1·7illiarns sal,T it, the magistrate ,..,as-
lilce any other man and, therefore, incapable of ·aecidin,; religious 
i.ssue·s. - Only God could direct sucl1 affairs~ To the :i?ui;-it~~ c~I1J1~1unity, 
I t-1b.ic·:h .. unde·r th·e compact theor1 demanded confor~ity· in all things, such 
·a :pos:Ltion could easily mean destruction. 
· For the noment, at least, ':villians remained simpl~,- an annoyance, 
:not a threat. . / 11e left Boston fqr Salern, in -c,1hose nore ind iv idunl ist ic 
·atraosphere h--e ho,ed-· to find an acce;_)table theological position-: A per-
--suasiv·e-- an(;~ s_i-nee-re man··;· 'Cap-able_;~of- ··arous·ing··enthus·fasm ·:in.-·6tliers,·· Wil-~ . . ~ ~ 
. 
liams quiclely charro.ed Jol1n Endi~ott, leader of the- Snlerc1 comr1unity. ~vil-
li.ams tvas offered the position of teacher at the Salem church. 1lo~"1ever, 
the General Court of 1,1ass2.chusr:~tts, ever ,vatchful for signs of noncon-
----- -···----------
- ---·- -------------- ·----·---:------,----- ·--
-.. --~-....... , .. --·=----. -~forucity;-···,~as· -af51Jt·enensive at·-·--tni-s turn. of- -e~7ertt_s_~ -... The 'Court sent. a 
letter t,o the Salem congregation "marvelling" at the fact that a man tvho 
had e~pressed such diverg~nt opinions sh9uld oe off.ere-d such a responsible 
.. --···--··- _:, 
.-: .. ... :. ·-· .. · 
_· .. 1.,3·· ' C • ' 
,·- · .. -.' 
-······-··· ·····-.-~----... ~.·---~-~-~--;···· . -. ,.-... ------···:··. -· 
--·--· ---------·- ---·-·----~--- ... ·.,-.·---c-:...:;~--~---~~---- ... --
-,- .- .. -- . -
't?illiams'~ perfectionism would later raanifest itself in 'a complete 
rejection of th-e compact theory. TI1e seeds· of this position can be 
seen here. 1'11e attitude of r.iind 1;-1hich this oosition represents is 
-
. the same attitude ,vhich "1)rough t vJil 1 iams to_ refuse the off er from 
the Boston Churcl1, i.e., a refusal to cor1pror1ise on any theolqgj .. cal position. - 1Jfllia.ms. '{JOUl d not. sanct{on any llurnan interference 't.fi th 
the prerogatives of God, ~-1hile the Puritans had circu1-riscribed the divine i-1ill lvi thin humanty understandable bounds •. 
--, 
,r 
·- ----- -------- .... 
- ------------- --- -
_ ......... -----~ ---~----- - ----
.. , 
,. 
', ....... : ... : .... ~' . 
I• '.r • 
" 
30. 
f.\1)/ • .,. 
. t. 15 
'.10 s i 1.on. The letter -nroduced its desired e·ffect. The of fer was 
withdra1,.m and Williams \vas soon on his ·way to the more separatist colony 
of Plymouth. 
ilere 1-Jilliams found a truly c.onr;enial theological atmosphe~e, 
and for a tir.1e hi§ soul remained at peac~. Lik.e all settlers, t'7illiams. 
.- ......... _.,..,,.,. ,,-, .. • ......... ' •• - . tJ • '_.•· ..... , .• ·-· ,.. --. . ~ .. " ' , •. .. -0' ........... · .• ··········-·--·····. ·-·-·'····-···'············-----···-' ••• , ..... ·'·······-·---~----~·-"·· ·-·· •• ,.,.,,._J., ... . 
tilled the ·soil tt> p:rovide, his food. On Sundays lie s·:")oke to the congre-
.gatton pr.op·ounding t.heological questions and offering his opinions on 
:relig . .ious: matters. I-le seems to l1ave been ,vell respected and ·quit:e free 
to .speculate publicly' Q'or1ce.rning any area of theology. In 1632, the 
congregation vo--ted :to admit -him to the: c·hurch. "And his teaching i1as 
·we 11 aDproved," d,e'Clare<I.' tli .. e gpave. and pious Governor Bradford, "for the 
benefit ,;-1hereof I ·still ·bl.e:ss God. ,and am thankful even for his sharpest 
., 
. . . . 16 . . . 
admonitions and :r:enrc>'ofs-, ._ ••. u · Clea,r'1y ,. }lilliams cont:inued· to counsel 
a .. , c O\.\r s. e_,_.}?-f · .. Pe r.f e ~-t io 11 :L$111. 
~ ~· .. , 1\ 
·The· p·1ymonth cqx1g-:r-eg9:tion_,. hoiveyer, \•Jas evi-
---(,. 
1:.. 
·de:ntly: l,1.j.11 :Lng to litrten and p;r ate ful· fo:r -.t_he· insp ir at ton. 
Yet ·:h.u1nan nature is such that a man can bear ivit.h- ne.r'fectionism 
. . 
..· ~- ..... . 
only until he realizes that he never achieves nor even desires to achieve 






son1e, or perhaps·· a sain~ b·y others, persists in a quest for. the perfect •. 
-
~ 
T11e vast_ 1n.a.joriJ:y of: ··manl<in~:f tµrp.s c1 gainst such a person, prono1-1nces 
·.his J_a:·e.as :stt~attge· and r:t:di:qµ_lous·, and proceeds either to ienore or att·_ack 
14 Roger i·lill i arns, Experiments of SJ?iritua~ Life and H.ealth, ed., 
~vin th rap S. H.u d son (Phi 1 ad e 1 p h ia, 19 5 1) , pp. 6 G - 6 9 • 
15 Winthrop, Journal, I, 61~62. 
16 l.Ji11iam Bradford, Of Plymouth Plantation, ed., Samuel Elliot }1orison 
(New York, 1952), ~ 257. ~· 
'• . - --------"T"~--"·-··' ·--.. ----·-·-·-·-·· ······--- --
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31. 
,, hir:1. Eventually, even the seven-teenth--eentn-ry--rei--tgious i-deal ists ·who _ -
belonged to the Pl"ymouth colony found tl1e preaching of Roger 't·7illiams 
alien, unrealistic,, and fanatical. Governor Bradford describes 't·lil-
1 iams 's "fall irito some strange opinions, and from opinions to p-ract-ice, -' 
.... -· --
·which caused some controversy bet~veen the churcl1 and him. " 17 
~ :·-· 
The actual cause of this mutual dissatisfaction cent·e:red 
. . ... ' 
·•. about the question of separatism. The Plymouth settlers had broken 
every practical a/heore~ical tie with the Church of England, However, 
j~~ 
v1hen sane of them had occasion to return to Englan(i, 1t_:fiey attended ser-.. ~ \ 
. .· 
........ ,.,,,.._ . ....__,_----..:./ vices in the 'Anglican Church. For l·lilliams this constituted a denial of 
' :religious principles. To his perfectionist 1nind, even such a social 
• amenity was evil - evil-----not orrly for those v1ho clid it, but for every mem-
-corrupted by thes~ indiscretions of 4is less scrupulous btethren. He 
insisted tl1at t:h~y cease such act:ivtty. \vhen tl1ey refused and termed 
l1,.i;3 .id.e·a.s. '·'s.:trange,~t he :als .. assoc-iated phimself with them. 18 





--- - .... __ •• ---·~--·--·- - --·-· --···-··-~---······ ----
-·-··.-·. -·· -- ...... _, ......... ,,.,(Jo,rt9n~·-ri"at:her· .. -··tte~s-crtne·s-·-anotb.-~fr: coritr6ve:·rsy ___ in--which t.Jil 1 iams 
' 
b¢¢ame invol~ed. ~9 Though Jve 11ave no other mention of this incident, 
·the attitude expressed :is t·,ypical of lvil liai11s ,·s thorough religious orien-· 
tation. It appears tl1at t·lilliams objected to the use of the term "Good-
17 Ibid., 
See: ilubbard, p. 204~ 
19. l-1ather, l-1agnalia, k. II, Ch. IV,J par. 10·., p. 1? • 
. ·-· -·- -- i- --- ---· --~·--·--· . ·--·---·--· 
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-~ 
m·an'' as a title of address.. lle felt that this 'tvord c·ould n·ot be applied 
r c:; ·~-----------------------------.. ,. ------------------
to th.e unregenerate and should be reserved only1 for the. truly ttgood. u. 
This .. attitude T.tJas, of eourse, rejected by the Plymouth settlers as f ana-
tical. Fanatical it truly \Jas, even by seventeenth-cer1tury standards. 
For these r·easons, Roger 1·lillia6s left Plymouth in 1633. 1-le 
·retu·rned to Salem \vhere he joined ·the church. TJ.1.e me1nbers · of the· Salem 
con~regation had not disavo'tved their connection vrith the Chu~ch _of Eng-
land t but tl1ey evidently approved of 1'1illiams 's theological position, and. 
he of theirs, for he 'tvas soo·n a:cting in tl1e unofficial capacity of assi s-
.,. 
tant to the p~stor. Tb.is:- situat·'rbn could only .lead to controversy, and 
1villiams· soon emb.r.oiled himself in· a ·series of ·a.isnu~tes with the Puritan 
~- < -
leaders. Th.ese incLd·,ent:S. '.t~rere essentially theological ·in nature and pro--. 
vide further :e.yide·nc·e of''IJil liams 's perfedtio·ntst attitude • 
. ·· 
·-
.,,- ___ ,.,_ ··-··-·--;--.-¥--·· --•,,---~· .. --·---- -.-... -.......... ---~---.. ·--···=··-h_ ....... ···-~--- -.-··-···· ...•....• , ...•. __ ., .. ··- . . '. ' ~ ' . . ._ .. - . . •, ·:-· .. ;··· .... - ............... . . - ·• .... -··---·······--·· ·-·····"·•···---~·- ··-·····-· .... ---··. ······--·-··-····-·-···--.. ·---------··-·----~·•·•" 
tfuile in ·Plymouth,, \villiaras had expressed the 01i'inion that 
,th.e: lJas:sn.c-husetts settler:s had -no r'ight to the l·a.1d tl1ey 110w inhabited. 
I16:t4· ·.that he l1ac1 rr~turned to Sa:ler:t, ·t11e General Court as1.(ed ··11:Im to ·E'axplain 
/' 
.·this idea. ~-Jilliams pres:er1ted .a treatise he had i:..Jritten o.n the subject.: 
:s:_ 
-·-··-----· , ...... .--,.;;, ·-:-·-- .. ··-·- ... - --'··· .:;. 
•••·•-•-••-••- e ••·- ••--•-•-··••"'-'"--··---··-··--"·--------------~---,·-·-•••-••·--~ .• ,,,_·_,· •. ,.~---~-·-~"""N•••·•- 0 ••••-- ,_, ..... ,. • ••-•o•·•• """'~ 
S·ince this ·aoQument has: been lost,:< tve, can only partially -r2constrnct 
·b:is .argurnents from seco.nd--hand sourc,.es.. It seems clear, ho11eve-r, that 
t;Jilliams charged the King lvith a "soletn public lie, because in his patent 
I r--
he blessed God that he ~vas the first Christian prince that had discovered 
this lana.n lvilliams· ,.,ent on to claim that the King. and otl1ers ~-Jere 
gu~lty of blasphemy -for "calling Eur,ppe Christendom, or the Christian 
... 
>, 
.- .. :. 











•. ' ' '1., 
20 
wor:ld. '' 
Convinced that the Anglican eh·urch did not constitute a true 
.Christian faith, 1Jilliams kne~-1 that the Kinr.; had no right to call him-
self a Christian ()r to refer to Europe, \l]hich ~vas even more anti-Chris-
··········- -·· ....... _ ;£·:.; .. ,, ,> ... · ..... :.,,, ...... ..... t.ian., ... as . Chr.i st.endo.m ....... .lle .. 1-11.s .... sure .... tha.t :.the .... mis:u.s.e. ·of s.uch .. terms .... in\tal.i~. 
.. 
-- ·-··· -
dated the charler and made the colonists guilty of stealing the land 
they n_ow ·inhabited., i:Jilliams, ho,.,ever, did not st_renuously support 
:thls~ position. lle appears to have given a satisfactory explanati0n to 
I 
the Court and the issue lvas for~otten, for thP Moment at least. 21 
1>/ith Roger ;vil 1 iams, very fe,a1 issues cou.ld be settled s_o 
r 
easily. 1-lis ever-demandin~ quest for pe~fection 'tvo11ld drive: -h.im to 
great len[;ths, ev~n concerning a matter· of semantics~.- ·Tu.e present 
case was no excention. 
"-
By the ~nd of-. the next.· tnon:th the governor an·d 
" .. ······-····~· -• ---··--- ~ ... : : -~-\- ... ......: ;,"'<'- . ,~::.~·-'.:·-~·-···-·-""·· .. · ::, __ ....... ---· ~ .~· .. , .. ,,,.-.• ..-: ............... ·-· ·.- -.-· .. . . . . ..:,·· ·- ..•• -- .. ·-- . . . ........ ---· " ..... - . . . ....... - ...... ·-·· . '-· .... .,. . -·' - .. .. ; 
,. his assistants 't·1ere · m~et ing · to. discuss· his furth·er sta~r:.1ents conc·erning 
the patent. / ~ .l-lil l iams had prepa.red a letter to be sent ·to the King inf or-
" ming 1lis 1--iaj~sty that he \'1as·,;' in' fact, a "liar." 1-le was telling his 
< 
- - ' "' ' .. ' ' .. -, . . -: ' •, - . 
:[el-low settlers that they shoul<l return the·:·'patent or ship themselves 
••.·••.-·:-- .,-.. ... --- .:.. ........... -.· ---.----· ._ ... ·.~--·· __ . ____ ···~-···- . -- . - -----· ···-··· -- -· -·-· - ... . 
·back.to E11g1and. :NovJ, this perfectionism .,-1as going too far;· it might 
33. 
well become dangerous to the colony. Thomas Dudley, who had just replaced 
'"~~, 
John 1,linthrop as governor, ,,.,anted to deal severely tvith the. upstart young 
. 
minister. John Cotton and the~ other ministers, however, persuaded him 
\I 
that they should be allo,ved to accn.1aint ~lil 1 iams 1,1ith hi's error before 
20. .lvinthrop, Journal I,> 116 - 117. 
/ 
21 Ibid. , p. 117. 
·~· 
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.. -·,,.r· .. · . 
. 
an-:1 cf;: -i_ciAl action l1as taken. The·,r \1ere ·a"");:1a.rr-,.ntl"'-? successful for 
' 
nothing ,;,-1as done ano the 0uest ion 1,1~s not raised aff ain for sorae t ine.12 
' J 
-- If- ~Jill ia~s d_id, in fact, te:.11norarily- c-hange h-i;3-,- epini0n on this 
pp{11t, h.e :~i:J not lose. his zeal· for th~ perfect '1erfnrruin-ce of reli~io1 1s 
rl,;1t.-.:·1. . 




tional forn· of chi1_rc 1~ ot~anization 1;-7a.s t1re only trn0 -fom ... In ~Ia ss ac hu-
?') 
r1nintaine·i, in. ·tn;t1c_tiqe it ~}2$· of-ten. :cten:ted~ ;._ ·--~ .Tb l.Jil}iEF1-s·• $. e_ye., the 
the moElr?.nt" constit1~t-ed a decicJed threat to that -r1e2s·1 ·re of· indenendence 
>· ,;ihicl1 di.cl e1(ist. -~1e _persuade0 the pas-tor o.f the ~aler:. Churcli, Sa~.nel 
·si:el.t.dn.:, to j __ oin hilll. in op~osing this ··)olicy for feftr tho.t "it r1i~ht r;ro~1 
in time to a p·:resbytery o,r . su0erintendency, to the ~rejudice of the chur-
, . • . . 2Lt 
c·b.e.s' 1 i bert ies •. " · Thi:s cti tic f sm 1·1ent unheeded. 
( 
The Puritan .les1-ders 
J4 • 
;, q•••-•" •••,• •,••., •·,,,",'---"•'~·-,,-= -~··~-M',',,,·,, • -•,,,• -•••• •••~ •••-•••· • .. -- --··; .-r--·· ·--····J~· . . ···--··-· ·-·--·'-··--·-·-· · ... ;' . ···-~-;;-• . J... ..: ... ~ ..... •···. ~-· .,. -·- . - .... ··-·· .. ··--··-. , ...... -·· -· .. ····· ·-······· . h--. --· ·-······ 
-
evidently rlecided to avoid the: :cre«1.t ion of a· r~ajor is ~-ue b:y i-gnori.n~ 
~ 
~;Till i_ans :a_ncl anyone ,vho a0reed ·,;,i tl1 h ir:1. 
.. 
-·ters 1:·-lilliams b0.car:1e er1broiled in ·e. continuous series· of -controversies. 




Some of ther:: concernP-d rnatters of little r~al iinporfct.nce. For example,. 
he nreached that wor~an shoulc1 not \.-Jear veils in church and that the ,_ ,, 
nanal style cross should be removed frorn the .f,lag of the, colony. In 
doing so he follo1'7ed his, usual pattern of O pursuing relig:id'u.s principles 




Take for exa~,.ple the nressure nut on the Sale~ congreg:~tlo.ri :{:rt· its. 
dealings 1:-rith 1·7ill-i2r:.s. Ibid., pp. 61-62; 155. 
Ibid., p. 112~ 
:.:..·,..;.,.,:);,;_ :,,;'·,··· 
, ....... ,. '•'•L: ... ,.._ .. ._._ -·----···------·-,--..... • -. 





to their· ·ultimate, even if absurd, conclusions. Finding it virtually 
... 
· . =~-:-.,~·: __ ~.:. ~:-impossible to--compromise "tvith the lverld in the slightest, he discovered 
evil ·in t·he most innocent actio'ns: Th.ro·ugh· it all, he clqng to -his prin-
1-c.lples ,,,ith a tortuous and seemingly fanatical persistence. He desired 
' 
to remake the "t·1orld, rather than a-~cep:t the. slightest deviation from his 
perfectionist standards. 
It ivas not long before this ,religious intoxi_c~;·t,ion ·involved 
-~. t·lilli~s in matters of a more meaningful nature. In 16.34 the Generai 
Court had-institued t 1lP.·.$o called."freeman's oath.'' -All those inhabi-
tants of the colony -~,1h.o x:1ere· 1\ot freemen 1-1ere r.e:.qti.ired to take it, 
theteby swearing to support. ·the colony and it:s: government against all 
,; 
enemies. '111is prov_,i ded a e:onven.ient· thel;l.t).S_ .qf perpetuating the estab-
lished~ or_der. _____ ·_~?me.~~??_~-~. ~~?1 .. ~1~~~---~-~-~~-~-~-~-? .... ~-~~-~-~~t.- -~-~~~ oa~~--~E._ .. _pol_i-_____ ------· , . . ' ' . ·- . 
·t ical grounds, but it was Roger 117ill iams, the re 1 igious perfectionist, 
'-. 
'-------~-
· ,;mo led the assault. Since an oath was .an act of worshio and since this ~ 
-~ 
oath· vJould naturally be tendered to tin re generate persons, the name of God 






would be t-~·ken in vain:. Because of this _obviQ_Y-~-- $J~1_1_,_ __ }ltJ.J._igm§ : .. s.l.em_?..n.de.d ... _________ ............... -----.- _ ---~--"·-·--•"··-• •·--·---···-- µ ••• - ,,. ---~·/·.-··- -:~-----;•e•:.-··•··- ··' ----· --'--"· ~--··•-· ~----- · ·:····· -•--•-· ...... , ... ·· ' _..,_ . ·,•- ' " ·- ' ........ -'· .- --··-~·- ~---·--····------ t· - - - . . , . .. ,, . I 
· . . . : 25 
that the practi~e be abandoned. He aroll$~d sufficient public support · 
:to force the General Court to rec al 1 the oath,. tJhether it was primar~ly 
'-' 
religion or politics that prompted people to agree with l?illiam.s is 'dif-
ficult to s~y, but i.t is :clear that l·7illiams's perfectionism had finally 
disrupted :the $rtl.Oot·h. ,deyel.opment of tl1e · Puritan cornnon·weal th. 
·~ r 
,. 





•·•·-··+ ..... ••'-r·-·~· 
•. i• 
-., 
In later years, Cotton t,·iather satiric.9 11y 1-iJ.cened the he~-d-
' . 
of. ·'t;lilliams' to a ",;-1indmill, ,"t- ,;..rhich, spinning· faster and faster, con-
,.... --· 
cf--.. 
cocted a nu~ber of unorthodox ~pinions. The heat of the controv~rsy 
h d . d " f. h 1 . Ame . ,, ? 6 t us engen ere set on ire ••• aw o e country in---· rica. - Perhaps t 
36 • 
,;. --- -
•..• , ~ ,-.•., '-'" ...... -,.•: •. , ·: ·.-·• ,-; , •.• "_:°- •«.:-,,;· .. , , •. "·,•·· \ ,,.__ ., •c., ~ 
1




•···•···· .•. ,. ....... ,.,, ··•·•···-···--··•,.·••·••v"·-·. ,~·--.~······-· ., 
this descrintion cor .. tains some truth, for l?illiams noi-1 embarlced on a 
~-
." c~reer of defiance 1-1hich l.ed to. his banishment.· Ile began by reasserting 
h.is belief that th,e magistrate could· not enforce the laivs of the first 
t.·able. The ~eneral acceptan_c:e, of :th:fs id·ea 1Jould destroy the very ess·~_n:e~:~ 
of th.e Purit.an exn:eriment -' ab!3ql1.:1t-e ~on:formity in religious affairs. 
1'1illiams ,;,1ould: h-ave -supDorted conforn1ity more ardently than anyone, if he 
··were convinced_ th·a.:t tlE proper form o-f \•7orship e:;cisted in !-·1assacl1usetts. 
Since he 1;qas convinc:ed that it did not, _ho,vever, he c-ared naught for the 
.. )?\Jr5.tc1rJ __ experiraeµt:. ______ In.:.~£ac.:t:_f,--:he. ·f.eared-:-t-ha.t -tl:ie mag-is-trat-es---wool<l-0--ilnfH}&e. . 
. - # 
r 
further erroneous re.I i){i:ous ideas~ on· the ~ornrnunity. 
', 
The. p.e·ople of Salem apparently agreed ~,1ith Wi.1 liams, for when 
Samue 1 Ske 1 ton d_ied -in 1635, the con.~reg·ation chose lvil 1 iams to succeed 
\ 
Puritan leaders ~-1ould not approve of tl1eir action, but they were suff i-
¢-i.e.ntly amenable to the doctrines .he tatight to risk naming him pastor. 
After all, ~?illiams was calling for a strict enforcement of the reli~ious 
ideas on \-1hich they all agreed. Their aim 'tvas to est~Jrii_J3}1 a con1munity 
-2-6 11a the r, J\Iagna 1 ia , Bk. VI I. , Ch. I I. , T). 7 •. .., 
· 1 
. . •.. - ... - ·- . -~ •. ·-· .--~t-.' . -·· ·-·.. ..... --:''',··-· -- :.: ----. - . 
• • ;.,-•, 
.. 
.-,,.,.~---"~··--'"~ 
~~--~.-.... ~ ... -·-·-·-··--· 
. 7 • 
... 
based on sainthood, and ~villiams was obviously a ''Saint." Ile certainly 
..-
acted lik-e one-, eonstantly demanding perfection in any and 'all reltgious 
-~ affairs. 1Ie rnust have been a charming man, for he swayed the majority 
0 
. of the Salem congregation despite the hostility of the authorities. He 
·• ····• •• • 
•n ·,,.• '• ••· .,., • • ., .,,,,-·· • • 
... ·- -·-······ ·••••·• . .;.~----····· •.. -·-·--·· ·······--····-··· •.•. ,,. ····--···-·· .• • . II. , ................. ,, ..... , ..... ,: ... ,.o.• . .-.'••~'"'' ............. wa.s~l-it-er-ate-,·· ·inte-ll±g·e:nt··; ·ztfaioti's·;--· p"i~i·soriat,1e,·· "and h.e · brought a mes sage 
r: ·-· 
' 
·-- -- -~ --- -~ ~~- ~-.-·-· -
, of pu:rity for the T1oly Commonwealth. What the Salem con~regatinn failed 
to perveive at this poi,n-t.,. was that thts_ very messa~.e, ·which they so ent:hu~· 
siastical ly embraced, .co.ntained wt thin 'its·e.lt tl:le seed·s· bf destruction fo-r \ 
the entire Puritan experiment. 
'· 
. , . 
In July .ot 1635, the General Court net o·nce ap:ain to discus·s 
·a gro\·1ing list of charr;es against Roger \lil lic1r1s. :Now, as pastor of .an 
indenendent ·con~regation; TJilliams could put mor.e 1;,1eight behind his defi-
ant stand. An attack upon~him might ~-Jell be termed an attack upon the 
p;rinciple of congregational ism, itself. · The Court asl~ed the other mint~~-, · • 
ters to attend in order that they might.give advice. The minister.s' , 
conclusions were h.ostile and strongly lJorded. ·They declared th2.t his · 
" 
-~·-
pp in ions 'tvere ,terroneous anrl _ very dr~n.g~rou~, .c1n9 1:he catli.n_g .. _ of .. hi.m .... to: ............ : .. -·-··- ..... , ... . . - .. -·~ .' ····.----.··· t... '-··",. __ .:. -- __ .. .: 
·. .. 27 office, at that time, 'tvas judr;ed a ·:rreat contempt o.f authority." 
Williams was given until the.next meeting of the Court to recant and 
~ give satisfaction. If he did not, the ministers ~,1ould ask the civil 
magistrate to remove him from office. 
·27 l/inthrop, Journal, I,1 154. 




The Puritan e.~periment h.ad reached a stage of crisis. In 
·order to protect their compromise theological position·,··an.d ln or-aer to-----·-·· 
continue th.e uracti cal task·'of establishing a ,;,1orking community basE;d 
on the covenant theory, Wil 1 iams had to be squelched. 1-Iis perfectionism 
'11_ , could only lead to dissention, and in Puritan I'1e1:-1 England there ,.,as no 
·-r:o om. for dissention. Amonr.: other thtngs, 1'1illiams had denied the .authority 
6f magistrates. Irt so doin~, he had ·taken the teeth out of the covenant 
system. Given the depraved nature of man, the inevitable reefit of such 
an action vJould be a s7?lintering. of the community. ivith the "eyes of the 
.~ "! 
-~ 
. ,:mrld upon .them," the Puritan le.ad·e·rs could not tolerQte this. The show-
dovm had ·come. A defiant ministe'.r backed by~_a defiant congregation stood 
against the rest nf 1,1as sachu.se·t_t$·. The Puritan experirre nt i.,ould s.tand 
or fall on th.e outcome. ") 
- " 
' ·. __ : . _- •· ... < •.. ";·."; ·, .·.- .·>- . . ·•• ,• - - --
·· · - ··-······ At thts·· cr·tt·tc~fl .. junettfre~. l7illiafus decided to exnress h:is·-~-,.----
. ; 
religious perfectionism in. a ne~,J form. Concluding that all of his pre-
vious criticis_rns :had h.een correct, and observing that. his demand for 





-, h_o · 
_ ·----~-·-"'·-·"·'·---~----.--- _---···-···-----·-··-- __ _ --··--···········---··--· ····-··--·-·--··-·------·-···-- -· -- --·----·-··· -· ·--··· -····-··-··· . ·-. .. . ... ······-··-- ·-···--··--·-·-···-·-····----·-- -···· ····--·-··-· ·····-··· -- . . -·--······-········-·--····-···· -·-·-··· _ .. __ .. . .-·. ·-···-· • -- zo-··--· ~-----~--···-··-------- --·· ····-··--··· .. --·-· ·········-·· ·····--· ····- ·-···········- ··--·· --·-··-········-·············· .... 





demanded that the Salem congregation renounce all communion v1ith the 
other churches. Such an oDinion, ho.v1ever, proved to be too- radical 
b 
even for his o~rn congregation, \vhich llpnenly disclaimed his. errors, 
.. 
28 Ibid., p. 162. 
. ... 
·,.:-.: . 









and ,.,rote a humble submission to the magistrates •••• " 
·--·--·- _ .. -----r·---!~. th.e next -~~-~ting of the General Coprt, ~-villia111s_ appeared 
to- defend his position. 'lbomas Hook:er \-vas apr,ointect from among the 
oth~r ministers to.dis-oute wit.h 1Jilliams in an attemot to sh01him his . _;._ 
error. 1Iooker, ho~Jever, face,d an impossible task, for like most r:el~-
,.,,,·. 





gio'Q.s perfectionists, 1·Jilliams remained. convinced that he. alone ·~e,., 
the truth. Obstinate and o~livious ·to ,-1orldly security, he stoo:a_ ih 
defiance of the e.ntire colony. lvith the danger of opposition elj.tnin.ated 
./ by the capitulatiocy of th.e Sal.em congregation, ·the General Cou;r:t. irrtp:Q$:ed 
the sehten·c·e·- of· banishrnen·t on vlilliams. 
• 
s~ 
Originally, the Court gave llil l:i~:rns 
d:eua·rt 'fror.1 the jurisdiction of the colony. Since ~-,inter 't-1as upon. tl1e 
- -· -----~~ 
colonists, ho~vever, they delayed the sentence until spring, on the condi-
tan lea:d·ers failed to r¢alize :th·a.t: .;;.,o·rdly .con.cerns never provided moti-
f)-
\ 
v.at.ion to. s:uch an other~~1ord ly ind ividua1. 11i11 iams soon aroused their 
_·aJtger: by continuing to preach his unor:t:'hod.ox doctrines. Governor Johrt 
,-· ·-- ''. -- -- ··-····- -~- ..... --~--- .. 
ll~yne.s and his assi~t~nts decided to sen:d 1·7illi·ams b~ack to· England on 
·a sl1_fp s:·1h-ic:h ha:=,pened to be ~.,aitin~· in B:os·to~1 ·11.arbor. They sent a 
groµp :c,f :sqldiers to apr.,rehend him and h·rtng· him baclc to· Boston.,: ·hut 
. ·30 by th:e· ttm~ . they arr i ve-d Wi 11 i-ains had dep.art·ed. 
.. 
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.~ 
So ended the career of Roger ililliams i-p. Massachusetts. 
-- -Unab1e to ae,c-ept the compromise position of his fellot·l Puritans, fie 
had attenpted to reform their theology and reli~ious practices. Like 
many idealists h~ was able to arouse significant·support, but his conti-
. . ...... __ . __ ------~·--·nued-._.q-Ues.t----fO-r- --pe-Ff-e-e-t-ien----eV-etl-'t:-tta-11---y -- d-is-enchanten··--·at1·-·4Jut·--n:i.·s····mc5s··t·····--afdent·-----
/. foll6,1ers. I'-Ioi:,1, virtually alone,- he had been forced into the ~·1ilderness. 
\ 
·1f he. possessed sufficient strength, he might found a society in accor-
dance with his o'l:m ideas. Yet his omi ide-as--- 't\1ere actuall v- n~:f!ati·ve. --- --
. . . 
' . ...... 
. : . ..:; 
. ~ 
~-
Sure that the Puritt.ns-: :failt-;d to c:ohf orm to the ideal of s·c;1.tnthoo.d;: 'he 
had not deci.d.e·d un.oti ·the true: :1:-=e·l~_gious p.ositiQn. JTis task in tli,e t:,{Ider~. 
,cla:rify his tl1bi)g_lvf;:_ in -c).rde .. r to· c.ont-i.nuQ f.iis .cruc st for re 1 igious per{ec:.;. 
-t1.on·~ 
' 




















C1-IAPTER I I I 
i!Pe.ni"el 
' ·. ; . . ' ' ' That Is, I llave· Seen the Face of' God." ) 
-- ---- _.,. ............ . -... 
"~'7hen I ·was unkin.dly and unchr5_stian1y 1 as T believe, driven 
.from my l1ouse and land and tiife, and cl1ildre.n,"- Roger. 11fl1iarns explained,. 
''that ever honored Governor, 1-1r. ~_,Jinthro1J, 7)rivately 1;qrote to: me to 
:steer my course to Nararr,anset Ba:,rQ. •• • encouraging m~ from the freeness of 
4. 
tl1e n lace from ·ai1y En~l is h c lairns or pa tents." Williams acc~Dted this 
. . ~ 
a:dvice .as ":a hi-nt and voice frora God.'' Flee:L11[t soutln,1ard through the 
41. 
d:esolate cold of the- }'Te,;,_ E·nrsland lvil/lerness, ~e arrived at tbis unclaimed 
~ ,, 
-1 
- ,, ....... , . .. . . .. , .............. ,'" .... "· ..... . . ........ -----,-- .. ,..! .......... ,_ ... , •... . .. ----------.. -~---- .. . . "" ..... , .... , .. _ ........ ,., :·•"'""".:·· ........ , ............ _ ..... ,. ..................... ,... •· ........ , .............. ,.:: ............. "'""""'" .. , .... . 
territory.· r'1ith fiv_e .companions, he set to work huilding a rudin1entary 
~ 0~" 
-- . '. 
settler:1ent, ,Jhich l1e narned. Providence in thanksgivinr: for God's aid. 1 
As the (iisenchanted artd unbelieving from all over }Tev1 England 
cles:cended on the ·se.tt1ement, the ·sma:11-clust.e.r of pr,_imitive_llomes rapidly. 
·----~-·--·---··--------··- .. -'---·'-'-···-- . .....c..~--;--,--····--··-·-:··-;-__:_· _________ , ______ . ________ ....;.. ____ , __________ ,-:-·--""'~·---':"---··;'---;--·-··---· .. ···-··.-~-- ... ,_,.__ . - ·.• ..· ' ' ,,, .. ,. -·· '. ' .. :. . '· ' .. 
expanded. Providenc~ l)eqaqe the ref11~.e for non-conformists~ who could 
( 
not find peace among th_ei:r fellow non-conformists, the Il0~'7 orthodox 
l 
-Pu·ritans. Since the to,m· eovenant 1:)roh ibi ted any . "res trainin:g of the 
libe:rtie of conscience.," 2 · these men arid w_ome·n obtained freedom to 't•Jor-
1 
2 
1-lilliams· to t-1ajor I~1ason, June 22, 1670, in P.-N.C., VI," 335. 
Records of tl1e Colony of Rhode Island nnd Providence Plantations in 

















----------1tt-mw•s~~m•m•mcaa~~~--~-~--~"·--~·····~··-------------------------------IIIIIIIIIIII .................. . 
• o 
-------··--·- ·_- .··.- -- ~- -
. _ --~J'~h_j.p .. in. .1vhc:1te_Yer way .th~Y-· _sa}t.fit •. Even members of such generally des-
---·------·--------·~~.,--·-----~·-·-"·····"····-~········· .. ·····----- ~--·---- _,, __ . . .......... ·····- -----·· 
pised -sects as the Anaba"9tists and Qt.fakers found a congenial home in 
"the new settlement. 
Though staunch Puritans viewed these cteve1opments ,vith obvious 
-
.q·-isgust, Roger 1'1illiam~- found_ the unrestricted a_tinosphere exhilarating. 
.. I 
In Providence, after al 1, no impediments existe.d to stifle his quest for 
religious perfection. lle ~-,as free to espo~.se ·any doctrine, to practice 
any forrn of ,.,orship. On1y o:ne prot>lem remained to be solved: ,.,ill iams 
must clarify his re.ligiotts ~osition. tilith no authoritative religious 
:e:sta,blishment pr<)VJding ;.a. bas:is from ·which to launch h.is quest, he could 
tto longer· re'.l1t .on the .. ·negative instruments o:f criticism .and dissent. lli.s:' 
search for ·truth ·h,ad to become positive. It 1\1ould not be: e.nough to q¢.·;.;. 
. 42 • 
·! 
- ·-·-··--···-'~·.Q;_ ... ;, ... ; .... ·-····-· ........... 1 i.ti..e.gt.e. ....... ~erJ:.o,.r.:s:_}_ .. _no1v-... h.e.: .. was ... re:qui.r0d---to---asse.rt---t'.he·-···EH-±··l ·:··,n·atut:e:"··-()'t····:t-rff"th"·c:"· ,., ....... ·········"········-- . . . . . ·,. . . -t . . ;, • • .... . 
. . • . '-. 
· ····-··· For··c·1io.~¢r ·wil 1 iams, truth, in: any ·full sense ·o~ the tenn, had 
always been elusive. For years he ·had· ·been jurnpinr-; from one· idea to ano-
•• 
• . I 
(? 
arriving at any comprehensive and ordered system. To sucl1 a man, the 
,, 
. intellectual atmosphere of Prov'iden~e became a searching ground for 
~eligious truth. From the myriad theological viev-7S to v1hich the settlers 
adhe.red, he could p ic~ and choose those ideas lvhich appealed to him. 
Perhaps in this manner he \vould finally attain $piritual peace. 
/ 
.. 
~ong the rec~nt1y arrived settl.ers· at Providence, there was a 
-~· 
.. ,.,. 





......... _ .. _ ..... r.-·-·-.•·-s •. -,.--.-v.-•~·•••-.--.--.--.-.. ., ............... ·-~,•'.'''-;~~:•~~~w.'.~:.>,~-'r"; ............... -.~----·-,--,~---~~,L-~"-~~-·-·---·-··-v~=~=·==·=··=~=~=,n··=·~=tlb~-=-·-=--·-·.----...,.;W 
J 
~ }trs. ~cott, the sister of Anne llutchinson and an ardent proselytizer for 
T 
Anabaptism. 3 . Williamst onen as he was to the possibility of a new reli-
If \ 
. ' 





a rational choice on the nart- of the recioient constituted a prerequisite. 
--·--·· ... :··-·-----------·-··-·---·---.. --.. , .. .._-; __ ---,-.-.; ·---~- .. ~-----·~---·--- _-.. ------~ .............. · ---'~- --- ·-~-··--·-·· ·-····--'---~·---~ ·-· . ··-···-,-~ .. -··· .......... , _____________ . ·····----·- . ---------·--· --.. ----·····--··-·---, ..... · __ .:., ___ ~_'. ·-· ·---- .... ~ - -----·-·· ·-···--·-······· .. -
• . • • • . .......... - . ... ····------""-·-··· -··-·-··----···-·-·---··· ---- ------·---- -·-··--·-·····«-·-··--····---·---~-··-------~·-·-· -·-. ·-··- --··. -for the efficacious administration of any sacrament. Accord1.ngly, he · ·· 
... 
renounced his. infant Baptism an~ _had himself rebaptized by Ezekiel 110.ly;.. 
" h 
man, one of _,the founders .of the. first Baptist ~hurch in Am~rica_. · 
This decis.ion afforded 1,Jilliams only temp,roary satisfaction, 
for h:Ls mind was in a state of turmoil. No matter l·rhere he looked he 
\ 
everituallv found· error • ., .. 
-{ 
Driven on by hisJalmost manic desire for perfe_c;. .• 
~-' 
tion· in re1:tgion, he was soon f::or¢~d to renounce even his adult Baptism. 
Since he :could not trace an unbroken- li!).e of mtnist~_rJ~al authority back 
.. ,. . t.o the original apostles, he h.ad c.o-nclude9 that "there was none .upon· 




Earth that could Administer Baptism.It 
A-t th-is point vlilliams became .utterly conf·used. l'~.ot· knowing 
v1here to turn next, he decided to "tvait until, "God vJO~d raise up ~ome 
_ap_o_s_t_o_l_i_c_·_poi:,.rer._''~ ];'g:r .. f~ec:t_i_onis:t _that. he WclS __ ,_ _l}Q1'leYer_,_ It~-- -~QUJ_d ___ n6t '-·c·- -···· --- ·---··-·· --
·tolerate error even while he waited. So, he refused to ·communicate ~vit.h 




Anne 1lutchins·on· ~ould so.on be banished from ttassachuset-ts Bay for 
pr.eaching the doctrine of "inner light" 6r direct cornP1unication i-1ith God. 
Winthrop, Journal, I., 297. ···1 
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' evil he sa~., everyi:1here about him. Such ,-1as the absurd but logical out-
~ gro1rth of l.Jil 1 iaxns' s quest for purity, of· his de·stre to abstract himself 
7 "'tvith a holy violence from· the dung heap of this earth_." 
For a short time l1 illtams tott~red on the brink of self-destruc-
-- --- ------- ----------------'-" 
' 
tion. 11e could have taken the final-step-,· 't•Jitncfr~,;.m ··c-o6pletely into him- _ 
self, abandoned all intercourse "t~ith the ·\;1orld ~bout him. If he had, hi"S-
,.,~ 
torians could dismiss him a$. =an. e:ccent.rtio, a f.anat.ic, a pegal.omaniac. 
:r,.i:' But he did not. Out of th:.e·: coiiftfs_ion· in ·t~~':Lc':h :he· ·had become. mired, __ he 
1rrought a ne\r outl_oo:k. Find-in;; no ,vay to: escape the "dung heap," he 
accented it. No lon~er l·Jould .he t1otr1r· about. ~roiling hir:1.self in the ,,,,or'.ld;-
8 he would r'now· preach and µray ~-,ith all comer:s. '' 
,.J In so drastically- reversing his position, 11'illiams had not , 
fors~ken his quest for reli~ious 9erfection. 1-le had, ho,,[~Ver, altered the :Iii< 
_, 
___ , __ ,. .......... _ •• ___ p_., ••• --.~---···· •. -. .. . . •·.-··· ·- ... -.. ·--·· ... - . ,. ~ .. ,. ........... ,•,---·--···'" .. 
··- ........... -·····- =··--. . .. ~--··:·-,- ______ ,. ·--. ---- , __ .' ·-: ' .••. '"':.,.--~ .. -. ···-. ,-·-, - .. -, •. - --- ·;·· • 
. •·,•••~··~· .. U•••••"• L~••·--, ·~•o.,••-, .. r••••-••••·• _,,,.,. ..•... ,_ ... 
" terms of tl1e aue-st • 
.L 
1-le b?gan to seek that nerfectior1 ·which ·was yet to 
come, the reve-1ation of the true faith," thR un_i"fication of all ·ch.risten-
=fir-st t1r1e:,. that he had no clear -an.cl :full perception .o.f. .... trrJ~' d,ivine ·will,-_ ------~---·-· -·--- -- .-- ·--=-·---· . -· --··· II' -- -~---- - --~~--,.,- -~~ -~ - -- - ~-} - - ---- --«- - --,--.... -,--·--·-· ·-·--· --······- .. - -··· w---•-·····--···-•·-•• ···---,--,-··•-······•··-·•·•·•·· ----·------ ' -, 
-
-·his quest· ,b~cE.me a search f o.r such kno,:-1leclg·e·. Ile ~-1ould "morn- daily, 
heavily, inccssently, till tne: Lord look: dovm from Tleaven, and brin~ all. 
-. 
. \ 
7 T.'7ill i ams ,to ~John i,Jinthrop~ Se:).tetnb.e:1~' 24:, · 1.6'36 o-r l-9<~7.~.' ·in. P.ii.c., . ' - '.•. --.--·- . ---· . . . .. ":, .... ._ . .., - VI,, 11. 
._ 
1 
8 1?inthrop, Journal, I. , 308 •. 
;, I. ·~ .. ~--









. ~ - a-i~· -·· -
•. 
,,:__ .... · 
his precious livin~ stones into one N~w Jerusalem. "9 Yet he ~.,as. sure 
that tl1is ''Ne~v Jerusalem" would eventual 1 y come. Since the nresent 
. .. 
) 
offered nothin~ but confusion, T17illiatns sought order ·in the future, . e 
' 
thereby rationaliz~ng the confusion and prese-rving his perfectioni-sm 
. - - ...... ---·-- .•.. -~-•. -·· ---~---··-·- -··- -- -~·-·--~---·---~ ....... ------·---·----····~-·· .. ·-~- ~----~' --·--·· .. . 
at the same t·t.me~ - . So.on. af~,et~. -th.is ¢:hang:e.· i,ii. o.u_t:l_ook,, -he ,,,rote to John 
."t'1inthr6p: 
I also seek Jesus 'tvho ,,1as nailed to the gallo\•JS, I 
ask the way to the lost Zion, .~ .• I lon~ for the bri~ht 
a,;nearance of the Lord Jesus to cons.ume the r,:ian of sin 
•••• I rejoice in the hope that •••. the way of the Lord 
10 Jesus •••• shall be more nlainly discovered to yot1 ann me. 
In emph.asizinS; the Ne'\? Testarient Jesus rather than the Old 




. . - :-. 
--·-~,--·--····-, .. -......... ,.~, ... _ .. _ .. _.,.,~-~-~,¢~~t __ a[i~~l ... Y.~J}_g~ __ i;_\t1 ...... Q_Qq_~-- .... ~QJJ~b-~, .. :in6~r~ ... s.o.lic . .it.o.u.s.,_ .. ~of _____ the .... d.~~,in.e,._w,i1;~-·--than .......... ~----·······--···· 
many o'f his Puritan counter1>arts, l~il I Lams e~phasized: God's ·Tove and 
cterq_y- p.S r.,ersonif ied in Christ. 1Ie t·1as a_. s··tt·:L:·cter: C.alvini:st than. ·thos.e 
'<-
~~ho adhered to the Puritan compromise and at the same time a more tho- ·· 
the hope that salvatiqn ,.jould. be: h-is re,;,1ard. 
~villiams :, s nei·J nc).s:-tt.··ton should not . .b~e confused "tvit h skeptical 
r\~.tionalis.rri. ~}ill iaDs never· d·enied that there l,;101.11:d. be a true church, 
9 ~iilliams to 3ohn l'1inthrop, September 24, 16"J6 :or· ~.63.'.t_,, in P.tl.C., 
VI,1 10. 





















. -- - --- --·-.. ---- -~----~---
~· .· 
--
never que_,stioned man's ,ability to recognize such. an institution, .never 
do·ubted that Christ would eventually le·ad· ran to .the perfect f·ai th. lle 
--
was not a skeptic, but a perfectionist, unable to find nerfection in an 
imnerfect·'tvorld. J1.e was ·not.- a ra.tio.nalist questionin~ r_e..1 __ i~ion ~~- ~?~a-. 
-·--·--·······- ----~ ---·--- ······---·····'~ •• :._, ------··-- _, ___ ,~ .-·-- ••••. - •• ,.....,......,... -·-- -- - .... ..c -
tin~ one faitp ,;-,ith qnothe·r. Ile was a man filled ·with a sense o~- God, 
someho:t,1 compelled to ·reject th~ churches about h1m, but in darkness con-
46. 
' 
ce·rninr: the true faith. It. ~4aS. 'not 'ste.pticism·-,,or .rationalism, ,but rath.er 
-
· a sense of his o\,m inade~nacy bt~fore an ever ·sovereign God· that enabled 
T,7illiams to maintain thro .. Uf(hout hb life: "If my s:oul could find rest in 
j.oininr; unto any of t.he Qhl1rc,hes· ·nrofessino: G.hrt:st· J·es·U$ no1:1 extant I 
would readily and gladly do it, yea- unto the~selves who I "no,-1 O!)posea."11 
~villiams, however, never ceased to opnose every institutiona-
'- . 
···---··----~······"· .. "···;·"·"· .. .,·-····~-··'··'~ ............ ,_.:i,i,~~d-···i;.e .. l-.i.cr.ion-.-·-··· -Thou~h-he-· ·lcJou-1·:d-·--eome·· .. to·· ··sue--·ak-·o··r--·Prcs,rtae·rrce .. ····a:s·· t:h·e· ·-p·· 1·::ic~---···--.. --.--...... -...... . IS __:, .. 
. . 
. h . .h. ld "P . 1 th t . r· .h. · / t,__ f f G d ;, 12 :w e-r~:i..n .·.·. e cou say, - en1.e ,, a is, . ave seen 1~ ace o .· o , .. 
he apparently never discovered the 'div..inely-:aopointed form of worshir, • 
.., 
Ho~ could he? .. Lookin<r· directly into the brilliant glo~, of God's visage, 
----.. --.-------------~---·':'·--.. ·•·-:-:·,~--------~-------- .. ·---·he-·-·mu·st·-· haVEfTie·eri"-15'1 ~nae·d- ;fo-~eve-ryth ing .· e 1 ~e • ---Sti°pi~-eme--- o~-i-~otence h~- c-otl ld 
readily diccern, but the practical details of religion remained lost in 
.- • ,r 
' the glare. So '\villiams snent the rest: of his life as a see:ke .. r o'f relig.io11s-. 




11 Jloger ·wil 1 iams, George Fox Digg' d Out of llis Burro1:vs, in P .N .c.·, 
-------v., 105. 
..... ····· ... ·-
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47. 
Divine prerogatives. It is little Y7onder that his quest vrent unre'tvarded. 
Though he never· discovered an organized religion to l.Jhich he 
,,. 
.. 
could personally adhere, ,1Iil Iiams remainedr. a deeply religious man. Every-
" •· 
thtrig he did, an~verything he be~ie,ved depens1ed upon his perveption of the 
Divine wil 1, ho~-vever "1 imited this perce!)tion may have been. To understand 
hts: ,r6le in Providence·, to eomprehend his fainous advocacy· of religious 
:toleration, in fact, to arrive at any :l1istorical appreciation of the man 
"" at all, it is necessary to examine- hi·s. pe-rs:.onal religious _9.qnvictions in 
their mature state. 
Once T~7illia.tP.$: :-_ha.a.·: .become a seeker .o:f ·,re:lig·.~ons truth, his thought 
t, 
.d:eve_loped conBi.ste.ncy:. Fqt- y·ears · after his ban:i..shment, he spent long periods 
C • 
:a'f= time alone· :tn. ·t_he-: ·i-1{!:derness. Tl1ere,, in solitude, his seel<erism reached 
maturity. Ile c.ame to a full realization of his relationshin to God ancl to 
' - ~. 
.. . .,_,., ....... _,, _____ ...................... , .... . 
. , . · ...... ''" '""''-~""'"" ____ t_h"~-----~\;~~-i~i~"":·--·ji;. :did.- 11ot constr~ct' a ri~:L~ii;---i~g"i~.al or formali-zed ·systen1, 
..,. . 
. .. ,.,, ' ~. . ~. 
but rather arrived. at i.,h·at c-an. pro.bably hest be descrioea: a::s. :g consistent 
. 
attitude of mind, an attitude :,·1hicJ:t influenced a11 aspe.Ct$· of hLs life; 
not just his theological _ideas~ ., 
.... _, _______ __:__~ ____ _,; .• ----------···--:-·-·---,---·----.. - ..... :----··-·-·------------~~·-.--. ... ,;-----'--;··-:~-:--·-·:-:----~---'·-:-·---~--~---··--·"':.":'-!''"-""'-·-·-·-:---:-- - . -.. -. - - -. - . ----:------..t--. ·  -------·--:-·-------·-···-··--
This attitude t·1as~o central to· :fri.s: life· -that ·i't f.o:und'. expres-
sion in all of l1is irritings. It can be f'ound in his_ Key to the Language 
--- - -- ___ .........,_ 
of America, in his voluminous de:b·ate -o·ver toleration 'tJith 
-----
John Gotten, ~ 
/ 
and i.n his argument with the '1uakers·. · In all of these ,-1orks,,the ideas· 
.. 
expressed -~vere rooted in his personal religious convictions. There · exis-t.s; 
hov1ever, an ·9ften ignoy;-ed devotional tract \•lhich lvi11iams ,rrote for hi"s 




wife ~.1hen sh~ ,~as recoverinf; from a' serious illness, :.and l,'7hich he later 
.. 
published in London in 1652. The·re he discussed the ideas' ,,,hich unde!:--~ 
laid l1is other \•1orks. Exnerim~nts of Spiritual Life and llealth, as this 
tract ,:-1as entitl.ed, therefore provides a startin~ point for an examina-
tion of his thought. It gives the fra.~e of refe,rence j:~?m :which his other 
... ·-
1rritings can he vj_ewed most effe.c.tively. 
. ~ 
For \1lilliams, there 1.Ja.s only one frame of reference from ,-1hich 
.t 
to view th.e ~·rorld. Jle lvas corty-inced that the true Christian 's"apprehen-
s;ions of God are al-tvays snch as, bring 
• • • • holy '\·1on9erni_cnt and amazement 
a.t _the nature of enconnrehe:nsible God "13 Ever'Y'·lhere he looked_, i:·7il-•••• 
1 i..ams observed the· Div~11e· hand direct inc,; th.e ,;,1orld. In light :of God's 




' 1 ·. 
••-·.-.. --,.·---- ··············-·•·•-·•·-·-.. •, .. •·'",".'.·,."'"""'u ••. -.-, .• ,-••.-.,•••:•.••.~"-"-.- •'. ,,•.;, '• • ,··.· .. , ' ' ,.' • • '.··.'"---C" 0 0 0 
___ -:•:••••--.~----... M-~---~•••••••-• O • ·--·- .. ~----,_,....--,,••- 0 ,0••••••• •••••~••• ~,,''"'••-•#L~ -.---~-'-•• ~ ... • o: :.••••••• -•• • . • ~-· ·- • • • • : ' • • • •• • . :· .• -- •e.•• ---- •••. ,... ·- •..• 
Consequently tJil liams .placed CcJ.nti.nuecl er1p~as{s: on: tnan'··s ''un1-.1or-
',,t_htn.e'$s, vil4nes s, and base·ne-s.s. in . .-cna.·, s presenc·e.,.. As fat si,$. :he ~Jo.s ,.cori:-
.. . 
-9¢rned, q1en should v·ie<t~ ·t-·hems_r<1v.es as nothing more. than "beg~_ars at Goo's 
IL~ r door and dogs undet ·his ·t·able." · Tpey \,,ere totaily dei?_Q_D_~_g_nj;: _ _i ______ f::nG_g_2al?_le_ __ "'_~:----·-··--·-----------~ 
·---···--· .. ··-··· ··--·----··-··-----··-··---------.......- . .- .· .. ----- . . -------------·- \-- ~-- -- ---·~ - --- - ------ -- - - ·- - - - - ------------- ---- ·------------··-----.. ----· .._ ___ ---- -----·-- --·--------- --- -
~r 
r Jt 
of :doing good er .kno~1in.~ .the, truth l1ithout: ass.5;.iitance from God. Their only 
·c-h-oie:.e~'.1as total submission to "the excellen:e:y.an>i suffi.ciency of God's 
.. 15 
. 




1:3 r·-7il 1 iarns, Experiments, 6-0. ' D-. ,. 
.. 
14 \ Ibid., p. '66. 











demonstrate strength • sniritual life, ",;1hen lay do~,,_rn ourselves at in 't..Je 
... 
-····---··· -·- ·-··- -, ~-- -- -·· ·-·--- -·-· ··--
--- ----- , .. 
.. - .... 
·-. ---- ----~-~ ·- --- ... ~ . 
the feet of God· , v1hen as a se'rvant' s ,;,Ji 11 -our \•Jills are subdued to tl-e 
Lord's i:,:ril 1; ;:.::hen the Lord · is become our self, --,vben his ends are our ·en.ds, 
.J!hich Give us content· and pleasure a..lt~_1ou~h our selves (our ends) are lost 
-- · ·· ·--- ·---- - __ ·--h···--"--~- ..... _.· ____ : and~-- des tro)ie·a·· ,··that· ·\,1c···ma·y-··f-incr··r1e~--! e1ra·s-·--·a:n·a·~·-cre1t~rts-·tu-·eoa·.·H16 
Obviously, raan could do nothing els'e; l1is subraission to the 
1:1ill of God had to become total. l-1an could not Dresume to j1-1dge any 
.• f/1_.· 
$'L~\1:ation or evC'rlt by bis o\m unaided reason. The true Cl1ri stian,. there-
fo::r-~, \·las characterized lt7 "an "_hu1~1b_le ackno,,11ed.~ment of, and a .subnittin~ 
u-rt-:to, the correcting ~d afflicting harid of Gbd, in sicknesses, crosses, 
• r 
17 
·1,-0 .. ,,:·ss·es, etc " In ~-!illi_·ams':s v:teJ·J :of life even such n._· __ as .. _si.ve submission 
. '. ... -' .., .
1\roved inadeauate. It had to b_e :-ai1Jttne.-hted by active obedience to God's 




. -~ ' 
' 
• ··-·· .•.. ••.·• -···-••··-:·· -- ••• .,...,•-·••:·••-·•••••:---·----~-···:·•·•-.··..,-···-····;·--~---.-·•··•---- • '"•r--· ... .•.• ' . . . ' - . -. ~-· -. ".' ' ' •.•' •-•-._ ··•· • , .. , .. -,', ,• ·• ••· ·,."" -- • .. --
-··· _,.._: . . --···--·-····- --· . 
co~ands most grievous to fJesh an<i blo.od; against not only flesh ari.d 
blood but against ca:rn·al rea$bn-;- ,.,e.a, ;g.gains t hop·e and faith itse 1 f· •.•.• , •. -"'J\J 
·, 
To obey the v1ill .of ,God it Ls., of course, necess 9ry to lcno~:1 ,the 
I • 
~/.ill inR.:r1ess to get more ana more know"lecln:e of th.is 1Ieavenly Father, of his 
name, of his r.7ork:s, of his 't·Jord, of his Christ, ot his .-Spirit, his saints, 
19 
and ordinances." As s·ources of such knoi·1led~e, the :Bible .md j:he Church 
:16 Ibid., P.• 
17 Ibid., p • 
.. 
·1s Ibi9., p. 
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had be~n given by God as aids to man. 1-lence, \'7illiams advocated "a vehe-
. 20 ment hunger and longing after the 1vord 1?reached," ·ana ua true ••• • wil-
... 
lingness and inclination to enjoy more and more of Chr~st .Jesus in thP 
21 so~ iety of his saints after I1is ov.m apryo intme_nt." 
... 
.e,· 
·- .. -·--··· ~-" . .', ' .~ -
~otmed a -compact ,:ri th God. 1Ie .had no ~.,1ay· of making the "incor1prehens ible'' 
God completely unders.tandable. 
~ 
eonstantly ov.era~ved _by divine so.vereignty, 
.cont_inually a1vare of his o~m inadequacy, he ap!)roached all forms of 'tvor~hip 
~ ' . ·-
wLth trepidation, les·t he infrin~e ,upt,Jr God's prerogatives. Under these 
¢:frcurastances, the true· form of lvorship became d if f icu 1 t to dis cover. ,i1il-
1iams compared tl1is pern lexi ty to th·at of a ·wife 2-i;-1ai ting her husband: 
• 
llence the sryouse ,,1 as both asleep and a,!1ake tov1ard 
Christ Jesus. She 'tvas willing and un~vi.llin~ to _:rise 
to onen to Chr.ist -.Jesus. Hence, she thinks she hears 
·-··-·····-··--------_--.,----· .. ---------<--- .· ·. ·: · · ..... --h:er----h-usbano's- voice: 11 It_ is the ·voice of ·m.y beloved" - ··· .. . 
.... 
------· -··-· --·-···-···- ---~-,···-- ------.~ ----· ,_ ___ ...:.;. .. --·· 
(S. of Sol. 5:2). S~e thinks Christ is knocking at the 
door of her he,'l.rt of her w·ill, in such and such. argu-
ments, in such and sucl1 Scriptures, in such ~nd such 
professions and p~~fessors, in such and such their 
sufferings, etc. -
: The ,,1if e, of c-ourse, know.s 11er husba~g ____ ~h~n __ '._$h~ j:J,t.J.gl_l·!t.)1e_ar_s.:. ____ .------ ___ _ ..... ~, ,• ... _..,.•-•--•-• ; _ _,:.; _. .. -.'~: .. _____.., ___ __, __ ,. __ •··-••- --····-----.-----·--·•-·- --:. -·.•·• -··-····•· , .. ,...: .... , .... - . .---•·•· """" -"··•- ---'\.--••- ---.. ~--::-----•---=7--------·•--=,·•·•--•-'---···••-·-;----••· -·--·--·-:--·-;•-·7-•·-~---. . • .. > . • 
" • .( - V 
~--
~. 
his voice. lvilliams was ·not s·o fortunate. Ile c-ould ·hear God speakinr:, to 
him .. only through secondary ·instruments. The .clearest of these instruments, 
the Bible, was sufficiently imprecise to allow for numerous interpretations. 
!low could l'7illiams be sure which was correct? Quite simply, he never cou1a· 
··-- •.• ;._,., •• ; ..... ::c •• ---'-· ---- • <--·- ·- {!I. .. 
be·· sure. ~,lithout a church to interpret the· B_ible-, with_ no authority to 
ii 
' 
20 -· Ibid'., .. p -~ ... 50 ~--~---· ------··---·----~~- .. .... -- --:---·--,-·--· . ·:·· ··.-:·."·.·.·· . ,_,,_ .... :·:-····-··;;··"', '-: ·.·,··:-:··,···:··:·:·::·:·;, ......... , ........ ·--···:·.-:-- ........... .,,...,·:cc·., .. .,_. .................... , .......... , . .,a ........................... ,.... .. ..... - ··-···- - . " • . . 
·~· -~. 21 Ibid., p. 55. 
.:..--.. ·-
22 · Ibid., p. 55. 
-....;. 
52. 
give him assurance, he found hims_~lf a_lone before God.,_.,,, His only choice 
was togo directly to .. God and Christ himself iri the ministry and dispen-
23 sat ion of the ~.rord." 
religion. 
In other ,vards ·\·lilliams adopted a some,vha.t ri.yst.ic..al appro~--h to -
11e relied upori 'oersonal communion ,;vith God for direction. True - '-
children of God, he declared "resolve tn give God no rest until they re-
' 
- ceive an ansv,er, and, "th~refore, they also wait for his holy pleasure and 
I... •• w ., ~
leisure, andp.t last are satisfied ,.,ith the Lord's holy nleasure and sen-
tence, although it seem cross and bitter to flesh andl:blood. 1124 Such a1 
aonroach seldom yields systematically or~ani?e-c1 resu 1 ts. Th.e pr act ic ioner 
grasps one or two ideas ,;,1h.ich some_ho,-1, -enable him to e,q,lain -his diff icul-
ties and acc~ept the existinR: situation. In :iJ~1li$.ms's case, a millenia-. 
', 
list i c viev./ 9f __ the __ 1e,1orld __ ,-1as __ ~the outgrow-th of liis myst·ical or non-in-sti-- -----""·"··-···-··-'""""" .. ~,, ____ ,._ _,. .. ,_,.·-.,,.,.-·~··· ..... ,.-...,.----:----~-.. ---·-·-····- --· --- . - .... . . -, . 
. 
tutional approach ·to r~ligion-. Though the pre~rt_._,f.1as filled ,,1ith~:-)confu- ( 
• 
siotJ, the future· s.ec9nd coming of Christ ,vould.eliminate all uncertainty. 
tlot only that, but the millenium provi:d-ed an explanation of ·the present 
-'. 
-~, -- ---~:_,cnn£usion.__ _______ ~~God-! .. .s----C ounse-1--- -toue-l+ing -the----sp-i-r--i-t7tta:-l----c--ar:rt iv ify--·arrd de sota:t-i-on--"~-------------_______________ ... ___ .. ___ .. ________ . -:--·-· .. . - . ~ ' . 
-
,-
' ' inust be ful lf il led," 1tJil 1 iams declare~, 11 noti:1ithstanding the strength. of 
·t:he aff:ection of God's people in their mournin~ and ~.Jeeping and lamenting 
,af·her and contending for the truth of the spiritual enjoyment of their 
'./1' 
- . f l . h 1 . n 25 soul's beloved 1.n all the means o - 1is own o y apno1.ntments. 
. . ~ ,,.,,., 
r· 
23 Ibid., p. 50 
24 Ibid., p. 65. 
·: ·_: .,:;, 
25 i ·, " lb id • ' p. 73 
·,-
( 
>"'...'. -~-,. ' 
. .• ____ ..... .,__......__...__,_·-·•-·•·--...._~ .. ,,.__, •. ~ ........ --,:-,...._'7'3.'!-rir~~.\~fl'l~~ll~~tl')'"~ 
.. 
(' : 
Consequently, Williams resigned himself to doctrinal uncertainty. 1Ie 
discovered the grounds for piety in a striving to learn God's will 
.and a resignation to abide by it once it had been found. Unlil<e the 
,, 
· 1"-le·~J'··Englano Puritans ;="tr1ho were -convinced that they· kne~,1 the tr1.1th, and 
-·-- . • --M••-•-•-,•• -•• :-·---•--•:-:--·• -·•-• "'~.-·-• --'••-- •-:••••- ··-- "' ••--••• ••••• "' ••••" ••o 
53. 
·who, therefore, demanded strict doctrinal conforrii t:l, l"7il 1 iams found"' 
hir1self at a loss to choose one dogma over another. ivitness the uncer-
tainty in the following statement, 
lJhen· a soul can say upri~~htly in God's presence, I desire 
to l(no,,1 •••• his ~,,il 1, al though I am much ignorant; I 
desire to believe, though !·find an unbelieving heart; 
I desire _to be ,.,:j~lling and able to_ suffer, thouih I 26 
· find nuch fearfulness, etc., he is a true child of God. 
This. attitude of doct inal uncertainty stemning from. and inti-
:mate ly· united i:-1i th T.]i l lians' s onstant al·1areness ·of divine sovereignty 
---,. 
... _ ...... ~ .... _ .... --.,_-:-,-... _,, ... ::.-~.-~ .... ,, __ ~_'2.f(}rtnecl---·"tl1-8---ke-ys-ton.g. .. -9f his mature -!"e.ligious:' .positi-on. -SiRee -h-e v1as --·un-u- ·-·····----· ····················· 
,. 
,: 
' ....... , .... ··-
". 
' 
snatly -religioJs :~n, even ~ sevent;~nth-century." stand9-rds, his religiOUff 
:attitudes- are of~central importance in understanding his public caree:r:·~-, 
llis famous debate o·v.~r· toleration "tvith John Cotton ·would be incompr-ehen-
Tl:1e· o .. rigins of this argume·nt ctfn. l;)_e. traced to 1G36. In that 
:Y¢·,~i:.r· Cot.ton·· had challenged l·lilliams -vrith ·a letter declaring the re·a.·$on·s 
-fq.t: ·the. latter's· banishment and exhorting him to repent. 27 
26 
27 
..... e::. • 
Ibid., p. 51. 
s·ee.:.,i. , P .tl .c. , I, 285 
I 
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54. 
had not replied imr:iediately. For seven years he was occupied in earning 
a 1 iving and attempt in~ to keep order-- ar10ng the ···multitude of ihdepend ent-
1 y-minded settlers who continued to immigrate to Providence and the sur-
In 16'-~3 i:vil liams ·1;,1ent to London to secure a charter tor Rhode 
.I$1and. ; 11e. took .the opp.ortunity t0 publish a numher of· lvorks. H.is Key 
V 
to the Language of America ,;,ra~~h.e first to ·appear. It brought him iITIP1e-
·- -- -----
diate fame, as a ::ian \vho h.acl lived 'tv ithi,the S,'2va~e Indians and survive,d 
t~ describe their language and customs. .Then, throu[~h an all too c:on·--
venient coincidence, Cotton's Letter of 1636 anpeared on the English 
28 
'bookstands. 1~7il Iiams noi:-1 had an audienc·e. for his long aiv~ited reply 
-to Cotton. t-1r. Cottons I..etter Lately Pri!}t_~g, :E_~q.mine._dsn_d_ Ans1ze.r.ed t1as=. -· "( •••• -- ·-·-·-····-~--~--.-."'·-- ,<•.n·~ .. ···--·-·-····· ~---·----···· ----~-----··· ·····--·----~-- • • .• , ., •• --· --· - • 
-- ~ ..• ~ •••. , •••• ----~ . ;,;· . I ~ 
- , ------:-
-···-·--·····-·, ··~--·-----·-·--.. ---- ·_ .. -_ .. : .... -_ - ·':"---·-
~----
published in February 1644, followed in lv~rch by 1Jilliams's masterp2i-ece, 
The Bloudy Tenent of Persecution, For Cause of Conscience, Discussed in ---- -------- _____ , __ ~ ---- ------- --- ---------------
a Conference Bettveen Trutl1 e.nd Peace. ~villiams then returned to Rhode 
- ------ ---- --- --
_ · ~-·---------_;·------·. --~--< ____ }:§_]_9:!! d ~-1? :r;.Q_Q_?._b ~~ ___ rgli.eY.ed_ .. th.at ... Jus lonp;..---C-on~m~la-ted----~e~p--l-y---·~ad~-f-i-n·al-ly -._ •• - . • . >. •, ' 





·John Cotton, of course, ~-1as .by' no means relieved "t-1hen he became 
/ 
..-..) 
1:-lilliatns ~~ould have appeared foolish replyinr~ to an unpublished 
' letter. It is most unlikely th.at Cotton i:vould have published 
the lett~r, however, for th.ere ,.1as nothing he could gain by 
so doing.''1 It is possible, therefore, that r-Jil 1 iar:1s l1i mself 
arranged .for· the publication of Cotton's letter. Cotton implied 
·that such had been the ease •. See:. Cotton, ! Reply to!-£·. Williams 
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a,-1are of Williams 's writings. -The English Civil war was not progressing 
the i-1ay he desired. It· appeared that !:1e\v England orthodoxy lvould not . 
"serve as a model for a reformed English Church. 29 The prestige of the 
"City upon a 11ill" ~.,a~steadily declining. ,,lilliarns had made matters 
~\ 
much worse by adding his .voice to the rising clamor against· the Bay 
colony., d Furthermore, Cotton himself·· had b·een personally attacked. Ile 
·had no choice but to answer. . In 1647 l1is A Reply to l·1r. 'l;·Jil 1 iams t , Itis 
-
Rx.aJninat ion, and · his The B loudy ?;~1?-er1 t /" tvashed, and I\.1ade T,Jhi te in the 
Bloud of the Lambe: - Bei nri: Discussed and Discharged of Bloud-guil tiness 
------
by Just Defence ,;,1ere pub I ished in London. 
-------
It v1as not long before tlilliatns obtained conies of Cotton's 
·~vorks. In an age ~.Jhich relish~d suc-h· :·debates, ··1:villi:ams· .stood out as. a 
. , 
ss. 
keen lover of argument. Ile could- not let Cot.ton ·helve the last 't.Jord. Once I • • • ~ 





----- .. --.-----··-··'-········--··-·-.. ; - ... --..... ,.; .•.. ,,...-.·.,-- - .... ,-,.,,._._ - ---- ..• . 
again- his opportunity for reply came ~1hen he travelled to wndon on colo--
nial- business. In 1652 he published The Bloudy Tenent Yet 1'1ore Bloody: 
By r1r. Cottons Endeavor to l'7ash It Y·lhite in ·the Blood of the Lambe. The 
--
- - --
debate tvould, ·have continued _indefinitely h~~ _p.9.J _:(,;_Q_tt.QJJ'_s _______ d.ea.th ___ pJ1-~ ___ an ____ en4 __________________ -- 9j_ ·---· ........... ,_,, .......... .,,.,.-·--·--·-···--··•P"··-·--···-··-·-··----·--·----··- --- -·-- -·- . ' . .. . 
. • ~ 
. • ·! ' - ---· ····---- ·- - ... ' ' . ' .. 
~ 
,. 
' to it in that same year. .- ~ I 
29 -Perry iv1iller feels that ·this ,.,as the real ai~ of the Net,1 England 
Puritans. I-le ascribes tl1e decline of Puritan theolo[!;y to their fai-
( 
. 1 ure to inf-luence -tl1e ·outcome· of -the Eaglish Civil Y-Jar. See: tviil ler, 
Errand Into the lJilderness (Nei,1 York, 1964), pp. 1 - , 15. 
-... ,, . 
·( 
-........ 
,-----·-- .. -..--· -·- ·-·- . -· 
-· ' . 
JI 
,,.",,':· .1<. . 
0 
. ~ ... 
... 
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As the reader fol 16~vS the argument through its ·increasingly 
lengthy and progressively 're minute ramifications, he becomes aware 
that the personal religious attitude of each ma.n actually forms the 
basis of the dispute. Cotton's intolerance rests on his assurance that 
he ·kno\.;s the tr1.Jth, "tvhile ·Williams 's toleration stems from his lack of 
such assurance. As a se.eker: of religious perfection, 1~illiarns demanded 
that e.very conscie_ii.ce be conside:red inviolable,. so that truth might not 
be lost amidst ~r·tor. As a nractitioner of perfection, Cotton demanded 
-~;n.:at every .conscience be made· to eonform to orthodox standards, so · that 
truth might remain uncontaminated by error. 
To s~pport their arguments both men 0uoted the Bi.pl_e. copiously. 
As a good New· England Puritan and a firm belie"Uer in the"'c·ovenant theory, 
Cotton relied heavily on the authoritative tradition o.f the Old. ';restament. 
56. 
Tn his mind, the la~vs of God's :~·l:1-:.<?~~JJ ... neQpl_e, _Israe1.--,._.~s.e.r.ved---as- a-inod.el .. _______ -e,---·.·. - ···--····.·······n-··· •....•.•.... ~-,······· ........ , .. -- .- .. ~ .. ----·~--.·:-:~~--.b··~·":'-:· ... .-~. . .... . . 
-
·---------···---,----.--- .. ----·~-----~- ,, .. _--... --.. _ ··;•· •·. --.. -. -.·.··-·--··. ·-:. ---~ -~-------
,, 
. ~ .. 
.. 
-
for the ne, .. , Ziot} ;n the 1-vilderness, 1-iassachusetts Bay. Cotton spoke 
confidently v1ith the sanct.i.0n of the 'tvhqle ·community t;o: back him up .• 




' 'In v aine have .. Eng_.li.sh ...... I?-a-~-.1--ia--me-n-t--s-----~-ermit-~ed ·- Eilf;lish-<Bibte-s----tn~r[e--poo re-st 
English houses, and the simplest man or 't·1oman to search the Sct'iptures, ti 
~ 
he declared, "if yet against the soules persv1asion from the Scripture, 
the11 should be forced •••• to believe. as. the C11urch believes." 30 Since 
.. no Church ,-1as:· clearly sanctioned abo:ve all others by ·God, every man could 








interpret the Bible as he pleas~~. ·-··-~~·--- .. ' .-··-~---··· -·-------------- ,: _______ _ 
1·7illiarns adonted a typological approach to the Bible. It ,,,as 
clearly evident from scripture that Christ had been sent to redeem the 
,i1orld. Since divine sovereignty was notv exercis-ed primarily through 
. { 
Christ, there· existed an obvious .break bet·ween. the Old and lJe'tv Testaments •. 
The Bible did not constitute a continuous statement of revelat·ion, as the 
• Puritans be 1 ieved; rather the Old Testament tynif i ed the 1~e11. 1-lence, for 
example, the ·theocratic state of Israel was simply a "tyPe" of the new 
suiritual kingdom of Christ. The Old Testament could not be taken liter-
.ally, for it was meaningful· only in relation to Christ_. To assume other-
·wise ~·1ould be to infringe on C~st's prerogatives, .for Christ no longer 
' " 
spoke to any one nation but "only to that spiritual ·rsrae1, the people 
• 
') <C .. _ - - and Church. of God, in ,.,.hose heart,s of flesh he l,rrit.es his Lati1s· 
3:1·· 
''. --~ -. •. . ,, ' -
(" 




Ibid.,· p. 358_,,~ - Perry t-lil ler feels that 1,]il lia.ms' s typological approach 
to tl1e Bib[G?·· i;-1as the "secret of his Senaratism," and "tl1e insight 
that guided him fror:1 his initial separation to th'.e -µltimate vision of 
· ·-·tne ptedical':1etit of men and hat·ions. n · '.fhere can /J>e no doubt that typo.:. · 
logy ,,1as the 111ethodolor~ical tool by· ,,1hich 1!ill{ams forged his argu-
r1ents. T.lo~vever, the arguments themselves reveal tlilliar:.1s's constartt 
a,vareness of his denende11ce 011 God. Tyro logy enabled \vil liar1s to 
construct imaginative allegorical defences of his position, b.ut it 
did not acco1Jnt for his position. 1·ih.en r-1iller' rests his analysis 
' (! . 
of ,~illiams on t:lpolo1,y, he fails Lo grasp the difeerance bet1-1een: 
., . ,: 
- . 
J-lill i ams and th.e .r-Je\J England 2uritans. This difference did find 
ex9re~sion in Biblical interpretation,- ·b1-1t it \1as~ rooted in con-
flicting viei7s of P:lan's abitity to kno\-1 God's ~Jill. See: t,'Iiller, 
R?g~F '\Jilli.ams: IIis Contribution to the AlnerJ:c~ ·Tradition (Indiana-
polis, 1953), p. 32; cf. pp. 32 ff., 149 ff. It should also be 
noted tl1at a typological approach to the Bible i1as inherent in the 
logic of Peter Ramus to ,;,1hich the Puritans adl1ered. ~ough the Puri- . 
. '\ . 
... 
. ·· :··. 
,·:··, •. / ·-·~. · .. ;,• .. :./I 
58 • 
. / 
Thus armed- with differing religious· out1.ooks and differing 
methods of interpreting the Bible, th8 two protagonists presented their 
.-J" 
cases. Cotton admitted that "it is not lawfull to nersecute any for 
Conscience sal<~ Rightly informed;· for in persecuting such, Christ himself 
. a mc.1.n \vas sincere or not., As far as·he was concerned there wa~ nothing· 
mysterious about the la\v of God·. 'I11e fundament.al precepts ·of ("70d 's lav1 
C€)ncerning doctrine and "tvorship ,;,1ere so clear t·hat once a man ".~1as informed 
of th:em l1e lvould, if he ,-.1as hones.t, .be forced to give his assent. "And 
then if anyo~e pers Ls t," Cott·on c·ont inued, tt it is not out of Conscience, 
bttt against his Conscience •••• lle is subverted and sinnetH, beinr: cond·emned 
.of Himself, that is, of his o~me Conscience." 32 -
S.uch a nerson" endan~e red the purity of society,· and shq:ul:d oe.: 
.,_ "' • ,_u':i.}, 
..J" 
------·--·---·-···--·--'"···~ ---·--·-··....::-- .. ,: ... , ___ -·· ... : ......... · ..... -·--········ ----· .. . , • ., .. -~~_,,,.,' · ·•-·•··---,--,•-····~---•h• ~-••-•·••··• • '•.-r• ·••••-•·~ -- • •• -• -•~• _,-. •··• •• •·•--- •' ·•· 
-·~•-·'•• _. 4 ' 
- • -----·-···· ., ., ••• ,,.•••.-,,,, • ..,, .• ,••·•••¥ ,_ .. _, .• ,. __ .,.,,.,•-·"""'""""'-·•r•••·,•·•··--·-• 
'' 
. 
treated accordinr;ly. Obviously, he should b.e. excommunici3ted ·from the 
, Church "tvl1ere only true believers or "livJ.ng stones" could s.·hare 'membe=r~-
-
ship. In Cotton's estimation he should also be punished by the civil: 
- ~ 
./} 
authorities "to preserve otl1e,rs from dangerous and damnable infection._" 3·3 · 




tans ·attempted to control such an approach, they often found it 
quite difficult. As Per!"'J !·1iller himself states: ".There are 
ma11y admonitions in the \·Jritings and sermons against ~~esting' 
a text, against finding conc-lusions 1:.Jhich it ·will not. su·)port, 
but there is also no observation more frequent th2n '\?hatsoever 
is dra,-m out of the Scripture by just conseauence anc1 deduction, 
is as 't·1ell tq.e v1ord of God, as that which is an expresse Corrunand-
ment of gxample in Scripture.' See 1-liller, ~levir England 1·1ind, p. 4'10~ 
See also: pp. 111-206. ~ 
Cotton, The An~r~~,er of 2£• John Cotton 9-f Boston in Ne~ .. , Engla.nd~, ·±2_ 
the Aforesaid Arguments Against Persecution for Cause of Conscience, 
------ -- --- - ------. P ~ C III h2 in . t • • • ' • ' • • 





New En~land, afterfall, was a "City U;)on a 11i1I'." 
community had to live up to orthodox standards. 
··~ 
Every member of the 
The failure of one 
lveakened the ~>Jhole. Just as the Jews had enforced the law of God 
-.,. 
through the civil authority, so too would the Ne~,1 .Israel of }1assachusetts 
J.3ay • 
~ 
Roger lvilliamiuight have agreed, had. the la~v of God been as 
clear to him as it i,1as to Cotton. In his unce·rta.inty, . hotvever, he dem·an--
ded toleration. Until God established on.e united sniritual kingdom·, man 
could rrot presume to act for Ilim. As all good Protestants agre,:d, fai._th 
~,~s a gift of p;race, ~·Jithout ,~11:li..ch n1an ~.,ould never '.)erceive truth. "It 
see~s tO be irt high !)resumption," :Jilliams asset1:ed, "to su'1nose that 
together. ,vith a ¢_0_µ0.nand re straining from, or cons-.t.ra:-intn.0; to ,vorsh ip, 
59 • 
that God i's ·also to be forced o-r comr:1.anded to give fa.Lth t'o open the ...... . 
-, .: ··~,· ,·,; ....... -.·-·.c· •••h~- •••••--U"" ,,_ •""'""~·-- •-•-·-·"' •••••' ,-<,•o••••••,•,••V '·'°'•' ........ ~•'• <O O •'• --~,-- • • /' -· ______ ......, ••••• --- •'''• • - - - --• -· -- ' ~ 0 • 
.. 
'\ ••-~•--• • •H 00 • •••0••-'"••--~·-.--.......... -• .. ••0 0 >oHO•---~-~- o,. •• • , •. -_. .-. ,. ••, 0 ~- O O" O --·-·"··~·,-····;··J,..._--.. _.-_,. __ _,.,.) • O 
heart ·to incline the wil 1." To i:~7il l iams- suc'h .an attitude smacked of 
:'':that Arminian Popish -doctrine of Fre·e·(~i1J ,,,, and tended to do\mgrade 
.31~ 





____ , __ ... _. ---~-------.. -~.;.:.-~~-"----~-----'..--~~-----~--~------~s--C~-----····---···-·"--C·Lvi l__enfo.rc_eme_nt __ af ___ r.e.lig.ious do_c·ttfne. hacl.-heen p.e..rmiss ib-l.e-----·--·--'-·-·----~~-----~--; 
:-
' . -
in "that fi~ur_at ive stat.e- of the land of Cannan. n ·Since thr-: coming of 
"' 
Ckrlst, however, the situation-had altered. l1i11 iams .asserted that "iri. 
. 
. . ' . 
.
~·-··· .. ·: .. · 
-~-
the spiritual State or church of Christ," false: ,~1crshippers could ort:ly 
<C· 
b.-e '°'.s.piritually _put to· death by th·e tv-10 .edge s·wo.rd ,of the powe-r of ·the:, 
1.:-····· 











Lord ,Jesus." If the civil ma1iistrate, or any other man for that 
matter, vJas given. such-authority the result 'tvould be ttto pull God, 
Christ and Spirit out·of ·11eaven, and subject them unto naturall, sin-
full inconsistent nen, and so consequently to Satan hinself • 1136 
' 
-"-·-·---.. ····-·--·----- ·------"------:-.. -'------·'--------;..--"'-·-'-· .. ··""·~----------··'""'··----··------.. ---------~--~-As~ f .a r a. s ~ii l Ham s-t>-1-as ----eoneernecl --oo-l~y----G-h-r-i-s-t- coi±ld --judge 
--
,· 
~~hettler or not .a man ~as sincere in his convictions. 
. . 
It tvas. Christ,. 
l .. 
after al 1, ,:!ho placed these ~onvictions · in-· t·he he.~rts· o:f -Tnen. In :thii.s·: 
light Cotton's- arf;\Iment that, a person who refused t,>_ see the truth 
sinned against his consc ie.nc·e becamela,n attack unon Christ himself. 
Williams characte.rized this doctrine as a defense of soul-ravishment: 
Indeed,· what is this before the f la~ing eyes of Cl1ri s_t, 
but as •••• son1e lllistfull Ra-.:.1isher deals tvith a beautifull 
Wori.an, first using all subtle Arc:urnents 2n(1 ~;ent le persv1a-
s ions, to al lure linto their sDiri tual 1 Lust anr1 Fil thinesse, 
and r,,1herP. the Conscience· freelv cannot veeld to such Lust 
.. ' " V . 
60. 
·a.na F0iiY ···.~. ~7heit.a_-fOi~rn~·t1: l)Y ·renal tics' . Pe nan· UFiSt ....... ··.· ,. 
and Statutes? 
- ·- .· ·•··-..... :: ;... . .· .... 
. (,.. 
•,~. 
'1'11.ouf.sh vJilliams belonr;cd to:- a cl1urch of tne s:pi:t'it,._ ·not 1:9 
an:y in.stitutionalized church, h~ did .. ·not doubt th-at Go~ -,~ould :one day 
11 




.1 ~ ~ 
true Christians might be found anywhere •. As a body they foi:-med the 
.- true church. ·wil liam9 was just as conc·er.nea· ·as Co.tto.n ab .. 9u.t .pr.eserving 
this true church, though f·or the ppese-n:t,.· he .saw, it t19 a -s11iritual, not 
- . ,. . 
""\an earthly, institution. Ile descr .. ib~d the <t'liux~c:li as a garden and the 
·-. 
" 
" - •" •a• - •-•• • - ~ • • . -• -~ . •• • •,•• 
5 Ibid., p. 116. · ... .-... -· ... 
, 
36 Ibid., p. 250 ~ 
......... 
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. . e, 
~-vorld as a l·1ilderncss. In thP Biblical state of Eden, there had been 
a vJall of separation beti.1een the two •. 't,7it,Jl original sin, ho~..Tever, 
. 
~ 
"God ha.th ever brokP. do,,m the l·1all itself •••• and made his Garden a 
~>7ilde--Fn€sse, as .:_1 t th is day." If ·God \·1ere ever to reestablish the 
fj 1. 
garden of the church, ho~1ever; "it must of nece-s-s--i-t-ie- -be···-·vral-red in--~~- -_ _.:_ ·-_ · · ·. ··---. ----------------------·· 
I 
percu1 iar uhto h inse lfe from the l-torld, and al 1 tbctt sh.al 1 be saved :01Jt" 
of the l·Jorld are to be transplanted_ •••• and add.e-d: unto his -Gh.urc-h. or 
38 Garden ... 
In the :e:x:i:stinf: s:t.ate '.9f .afJ::a·Lr-s, 'Wi-th ·th~ church c:onsisting· 
of a:1J ·these vrho truly- ·hel ieved ·in :chris-t:: and ·attenipted to f 01101;,r llis· 
·'1il1, r.er~ardless of their doctrinal -,persuasion or church aff ilia ti1;n, 
toleration ~·Jar a necess~ity. These men and 1vome.n ,,7ere in the Garden .and 
:a 't·7al 1 of sep-~1ra tiqrt s:b.oulri _exist bet"tvee-n theE1 and the r·Jil.derne_ss, lest, 
........ ,.--.- ... _ .. , ....... ·:·-- -~· ... . •. • ..... -- " .• ·,'~-·--.~ '· ••• _ .. - •· ........ --.·----- ~---.. ··-;~--· -·-· ··- .. :..._ •• 1.. •. _ ..... _ ·----· ·- ,----
. .... , ... , ..•.... ,.. ---··•·- . --·· .. ···"·····-··'-" --,.--~- ' - :-·--,: .. 
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.. 
they- be contaminate·a b~l the. tvi1derness. Since the true earthly church. 
had not been clea;rly ,def"it1ecl., ever::, church should erect· a 't·1al1 ahou t 
~-
i t.se 1 f ., .s·o tbat ,;,Jl1atever t:r1l'th it pos-s.ess·.ed m;ight be TJ-re·served. Free 
,• 
2ancl in no ~-1ay h.ann· th.0. sta.te. The s_1:.ate ,, ho·uever, mi-ght harm the church 
by .enforcinp;_ erro·r.·., ·r;n $h,o-r.t; \1ill iar,1s: wa,$ dern.andi-nrr se·paration of church 
·and state so tha.t. the· .c.]:1;p:r.cl1 might be prot¢-:¢t·eo. from, ·encroachments by 
the state~ 3~ 
'-'.'. 
3:8, Williams, I-Tr. Cottons Letter Lately Printed, Examined and Answered, 
.in P .1'T. C. , I. , 39 2. 
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.\ 
lle felt that every church posse_ssed rights within the state~ 
:•.-tThe. church or corirpany of \Jorshippers ·(whether true or ~alse)," l1e said-·, 
·'..'·is: .like unto a body or college of pl1ysicians in a city; .lilce unto a cor-
poration, socie.ty •• _ .• _." 1\s such the church .could pursue its business ~vith-
o_ut interf¢.rence· .from the state. · Th·e ch1-1rch ,vas "essentially· distinct" 
-:.:. 
-f.r·o.m· the s t:ate. l·fu-a1:: hc1pp.~nea ·to th·e church in no way inf luence·d the 
:s.tate. T11eir ends trere dist.in.ct -- one seeking., sniritual T?eace, the other 
... 
40 .. 
civil peace. In fact-; Willians 1vas con.cerned·that the st~te .could not 
fulf ili ifs function tvithottt t._oleration, for in a -~·rorld -q·.onfused and 
inf lamed about religion, ''·there is no other ptudeti-t, C·hr·istian ,:.1ay of 
preservin8: peace in the '\,mrld, b•Jt bv ::iermiss,ion of diffe.ri:ng consciences~tt41 
- . 
For ~!il Iiams the message of C0t was nease ancl love. ~·7hY 
? . . .. · _j.J~~t.¢~ ___ Qb:r.J'.'..$.t ~ap.§~.P.¢,r-s.~cu t i_r1.g _on? . _c1.lIQ:tl1e·r? , .. ~lacl_ DQ_t. __ .Ghr is t f orbiddert . -~-~1-~h _______ c----- .. __ _ 
. . ( . 
·,c:on·fTict? Didn''t he ex1,-r·es·siy tel·-1 his discip1es to pray for those iv1'0· 
• ·r 
"1>.e·.rs.echted them, to ,<ble,ss those r.t10 cursed them?L~2 ,1il 1 i an1s 's c.:od Might 
h·e a. ·God of love, but he vras. also jnst. Sur'l_:ly ,· '.he., t1ould ni1nish thqse . 






Yfy end is to prepare the Servantsland 't-vitnesses of Jesns 
•••• for that r;·re!3.t c1nd. :;eneral and nos t ·:dreadful slaughter 
· of· the ,;-Jitn-esses -v1hich I cannot but htr-.bly fear,, and almost 
/ 
1 
Ibid., p. 73. 
-
1:.lil 1 i 2.ms to }·1ajor r·1ason, June 22, 1670, in P .N .c., VI,J ·347. 
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/ 
believe, is near, a9proachin~, and \.:ril 1 be lJshered in, 
Provoal,'d and hastened b·v th/-. proud security, i:-1orlc:lly 
pomp, f leshl.y confidence and blc"')udy violences of C}ods 
o,v"tl children, ~·Jofully exercised e::ich against the other, 
and so rendered tJofully ripa3_:For such a Universal and dreadful Storm and Tempest. 
These 't.Jere the ,.7ords of a rel ir;ious zealot,. of a man totally 
63. 
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......... , 
:.l.o.s:"l: in God. Because he ~·Jas such a man, any attenpt to. e~plain ~·7illiams 's 
advocacy of t.o1eration on social or ool.iticai ·g.rounds t,1ould prove inac-
.. 
... ·: . ~ 
- . ' 
curate. ~·li llia.ms de.r-1ande.rJ toleration so th.at th·e Divine \7il1. \.Jould not. ., 
. ' be 01:)T)OSed in th2 ,Jorld. Fo:r th:~·s r.e·ason' an:: t.his re,as.o:n ;:i1qrte.·,. h·e 
bee.rune involved in the controversy. Th.ere 11e·rt~ t10 ·1;1ordli:i .rP.asons fo.r :h:i.s: .. ··. ' ... , 
,clctions, for \,7il Iiams disdainnd th.e . 1 , ·1; . ;or · CT · . 
. .. . .. As: tr11e CI1ris t ians, he: 
declared, we are "as ;;:,~senr:r,ers in a Ship, willin1 anr! ready (when G0d 
1.;ril 1) to ·1and .and .. ,q;o as.bore in ·o.u·r o·tm c:bJin.t:t,y, to· :our ovm. house and 
44 
comforts in·· ·~t~,- -,h,eaven-s-.~-'- · · · ·· 
,, ., '. 
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·43:: tli~ Iiams, Th.e Bloody Tenent Yet !·tore Blood)', in P .I{ .c., IV., 26. 
ilill i ams, Experin1ents, p. 78. 
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Ir1 tl1e theocentric cosmology of .Roger Williams; .,-1orldly d~rs.j_r.¢$;, 
.P 
o:,cupat,ons, and c~ncerns were considered uni".':lportant. Indeed, such ''tran ... 
.s i tory" ~hings· as earth.117 ·a.ffa.·Lr.s· ranked "as dung anct drof s" when -compared 
i'1ii th the heaven 1 ·v an rJ_ .e te rrt a 1 • 1 
.. , ~ .. ..;., .. ' . .:··"": . 
.. 
1'1an 's a,.1ty in this l.Jorld was to serve 
God, not to o la:? lvith ''the childr~n' s t·oys: of l·and, ·n~aclows, cattle, 
~ governrn:ent, etc. •• 2 1-lilliams had: no ti-me ·fOt '·'this va.in puff of this 
a; :Sl-J.ift, short passage fron.1 · ~hr. bank of t ir..1e to the ·9t"h¢r sia·e or b_ank , 
6.f a doleful ete·rnity." 3 Fo.r hir:., ,;.vha.:t:ev.e·r re.lated ·to: sa-lvation ·dcr:1anded 
"'\ .. 
Li 1Jotld '-s trash-." · .. 
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..a. ·'-'.fo-rer11nt1e·r bf the eighte·enth ce-r1tury· enl.Lrshte.nr1ent in Ame.rica,"5 and. 
th-a:t :hies colony of Rhode Is1:and ,cou1..d be. ·'{rteJ.7$-d as a "social experiment-· 
1. T'7. 11 . to l"iajor Endi.cot·· Au·g~st 1651, • P.N.C., VI, 2 IL~ • .• 1. 1.ams Ln . .. . ., 
J 
:Williams to Major }1ason, ·June 22, 1670, • n -r.~ C VI,, 34L~. in l. • J. • • , ··.2·. ... 
3 tv.il Iiams, Experiments, p. 10.2:·~ 
lf. Ibid • , p • l O 3 • 
-5 Brock:unier, r·rrenressible Democrat, 'f'• 284. 
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i-n der1ocracv." 6 . .. - . - - \.I 't'1hat could· he possibly have· had ·in common i-1ith the 
./ 
. 
deistic and materialistic outlook of the eiehteenth century?" l•lhat 
·real concern could he h,ave ·h~d to.r.'· so:cial questions~nd governT:lental 
. i. forms? Yet until very rncently hi~tdrians habitually culled from his 
1;rritings and frorn his political activity in Rhode Islanrl e1idenc€. t? 
. 
·· s'hq,v that he: "t.Jas, indeed, a n;an. ·born bef.ore his time, a 11ror;enitor of 
oo . a·e.rn democ·ratic nolitica:l t:h.eot\Y and practice. Th.e aim of this chap-
··ter will be to ·sho\-:-1 that ~lilliam·s 2cted consistently·· ·within a theocentric 
:c.·o.smolo~~l, that he ~vas' not a political theorist or a sqe:i.al innovator. 
·;..:.,.., 
Certainly,. 'there is little information in TiiJlJlarns·'s 't·rritings 
c:011cernin~ his po:l.it·ice.1 philo:S.ophy. His statements on the nature and 
,{:unctions· of go:vernrne);it appe·ar in ~,hat are essentially controvers,ial 
65. 
··-
-•-' "' . 
religious tr~cts, ~otably· Th.e Bloudz renent and--Tue---Bloody;;?!_enent · Ye-t-·-~:----'"-: _____ ., 
" < 
t-1ore Bloody. 11e never i:,:rrote a purely political pamphlet and h·e never~ 
-
s~rster.1.atically exp·ressed his political vi~x.,s.. The only issue \;Jh ich 1ni9;ht 
.be considered political to ,vhich. T-villi.ams .devoted any extensive attention 
i!f 
was ·.tllat of - senaration of Church an·a-·-··st·at~-, :and· ·tor ·litnF·~t{iat--~ias·· a Jj{ireI.y:'· 
rel[gious concern. 7 
The statements he did make on p9litfc.aT a-f'fairs: 'tvere neithe·r 
ori.g;;itJ.al nor precisely ~iner-ited • Consistent t:i:Cth his awareness of 
----.,------------------~l ~. 
""' Erns·t, Roger i:"7i 11 iams, p. • ix. 
7 Supra., p. 58~61. 
. ; 
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--~t-he----sev-e-rei~·nty, o-f· Go<}-, -Williams dee1Ptre(1, -"a civil government is .. an 
0 
ordinance of God. "u Such, an ordinance 't'1as necessitated bv the j_nnnte 
. 
~ 
depravity of man. Its {unction ~-1as ''to conserve the civil peace of 
1 f ... . con·n·e·-r· .-1..-.. t··t1e1_·_r bo,..:i1_·es ... , , ,, 9 peop e, so _.ar as _ - - ,._ , .~ d Mn-ci gooas. Thus, governmen,t . 
I • -
. • ' ' -.),., • . ., . ~- ._•. • • ,,· ~ .... ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' • •• • . • ' ·- . • • . • ',....... - ' a. -- ' ' ' • - . ' .. , . - ' • - ••~•• ....... • •·-• ••-•••-., •,,--, .-.,~ _, .. _, ... _,_ -~-•••••••-•-•••••••••••••-~•"-··-·-- -•,••--•·----:...:_• .. _..: ____ ...;,. •• ,_,. -••••·••" -.-•• • ••· ••••· ··• 
receiveq its a,uthority. u1 tinatel~, from God. 
/ 
Like mo-s:t :?rote_stants of his da:l, ho\·7\:~ver, ,.Jilli.m:i-$ s-ai:,1 the 
-c1ntocratic i:rin·lie-at;ion.s in s11ch a c.on·eeption of the s-anction o"f g_overnment, 
!: :irtr·er •••• tt1 at the Soverir;i:ie., :o·r-e1i.na_l l .an·d found.tltion 'of. c·ivi11 Doi;ver 
·1 ies: in the :i) eo~-., le." 1 O 
.. .. . . . . . 1. 'I1hus, ·,,ihile· tJ1,~ aµthoti.ty: f·ot- c:£vi.l government : . . 
t-h.e: iJeap1t?_. It fo1 li:7ed, therefore, 'the.t· the 0ed:!JT.e could form ~vhatever 
'.· _ . . .. . · - . i 1 
••• - ·-·-·---··-·-''~"--······'·- --- s-c,C ... tyrye:·-·of·~-T~overnTIIent· '"'tvas--·- -~--e-st·--s·u±tetl·-··tn·c·-the~ir·"n-e-u·d:s·····-::arrct- de-sires··· ........ -. ' -- ·- ·-- - '. -··- .. - r ·.--------- . -- .• - ·----
"(} 
Since tJ1P. neoplc formed_ .. ·th-~ ?;0vetn_me_r:tt, "It is evident that 
I;, 
·s"tJch g:overh1Je_nts as are by th0r1 erect.ed and e_$tahlisheri, have no more 
,, 
_po-~-1er, nor for no lon0;er time, than the civi1 DO!\rer ·or people consenting 
J 
-· ----·-- ·· --··- -----~--.. ··--·-~7-·>-.. -~--:.' .. : .... ,--·::·--·:an-;.1-·-·ag·re8rn 1, __ ._:_s1YaTT---ire-~rr 1 _fs-"t--t1rerrf _· __ t:Ytt:n;u-12-------~·itl~ltan:s-:· b-et-te·ve a-·- ·trr~:t·:-···tti-·e--·-----------:__ --· ---, · --
.. government s inoly became "the eyes and hart.tls and: ins t'rume.nts of the 
13 




T,,Jil.liams, Bloudy:.1Tenent in P.l-J.C., III,-, ~1}9, See also: -p. 398. 
9 Ibid.·,? 249. ·see al so:_· p. 161. 
10 J;bid. , p. 249. 
11 Ibid., p. ~ 1(? 1, 249, 3Si+. Wil l;iams, The Bloody Tenent Y~t- t11ore Bl??~Y, 
in P.N.C. IV., 80, 487. 
1·2 1vil 1 iams, The-- B loudy Tenent, .. J.n P .N .c., III., 249. See also: p. 398. 
13 Ibid., p. '355. 1 
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, ~nci even the ~overnment itself ~vhenever they sa\-J fit. 
By int"> 1 i C a.t ioh arty fi1._1Mh et ·o·'f- ·aetrio-cra ti C D c,inc i D 1 e S C OU 1 d be --
de rived from ~'1~lliams' s broa~ly oltlined nolitical ~pinio~s, but only 
·by ir1plication. 'rh.e details re1:1.airted decidedly vagt1e, and more evidence 
~.,ould ce'hainl~v be reCTuired beto:r·e 1Ii1liamS could be viewed as a precur-
, 
L 
........... - •. --.. ------------.. ----.. -------· .• ·-·--·--·... ·--·"·--··-· .............. I 
ser of modern democratic notions.~. ~In fact he 'left a host of- critical 
. ~· 
- .. h 
political questions nnans"tvered. l'11:1at did he mean ;;,1hen he- referred to 
"the ·neon1,~?'·' , }I_os,i. c.ould they vindicate their ri~bts underr an abus¢ o·f 
justi'ce? tn1a·t 1.11 . ,. llhat ,,,as th·e ·nature 
' ,, 
.and .fast· 1·:ir1its' ·to, r;;,over11r1ent:al pov1et? fitlli-cu:1s -had not constructed a 
-~ po'litica.1 :ph.Ll:osophy at all,;· -he h:::c1d r1e:r.e:ly ou,tlin.ed a nun1ber of bro:ad 
M:e.ri·eta.1 :orincinles. 
'",. ·. . • •· - .• r •_;. , -•• • .. • 
t0:y:s" as nol i_tical the.o-tY; ,.tilliams had an· 'U1.te;r'i'.'or: end· irt rnina.· All qf 
his statements on ~overnment aT1near in the ,c.:ont,ext -o.f: ar1 attenpt to redJ.ic:e 
to absurdity the Puri tan claim that tl1e nagis.t:rat~ conld deal "t~i th re Ji-
i 
L.-
---··-···----------· ... ."-------~ •' ··--. - .. ·. ·- .-.. -···1~~-~.-,-·_.,_,, __ , ___ . -e..., ···- --·-
giotj_s questions •. _~,Jilliacis ,:,as sho-i;iin·~ 'tha.t ·since the rnag~istrate was .re- . 
···-· .. -. - .. , --·-· - -·,.···-·:··-,-------,- ----.-····----·--·---·---~---·-·-·····--~-,-~-,...---.~--·-,-..- ----
.---,:.·· 
• 
snons ible to tl1e. peo.1?le'.., .. tl1e ,cliurch l,1oul.d ''herself be subject. to t,he 
nesse, I .7:oh.r.i: s •. ) even in ~i.a·tters of. Jleavenly artd Sp.i·;r~:-:bu:al Nature.-"14~ 
·1·:4r~.: 
.. -~ 
. . : . ~ 
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,vi 11 i2ms dealt with .:polit·ic.-al the.cry only to ·def end the cl1urch against· . 
- -----·-·-··---... ·-.-------~ ·-- --·~--- ··-···· . --- ··------ .. ,·,···-· . -·--- ··-·- -··-
- -------.. ~- .... -·--·-. - - - -
such intrusions by th.e r1icked ·worl(t. Fundamentally other--,-1oriclly in 
outlook, he lacl<ed any true concern for ~vorldly rnatters. 
~ For a raan '\.Jho vie,.,ed politics i,ith such disdain, 1·7ilJ i_ams 
L. 
I . . 
11-e , .. 1as tl1e founder of Rhode lead an exceedingly active politica.1 life. 
.• --. ~ .. _~ c. .. ~ .... -,_. • ••• • ••• - .. -, . ·_ --~ . --~; .. ., '. ........ -•.•.•• ----~-~- -- ~ -·--- •.•• --·-· 
•«· ,-~· •---·•· - -.,----··-• .,...,,•••• -•.oo,, n••••• ••••'-•-••• .,..._ •·-----~• ,_,_,.,,. ·-•·•••.-• . .;..__,_, ........ ~,-.. ~.,,.,,, • --.. ··----· •-- • ·"'"'"·•o•-•- _.,>•·~- •--- --··• - ---·---
- ~ ~ ····--.4.----··. ·---·------···-----·---c--·--·-··---- - - ~ - -·---·- ·~·- --- - -- - ---~--. ----
' 
Island, ,to('.)k a large !)art in·.framing its laiis, and .served the colony in 
·'>,) 
var~,rinn: canac ities ·throur;hout 'hi.s 1 ife. 
t..-: ._ • • • ~ • 
. . . ' . \ . IIis nart1.cinatLon 1.n st1ch under-
~ L 
, takini:;s, ho1-1ever, did not mean that he acted for '.)olitical purposes. He 
had no political ends in ~1ind whetl he \va~anisl1ecl, anc1 he develoned none 
as his ·colony r-;re\J. ne w·as activ.Ei in Rhode Island only- because.· h·:e ·wished 
t:o mai.titain the colony as a. haven .for<=thc religious.ly I_Jersecuted.15 
- - ..... ---- . . -_ .. .,_ .... · ·--.--- -.. , - •'._ ·---" ... -~·- ·- ,- .· 
··,·. 
r;1iJ l:iams b·e.iieved that. G<)d had ordained Rl1odc Island for j:.ust 
·.$t1c'l1 ~· end. Ile declared, ''the· r.tost l1igh and 11oly ~,Jife hath in his. itif:.i-
cut~d, accor(i ing to their seve.ra:1 -p.ersuas ions." 16 It was Gq·d '.s t11Ll, 
th~r:efore, that ~Ji.11 i,~tms in·s1..rre· 'A ·cont inuo:1 s pol icy of re 1 itious to le'ra-
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15 In 1(138 \.Jilliams declared, "And havin.1 in c;1 sense of God's merci-
ful providence upon me in my distress, calle:·1 tl1.e olace Providence, 
I desired it raight be for a shelter for ~ersons distressed of 
conscience •••• " Records of tl1e Colony of PJ1ode Island-.· I, 22. 
---~ -- ..........._. 
16. lJilliaras to l,fajor Mason, .June 22, 1670, in P.~':.C., VI., 3L~4. 
. . '"'! -. ; •. 
.• 
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In a tvilderness society, with a small populat.ion, e~ediency 
- . 
__ ~ _____________ s-}_~_c ~-ate d a ~i.!_1p_l~ ____ g_o!="~~-q_f __ 1 __ ~~0-~_f_9:~Y! J\.cc()·ra ingly, Wil i iar:1s · and l1is asso-
letter to John 11inthrop, written shortly after the establi~hnent of 
Provide.nee, 1,7illiams described their form of government: 
The ·condition of m.~.1self and those fe,:-r f ri.milies here planting 
,~ith m·e, you knoi:,1 full ,vell: ,..,e have no Patent: nor doth the 
f fac'e" of' l'·!agistracy su'i t 'with our' tires en t cone itidn. lli therto' 
the nasters of families have ordinarily met once a fortni_ght 
and consu 1 ted about our. common f.Je ace, ·1;1a tch, and plant in~; 
and mutyal consent have finished a 11 r1atters ,-i"ith sneed and 
neace. 
lt s;hould be noted that even at this -.early .st,?ge, suffr;~.gc ,,1as limited 
to· heads of fam.ilie:s - a lir1itatio:n i:v.h.icl1 -,vould be ·out of olac.-c~ for a 
·A.;, 
pro~eni tor -of. modern democratic pta~tice, but one r:h.ich ,; . .;r.':"-s tbtal ly con-
' ' . 
/ 
-·-· -----··e··:,··-~-"-·-:-,------,--:.--.-,S-J~S-ti0-tit·-····~4i-th--se-ve-n--t-ee-R:-t-h-eeH-t-H-FY.- :h(lea-s-·- an<l-··p·r·ae-t-ie·e;. · --··· 
l~aturally, as the· totm of Providence gre'I:·? into the: c.olo-ri:Y of.' 
tn,.ocie: Islann, a more· co:mD1.ex form of ·governmen:1; v1as f¢quircd. In 16:44::, 
t!illiams obtP-ined :~ ray.al charter for· tl1e union of J?rovidence, Po.rt-smouth, 
Portsmouth to establish the t:;overILrnent of the colony._ Thi_s: assembl·y 
passed a number of ''Acts and Orders" 't·1hich codified the .l·aws .. and estab~ 
lished a reuresentative govern~ent. The members ,Jere correct in, assertind' 
· ..... b 
· "-that the forme of .Gov.ernment establih.ed in Providence Plantations· is 
DEr·10CRATTCALL; that is: .to say, a Governraent held ·by ye free and ·voluntarie 
••-•-~••••_,I..•••-•••--•••·-·-·-,·• n °," _(·,,-"'-'.,-: ,.-.. •,••- . -•• -·--·-·-n-•••--~-···--••••-• ••••••- ..., ___ ., __ ._,,,·---·-···-••••>• _, _____ . ·,_ • ---·••• • ,·_, ·---·-··---·•• .. •-•••· .... ,,.o••••• -· - ••-• •• •··--•'•
0
••••••-----··••••:H•,C,,•••·--··-~••••-'"•-•-• -.•••••••'•·----·-•-,•• • • ~- • •• ~-·• .- ·,---.-- •,._ •• _ .-•••••••-,• • ,- • ,,,,-~L,. ,-••H•'•'"'-- '"• 0 ·-, (oO. - ·,,-··,, .. •.,, -• -•- ,, • • 
17 i~f11i-~ms- ·to John tlinthrop, 1636 or lp'~:7 ·, in 1r~ll:.C., VI•> 4. 
















·consent of. aJ1, or the -~reater ~1arte of tl--e free Inhabitants." 18 Inha-
bitants referred to landholders, but since almost everyone olmed land, 
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---7 · ·~ ~-~- ~~ · · ·· · · · · · c;~t~i~I;:·~~iiii.~~~ ~~-ayed a lar~e part in f()rmulatin~ -these 







}'Aets: ai1d 0rders.tt Are "tile,. therefor0., to. c:onc'l-ude that he t·ias an . 
. . ' '·Irrenress ible Democrat?''· i=Lo. far_., .. !·te ·$'1:to\1ld ·realize. that 
llil liaras lJa.-: act.ing out of exnedicnc·v. · . · . .....: ,-. ; 
·-- ·····-· -·- ·-
\Jee do voluntar.ily assent, and o.r~ freely 1::1illinri" to 
rcce i ve n.n.4 to ~o. r~ove1~ned b--· the l,aY1es o .~ England, together i;,1ith the r.-1~~y of the A~?linistration of fhcr,i., 
soe far as the nature 2n 1':1 constitntion ()f this Plr1nto.-
. .."11 d ·t l] t 1.on 1;,11. a ra1 •••• 
for an adaptation of English reprcs.ent?tive 1_)rincipl¢$ to tl1c colonial 
,. situ .:1 t ion. 1.le r.,1as b·y· no rrreans a·b·e.ad of his time in d.ai!lg that. 
~ For th~ rest of his life, r.7ii.liams 1:,1a$ -act·ive i.!1 the political. t 
·--•'' .. ~M• • .,-.-·, .. -,-··- o•----·--···----·,, .. ':.··- • 
. . ., ·-·· .. , ...... •"'~--.. ~------·"-:-· .... af .. faii;s.--0-t---Rl1-04e------1sland ·,· . not·-··b·ec·rru s e - rre-···en _f0~1e·cr·-~Dl a"1'i nr-;. ,. ri th .· ''chi 1 d re n ' s -"lo ... 
--
toys," but because he 1,1anted to sho-;,;r th:,".1.t a ~onf1t1nit;r d{v·i·.-lf3-d on relig.tou.$ 
affairs qould maintain civil neac,e. :ln· Rhode Islan'l. this task .dernande:d . '- . . . -
' 
his .eon.stant at tent ion, for. tl1e· settJe·rs ,vere a quarre 1 sor:i.e, cont.entious ., 
:_tnoeuenderit, ann often -~re~-dy· lot. i On a 'number of occa.sidns they threa-
~ ... 
-~---
18 · lecot<js ~-of 1.tt\e Colony of Rl1ode Island, I., 156 • .. . . . ,·, •· ---
.......... 












·t'e'.ned, to split the colony asl1nrier • 
· ,,. In 1651, for exj;mpl e, when 'Williams.travelled to" EnglA.nd to have 
·the ·charter of Rhode Is 1 and confirmed by Cronnrel-1- 1-~-~overnnerrt, th~ tof~-rfi.s 
be~an fi~htin2;· amon~ th0.msel~s. By thP. time of his return in 1654, the 
col0n,1 had, in fact, been divided into four hostile ·C?TIJ.Q§ __ ! __ ~_? ______ :~illi.ams _______ ,,_:__ ____________ ~----~--------.·-·- ----~ .. ·~--···--······-·····--·--···---··.,~---- .... -·-·-·~ ·-··-----····--·····--· .... --....... ----··---.·--·-·--···- - -· --- . 
.. 
------. ----·-------·-------···-···--·-- ,.· --...:.:._~,;.;.... .... , .. -..:.~---'-l--... ---..:. __ ... - __ .. __ -.... , ............. :... ... ,. ________ ~·-·-··· --···-~··---·--·~-·---~-,---'-' .. •"·-·:···-- -··-·-----,.--. ....,_., __ ____._ ----.·-·-
in the dispute_ anct e~{bortin,r, them to seek a reunion of the c-olo_hy. In 
so' urginp; his felJ...ow settlers, h('did not err.nhasize the need to !)reserve 
··tl:re coion.y. because the· democra_tic n2ture of its g9vernn1.ent i:-1as on trial 
he f:..ore·· the ,,1orl d, rather nt_hat gran.j ca11se. of TRTJ1"['1l _,,_7_,n PR~1~Do:,I ()R CO.Ti~ 
. Q'(~:T·~T-iJCF.- . u 21 
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.for no soo·ner, h-aq_ th~ colony be8n ret1nited,. than -a ~ro;up ?f settl~rs began 
.. 
- ' . · .. ' ... --- ·-· ------· -······-" . ·•· -- -·,·--··-·· ··•: -,--~- ---
~ ,-"~ · .. 
-t..<i C!ci:aint that thr ·n'rincin le bf f -re.eclo:r:1 of :c·onseieJi:ce prohibi_ted the rrovern-
-
-.l 
-20· The to,,ms of Providence, Ne,;,1port, \1lan-1ick, and Portsmouth which 
originally fon•1ed _Providence :?lantations had reverted to an 
· independent status due to t'.1e Dro~)rietary amhitions of 'lilliam 
· Codrl in,gton founder of -Portsmouth. For a brief but clear history 
o.f the political de·velonP1ents in early R11ode Island see: Charles 
:t-1. Andre,.,s, Our Earliest Colonial Settlenents (Ithica, 1962), 
pp. 86-112. ........... ;....,,... 




















metit from punishing la,vbreakers. 'Williams, havin~ just been elected 
President of th~ Colony,- renlied i:1ith his ·now famous metaphor of the shio 
of state. 0nce again, he revealed his ~onception that Rhode Island d·as 
(; 




liberty of con.science meant thR freed:om of each Chris.tian or Je,-1 on ship-
board to h6l·d their ovm s:ervi~e.s o.r to attend or absent thP.mselves Jrom 
a 
the shiu' .. ·s se.rvicefs as t]Jey $cl.tv :f·Lt. This freedom, ivilliams emphasized, 
did no·t ·e.onstitnte l,;icense.- ·The ... captain still cormnanded the shi:9, order 
·,vas s:ti:11 ess·ent.ial to th,p, nrouef functioning of the shiv. 
·~ . .•... .• . \ -·~ • ol. 
/ 
If any o~ the sea1nen refuse to µerf orm their services '"----or 
pass·engers to pay their frei~'.1t; if any refu-se to hcln, ln 
:person or 1:)Urse, to,,1ards th~ coiTht1on charges or defence; if 
any refuse to obe:.r the com""'1on la,ws and orders of the ship, 
:concerning their comri.on Deace or '£)reservation; if any shal 1 
.mutiny an~ rise up against their commanders and officers; if 
i~u1y __ sb_ould prePch or \vrite_ that there ougl1t t.o b.c.. no- com._man-
der or --officers; because ·all 2re equal in Ch.rist, :therefore. 
~o masters nor officers, no laws nor orde~, nor corrections 
' 
re: nor punishments; ·- I say, I never denied, but in such. cases, 
,.rl1atever is nretended, thP commander or cor.:rrnanders nay judge, 
- ·resist, compel and punish 22uch transgressors, acco~dinr-; to 
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--- · · --- ·- ·---·--· --·· -- ·. · ·· · · - · -- - -~lh-a-t-·-·-W~·-l i-am-s-- wan-t-e-d-- ·lva-s --re-l-·i~-i6t1s--·-:-±~i:~be-r-ty---withi-n------a~--ord.er-e·d---------~---.. ------------.. ·--------··-------t 
1 C 
i 
' s .. o.eiet~l. · Expediency dictated that the _socie.-ty in lvhich he lived assume , ~ 
a democratic nature. If the situation. had been different, there is no 
:22 
b 








_,.,.~v - .... ·-·---r~,..._,_._....._,. ____ ,_, .•• ·-- -· -~·-~-·---·~···•···-··••• , • ....... ,._ ..... . 
, 73~ 
,.-
form of govc~r-nment-.------1!.e .was.-a democrat only liy accident, and his conceotion 
•. 
of democracy ,.,as less advanced than that· :of some of his contemporaries. 73 
His only contribution to American political.tradition.was his conviction' 
that diversity of religious opinion col1ld exist 1:~1ithin a st.able society. ------------------ -
. '-
•••--•••·-•-••·•-•-... •--•-~ .- ,_.• • """7. • • .. ~- ·- ... ·. •- • • .:. 0 C -. 0 • ._...._, __ • ,• • •-•• • .•·'; i.,, ... .__,-._,__:-•"""'·~:-~-:-:----:•-;•--•-·...-'--.......---~ ... __ ••••-•-·• ~-•••;".--•--'.•"•~•···--•·••-• ...; __ __.,_.,..,_<~-'••---~·•-.•--•~-u~---;,_, ___ ..:..., _____ . ·------------~-,---. ---.--"!~---• • -·-••---~----- "•·•-·--•··'-·-••-·•--·-·--·-·-· ••••••·. • ... ·•••-• ••v• ... •· ·• • ••"• "•- •,•,•-- -·• •·-~•-· --·----• • • "'" ··-· ...... --·••...O.-·---·--•••••••-·-•-•-'••-·- ••-••• 
. Williaras, ho,;vever; once decl_ared, "I have· been charged v1itl1 fo~ly 
:E'o:r that freedom and liberty ,-1hi:<;h. I have al\va:ys stood for; I s~y liberty 
and equality, both in land and government. " 2L~ There is_ ·no -reason to dispute 
this statement. 1lo~-,ever, too 1.nu;ch has been r.1ade ·qf. it b1f h.is tori ans.· The 
mag.ic of the t·Jord equ·ality le.ads them. to co·n·.cl.:ude that ·\Ji1liams desired to 
• 
:remove all class privilege from the. p .. olittoeal and economic spheres. They 
.. 
vietv: him. as .ah .e,arl y nersonificctt i.on-: o·f. ::a_ Jackst1nian democrat • 
• , .. = 
·,:,,:,,. 
· _ ti-~.$ .c;, f _ :t.Ag ____ t·9tnm-9D .ma:r:t_ \1hi.ch~~c_har:acter ized the . Ja.cks_on.ian approaeh t{)· .. :·l>~l-i-.. -.. ,... . ·: . : .-:·- ··. 
. .; 
' ~- c_, 
ti:q:s:. ··11.~ belie·ved that the art· o:f governing require<t Spe·c:i.a1 t-alent.s, that 
:t:h}2 co1;:1.n1an man. ",m·a:r ·be no- ~~ayes· qualified. 1125 l7illiams ::had 110. f:·aith in the 







---·----·-·--·---,--·-·----- - - _-.,. --- - --.· 1 ament · tlre-ir~--vt~i--~rre-s-s~·---a:nc:t~l,-as-etre s~~r;·-·--·rri:·ere··· 'i.i:f no~ --_({V:±clertce:·--',en.at·-···-rre·--·-a-t·§cl"aJ:ne·cr··----·------ · ··· ·· -~ 
1•-, .. ::...-. 
an aristocracy of birth or "t'leal th. In fact, .he attacked .the Quakers because, 
among otl1er things, the.y tended to reduce the. level of 0 civility" in soci--
t 26 e y. -
24 \ ... Till iams to The To'tm of l?rovi dence, August 1654, in P·.1l~C .• ,, VI •. , J{63'. 
25 l·lilliains; The Bloudy Tenent, in P.:N.C. ,, TII., 415 • 
. 26_;_ ·-1,lilliams, Georr;e Fox: Digg'd Out of 1-lis Burr61vs, in P.:~1~:cr •. , V.::, :s, 
• :~ .pass irn. 













A stronq:er case rJi~ht be made for an interryretation of \vil Iiams 
_Eiii __ :_ari_ ecqnofli~~ _equ_alitarian. In 1633 he di vido.d tlte land around Prov i-
'\ dence, ,,1hich ,he had purchased earlier fror:f the Indians, among his fello\v 
settlers, receivin~ thirty pounds in return. r.7 · 1 1 · d 11 f ,- L- 1.ams renounce a Hr-· .. 
• •-• ·--- •••-•• •••o,-·-• ••• -• ••• • 0 -- - • ·-· 0 ~ ~--· ·-· ,,..,., __ ,_~-·- ·- ~ • ~ 0 
- • • •• - ~ ---- •; ·-·· --·-... - __ ._ ... ...,.. - .---· -- ·-· -- - 00 __ OR ____ -- ¥ - - - • -- - ------ - 0 -- -- --
--
-- ..... 0 0 
-----
.... ---.~-" _ ..... __ _,, ............ _,. ,_.,._ ...... - . ---·---- .. =--·-------~- ---~---. - - ___ , .. ~-. . -____ ,. __ .:,. ........... 1,. ....... -.-..--- --- .. - -- __ ,. ____ ... --· -· - --





ther personal claim~ tQ these lanos and agreed that anyone -desiri.n~. to 
s~~tle thereafter should pay thirty .sh~llinr:s to the to,-m treasury for-
. \:he :}ri\,ilege. "The nel1 settlers \.rould then as8utne- erru2.l 11olitical, rights 
-,,, -
,Jlth the original settiers. 27 ·one night arr~u-o, therefore, t}1at in renoun-
cing· his ,;,ro-pri0.tary privileges, ~·lil liam~ ·deO:onstrated a be lief in econdn:ic .. 
·-· 
t 
The subs.P.ouent histo.r_y of ~·tilli~-s's· :act:i\r-i.::t:y: :fn '.Rhoa~- Island 
ad:ds "C1e igh t to sue h · :-' n · inter.--, rc-: tat ion. As the; colony r:re1'7 the orir.:inal 
V '· • . 
· l,. 
_their pretensions on b.ehalf of the noore·r s·ettlers. Tn_ instance .after 
instance he denon.st:r2t·ed .. _2_. 'ke:en :at72renes_s bf social and econo:.1Lc j_ustj~ce 
. -and call~d upon fh(} more :rt(Ytve:rfu1 set:tle:r$: to fulfill tl1eir obligations 
,,·-,-·" > -"• -- - - ·- ---- __ .. _ .. _ ~ ·----u~-----~·-·----
,,, 
emerge as an AXnb"n.t~bt of ~rn.ittl_itaria.nLs-m in. an:y fortrt. After al 1, ·frEr 
Classified land t 'r.:tEtadO~:lS·,· and ,cattle· .. a.1 ong l-tith 'gov-e:rntne nt as '~_childrfen ':s: 




28 The best summary of the even'ts involved can be f·~und. in Brockunier, 
llrrepressible Democrat, -pp. 100~281. The interpretation set forth I I I ~ T 
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. toys." He h8d no real theoretical interest in fto:c .. ial or, .economic affairs 
and his political program never assumed levell_ing aspects. 11is land poli_cy -
evidenced an unusually ffenero,1s personal nature, but it was by no means 
~ 
an .uncomnon nolicy for earl·:,;i· I'Jel.J England toi;·ms. .As a good Christi.an, his 
---··•'•··•·•·•••-··.,•·-~"-•••••..-,~-, ..... - ,~,--u-•., •-: .·-· - ··~·-·.·- _ .. , .-·•·•t .. •.•-··-•••,··••-· ...... .---,---···· • .. • --••··---,-- ·--. ---~·-----~------·--~~-··-~ ·--~·-~---~-· ----·--... -··---~-· .. -.~--~--.......... , .. .,_ ... ___ , ...... ,.-, - ... - .,.,,_ ···--······ •... 
--- . ,.,, . . ,_,. . 4:i· . . . . ....... . . ,._ ' . . . . ' ,. . •. ~····--- .. ·--··,,···"······~-·-·"- ... --.............. _.. ..• _______ ,,....... __ p ____ ·,rc"'"",-,.-···; .. - •• ~-·-·--~---··-- •""- .•. 





espouse thej_r cause. In so d:oing, ho\vever, he ~·Jas Dracticing Ch.ristian 
charity ·not_ attern.pt·in:~ 1:o. tema.ke- , th_e 'socia1. or e-conomi_c order. ''I-low much 
...... , . 
sweetP.r is the cfot1nsel of :the Son of Go.d., 1• he .. declared, "to mind first 
th,e matters :o,f his kinGdom •••• to he._ content '\vith food and raiment:; to 
mind not our -orm; but every rian tht~ th.ing_s of 2not·her u29 • • • • 
TJil.liH1ns, 's _stqt~r--1ettt that h0 a1i:1ays s.to.on for equal fty .in. land 
- .. 
and government, :therefore, sh-ould be vi}~'t·1ed in 1ig}J_t of ~his spirit :of 





do th-is, of co.urse, is to. d~ny- t.hat he u2s ,t1 p_ror;enitor of modern .r)o:lit;i--
-cal or- s9cial -th~ori<{s •. 
-a. :rel:ip;ious ,zealot .atte,n-tpt_inr; to :fu lf'ill th 0. r1i 11 of Go"Cl in a11 thinr;s. 
,_ 
-------------,------------------------k'--·-'-'-----· -~---'---·--c-·----'--:.. .. :-:--..:.:....--~.-:.-------Wi-1-1-+-ans-v1a-s _____ SDc ____ immre-a·--r:rt·t:11-~rr-1 -i~ ~ i o tfs- ·-z e-8_-i--tnat- ·-f.nc --af-f a Ir s Of .. -- -·- -:-- ---- -- -
. .. ' ' . . ' - - ~-- - ) . . 
1:."his ,-1orlc1 lvere 4nir-1portant to him.~ In fact, an air of unreality surrounds 
any rliscussion of his politica·l Hnd ,s.oclal thou-gl1t or aetiv"ity. Such an 
.analysis is of. nec~-ss~ty a forced one, deal~ng 1,1ith. -things ,,!h.ich h,ad no 
' ' . ( 
re~l meanin_g t:o him. -1.Jilliams ~·70.UJ __ d: h.aVe pre.ferre'cl to forget 1:h~ WO-tld-
,.,, 










entirely, but circumstances forced him ·to become actively engaged in 
its continuous problems. Yet h.e al·ways remain0.d aloof from \1hat he 
---·was <loin~' someho,;,7 above it al 1, striving for the heavenly' the other-
t 
76. 
worldly. "Alas! Sir,'-' he wrot·e to· lvlajor l,1ason, "in calm midnight thoughts 
"\. ~ 
',c 
" ...... -··---··-·-----·- .... ,----" .. , ......... ·""'· -~~,-- __ , ___ ... wh.a.t .. ar.e .... th.ese ... l-e~l/0S-·d;RG-----f.·1-0-We-F-S--,~-- -and-·- S·f:lo·ke- · an-d-;·-'$het·d-or.-7S·1··- an·d-:·dream-s··--o·f-"···-·· ---·~---~--; .. -:---"··--
earthly notl1inr;s, about ,;,1hich ~r.?e uoor fools and children •••• disquiet 
ourselves _in vain?'' 30 Alas, f.Jill iains w·as reall:t himself only in. those 
"c.a1·n1 midn:LghJ th_our;h ts." 
,.~. 
·: , 
•--u·•--•-••- ,-• , •.,-••••,,-,I• .. ·--·"·"~,·,. •-- •-.~. •·n•-•••·"'-'"" "•·-~ -~-·-• --•" 
' .· 
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Ibid. , p. 34-3. 
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Like the :New England Puritp.ns, Rog_er tvi1liarns felt that. re1f""'." 
tionship to Go.o e_xnlainea :tht~ :-meantrrg -of 1if.e ii.nd in t11rn g.ave meaning :to 
life. The stucly q.f this rel-at·ionship through the Bible·., history, and 
:ohservation of the 'tvorld was the priPlary duty of every individual, for 
- (.~ 
this study revealed God's ,~ril I, ~vhich had to be f.ol--io~,:red if a man v1as to-
• 
. 
. . En8:lartd ~?uritans arr·iv:ed :~t .differing concl1,1sions ·ecncernin.~ this rela-
:tionshiT), v-iol·ent .and ac·r-tmon-io11s: co11:trovers-y e-nsued. 1·Jith salvation 
hanginp: in tl1e. balance, hol,7 coul-d. it have been other"t,rise? 
ho'tvever, have tended to obscure the basic, similarities bet,ieen his t_hougJ1t 
and that of his Pu..ri'tan brethren. Not o·-n1y --di.d: ltilJiJtrns share their theo-
77. 
centric cosmo~ogy, but.he agreed.·w'ith ther.1.on\a n1Jmber o.f basic theological f· 
' ' Boints. Both ~villi2J1s ancl- tho !~e't~ England Puritans \-Jere Calvinists, belie-
'Ving in justification- ·by f:ai.t:h and the doctrine of th~ elect_. They agreed 
that the Church· of .. ·E_nglap.d· ~4as ·cot·rupt and should ·be :ree·ot1ned:. They de-
·...--., 









sired a re·t11rn to primitive Christianity and an elimination of ritual 
and hierarchy. They fe 1 t that a true CI1urch ~vas cor:i.nosed only· of 
"living stones" and that its organization i,;as of a con~res;ational nature. 
Hnl ike the :Ne·w England Puritans, ho't.Jever, tvil 1 iams was an idea-
, .... li~t, a perf ec tioni-st •. ------Whe-1:e --the---Puri-t-an-s···were···· willing·· --t,. c·oM:7romi-se···,---·-n·e··--·-·--~----------·---···············-
vms not. Hepce, vmile they mainta:tnecl ·-·a··tneoret!:cal~cohnect-fon wfffi tne -
-./ 
Church of England, he demanded strict separation. ~'1hile the Puritan·s 
' 
. 
wished to circumscri-he God's sovereignty ,;,1ithin the humanly understandable 
and· .c-onsistent norms of the cov.en-ant theory, ~·7illiams demanded that they 
:stan-ci alone and unaided before God • 
. ,St1c·h nerfectionism fore.ea him. to· :d .. is.associate himself from the I . . . 
:i'Te=t~- Englcind .:c·hurches, and led to. h:is: ba;t1.ishme.nt from the colony. 1.-Ie 
be_c:ame a seeker .of relig;_i ous ·tr-1 1tl1, "der1a_no.in~- ·toleration for all .religion:s_,: 





· 11.ntil God reunited the ·world. at t·he s·e.:cond, coming. Ever aware of divi"ne 
l 
p.rerogative, he· .felt -t-hat any c.ivil int:e·rference in sniritual affairs 
~vould be an affront to Go·a. In his des:.·fre for toleration, he 'tvas defen-
ding God's right to direct man's snirittial affairs, not man's right to --~ 
-·-···-···---------·---·--------. -----· 
------· 
··-------- . . . . -·-----·------- . ~--- . ... ------------·-··-·--· 
i 
choose his o'tm religious beliefs. t~illiams 'tvanted each individual to 
be free to fo I lo,;" whereve~. God rni ght lead •. 
.• 
Even by seventeenth g~ury standards, Roger Williams was a 
/.,!'.;!fr 
. 
re 1 igious zealot,. 11-is u_iicompromi.s ing a111:)roacl1 to 'theology made l1im· appe~ar· - . 
''divinely mad_._-''· :-tlis ·:fan~t:icism shocked even his ·pious contemporaries, and 










his ardor ~-vas directed to'tvard brotherl~l Io:ve, his fight was waged for 
-· --peace. Tvil liams look:ed forward to the 1'1e'tv 'fes~arnent promise of spiritual 
.. 
unity and nersonal happiness. In his- quest for T)erfection he -had rejected 
the Puri tan emnhasis on the stern. 0.:nd just Jehovah, for the ryromises of 



















i ) }1any __ of his contetn.p-Orarie_s l?el:i~~\1ecl: ttlat h-0-w.a-s----wrong, -l>u-t-fe-w--------·-· ------~ i 
t 
f 
t gt1es tioned his s i'ncer i ty. 0nly in lal¢.:t -and less rel ig.ious times, did men 
,come to feel that behind the rhetoric of his theolog1r there lurked the rea-
lity of po1iticaJ and. -:soci._al. ideas. Only then did his \:ITitings become 




seventeenth-century perspecti-ve, to. examine his life and \,rritings in - their 
,thP. modern. reader, but it should not hav,e maa·e him. less significant.. On'Ly·· 
by understanding the .NnerLc-an heritap.:e, no-t by_ fabricating it to f:.it q.u::r;:--




But ·what does \1illiams offer our secular _age? ~y~fi his· noble.· 
quest for religious liberty tlas predicated :on- t>rinciples ~.,e have rejected_. 
'What pragmatic value does a study of· his. life and ·r.rri.tings offer? Let 
·wil 1 iams answer. Let.,h-im ·prorlose· a.rt. i_d.ea1 ~·ie do. ti.ave -~to- be religioi.r$- tq 
share: 
havir:ig bought Truth deare, \·le nust not sel 1 it cheape, 
not the least graine. of it for the iv11ole World, no not 







least of all for the bf$ter stveeting of a little 
·vanishing pleas1~re, for'.a little puffe of credit 
and reputation from the changeable breath. of uncer-
t a.in sons of nen, for the broken bagf;es of Riches (L on "8a1,le s 1:.1ings, for a drear1e of these, any or al 1 J of tl:ese w~ich on ?ur d:ath-bed .. ranish and leave tor, 
rnenting stin~s behind tnem •••• 
• 
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1 ,,1illiams, The Blondy Tenent, in P.:t~.c., III., 13. I have taken 'the ~ -~ ------- -------liberty to modernize u2,.ragra1:)hinr; and the placement of commas in the: 
above quot at ion. 
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Ed"tvard Jarnes Cody,· the son of 1-Io,..-,ard 1'7ill iam Cody and Eliza-
beth Case_y Cody ,,,as born in Jerse4!~ity, 11e,v Jersey on September 28, 
1943. Ile received his elementary e:lucation at Saint Paul's School, 
·Je::r;sey. -City and :r:~·radua-ted 1'1arist Htgh Scnool_, 'Bayonn·e, '.Ne1,1 Jersey in 
_.lq-61. · .Ile d,.i·d h{s undergraduate work at Saint Peter's College and 
>>: r:e.ce.·iv.ed his Bachelor of Science degree, magna cum laude, in 1965. 
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